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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VlCINITTt Partly 

cloudy and mild thronyli Friday witk Mat
tered thnadenhoweri la the Big Spriag 
area on Friday. High today 70, low toalght 
40, high tomorrow OS.
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Finally The Work Begins
Crromea of dirt roatrartor W. D. Caldwell foaad yleaty of eldewatt eapervirtoa as the first few feet 
of hol-mis street sarfariag was laid on 1st St. this momlag aheat 11:10 a.m. The stretch Is the 
first which has heea laid oa the 104-Mack dowatawa pavMS program. Caldwell has had eaatract 
for the project, bat ralay and cald weather has held ap the work for erer six weeks. Cars caa driea 
on Ike kot-mls sarrace la only a asattcr of boars after It Is laid._______________________________ _

K hrushchev R e p la ce s
Bulganin Premier

MOSCOW tPu-NikiU S. Khnish- 
chev became premier of the So
net linion today, replacing Niko- 
I.il Bulftanin The shift makes 
Khrushcho* head of both the So
viet goxemment and the Commu
nist party and invests him with 
a power comparable to that of 
the late Joseph Stalin

Bulganin, as had been expeetd, 
submitted his resignation as pre
mier to a joint session of the two 
houses of the Supreme So\iet. 
Bulganin had held the job since 
February. IKS.

Khrushchev's elevation to the 
premiership was announced to Uie 
Parti.vment by Marshal Klementi 
Voroshilov, chairman of Ute Su
preme Sov iet s Presidtum and the 
equivairni of Soviet president Vo
roshilov. 77. had been re-elected to 
his post a few minutes earlier.

Khrushchev received the action 
modestly He stood with bowed 
head and did not join in the dep
uties' applause, hut when it sub
sided he responded by clasping his 
hands above his head in a gesture 
reminiscent of a pugilist's salute to 
Uie crowd

Then, with a smiling Bulganin 
seated behind him. lOirushchev 
moved to the speakers' micro
phone and told the deputies

"You have just expressed great 
confidence in me by your d e ^ io n  
and you have done me a great 
honor I will do everything to just
ify your confidence and shall not 
spare strength, health or life to 
Mrve you "

Khrushchov is also first secre
tary of the party's Central Com
mitter. He now becomes the third 
man in recent times to hold both 
top positions in the Soviet Union 
simultaneously.

The others were Joeef • Stalin 
and Ororgi Malenkov Malenkov 
held the twin posts «for. less than 
a month in 1K3.

Bulganin's eclipM had been 
widely expected because of his

virtual disappearance from public 
events since March Ik.

Bulganin today appeared at tlie 
session of Ute Council of National
ities of which he is a member. 
His face was grave although he 
smiled at Ute applause as he en
tered.

After Voroshilov's statement, 
which amounted to nomination, 
t h e  parliamentary machinery

Oklahoma Ups 
Oil Allowable

OKLAHOMA CITV if»-W aler- 
flood recovery projects will get a 
break in April undrr a new order 
by the Corporation Commission.

The Commtsston raised the April 
oil allowrable to SIO.OOO barrels 
yesterday compared with SM OOO 
in March and purchaser nomina
tions of S07.SOO barrels.

The slight increase still leaves 
the state's expected production 
well below January and February 
allowable, which were for StS OOO 
barrels per day.

Production, however, was run
ning substanUally below tlvoae fig
ures. causing the Commission to 
order an II per cent cut across 
the b o a r d  on production for 
March.

The acroM the board cut. which 
for the first Ume affected water- 
flood recovery and salt water proj
ects. drew sharp protests

Several companies with large 
waterflood projects contend that 
any reduction ruins the Veil com 
pletely since a constant pressure 
of water must be maintained to 
force out the oil.

Yesterday the Commission de
cided to apply more of the cut to 
the allocated and unallocated con
ventional wells.

Import Allotments
'LUNAR PROBES'

Ike Approves Moon 
Travel Research
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went into actioo to make Khrush
chev head of govemmeot As such 
he wrill face President Eisenhowrer 
across the table if a summit con
ference is held.

The Moscow Conununiat party 
chairman. I. V. Kapitonov, speak
ing on behalf of a group of Mos
cow deputies, moved a resohitioo 
accepting Bulganin's rcsignatioo 
and approving Voroshilov's new 
Council of Ministers with Khrush
chev as chairman.

Bulganin joined in Uie applause 
as Voroshilw named Khrushchev 
as the new premier

Khrushchev himself did not join 
in the applause but stood quietly 
with his head bowed.

Voroshilov began his statement 
by declaring that all Soviet peo
ple knew Khrushchev as an out
standing statesman in the Soviet 
government and the Communist 
party

He gave the new premier the 
asignment of naming members 
of his government and presenting 
them for the approval of the Su
preme Soviet.

ALso high on Parliament's agen
da is the question of a ban on 
theimonudear weapons.

Foreign Mini.ster Andrei Gro
myko will make a statement on 
this

There was much speculation in 
Western circles that the Soviet 
Union might announce it is halt
ing further hydrogen bomb tests 
in a dramatic Md to break the 
world disarmament deadlock.

WASHINGTON OB-The United 
States said today it will make up 
to five attempla to send unmanned 
space vehicles to the vicinity of the 
moon.

The White House and Defense 
Department issued separate an- 
noucements.

Secretary of Defense McEUroy 
said that with President Eisenhow
er's approval the Pentagon's Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency 
will proceed writh several programs 
for launching a number of small, 
unmanned space vehicles.

An initial allocation of about 
eight million dollars has been 
made to start the spec# program.

The administration thus moved 
to follow up Eisenhower's state- 
noent last night that studies of out
er space can provide benefits for 
the wdHd's praple and their chil
dren.

McEHroy said Roy W. Johnson. 
ARPA director, is Issuing instruc
tions to the Army, Air Force and 
Navy to undertake the new pro
grams.

T h e  Pentagon announcement 
said:

"The programs authorised In
clude both sdeotifle earth satM- 
Utes and efforts to determine our 
capability of exploring space in 
thq vicinity of the moon, to obtain 
a a ^ l  data coacsm bu  the nsoo 
and provide a done look at the 

la ted n k a l tamM these 
are c a l l e d  Toaar

"Authority to undertake one.

and possibly two. lunar probes 
was given the Army’s Ballistic 
Agency at Huntsville, Ala. ABMA 
was also authorised to launch two 
and possibly three earth satel
lites. Modified Jupiter-C rockets 
will be used in these projects.

"A  program calling for three 
lunar probes was assigned to the 
Air Force Ballistic Missile Divi
sion (BMD), Los Angeles, Calif. 
BMD will use a Thor-Vanguard 
system with a third stage to be 
developed.

"Meanwhile, the Naval Ord
nance Test Station at Inyokem,

Calif., was ordered to develop a 
mechanical ground scanning sys
tem for use, when available, in 
lunar probes."

A Defense Department spokes
man said the present intention is 
not s j^ ifica lly  to hit the moon 
but "it is possible that one of 
these vehicles could hit it.”

The spokesman said the ground
scanning system for mounting in 
the space vehicles would be a 
"primitive TV”  device, sufficient 
to provide a relatively crude im
age of the geographical features 
of the moon, on its now unknown 
far side.
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Balky Firms 
Barred From 
U. S. Contract
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Guinness, Woodward 
Win Academy Awards

Pipciint Permits
WASHINGTON l » - ^ l  Paso Nat 

ural Gas Co. has received permis- 
Mon to make a 1384 milbon dollar 
expansion of Ha natural gas pipe
line system, enabling it to m ^ e  
delivery of an additional IK  mil
lion cubic feet of gas a day to 
existing customers in Arisona and 
California.

Eight Criminal 
Trials Slated

Gil Jones, district attorney, an- 
nounoad today tliat be is setting 
eight cases for trial in criminal 
district court oa April 14.

A jury docket opens oa that 
date.

Cases set for trial include T. L. 
Davis, charged with being an 
habitual o f f e n d e r ,  worthless 
checks: Richard Dodson, charged 
with DW1. second offenM; Jeppy 
Joyce WiUiams. forgery: Harold 
Whitmore, possession of marijua
na: Norman C. Wood, forgery. 
OdeQ L. Allea. DWl sscond of
fense; Martha Cohora, forgery 
and Orville J. Key. charged with 
being an habitual offender, for- 
grry

Davis, originally indicted by the 
grand jury in January, was re
indicted this week when Jones in
formed the grand jury of a tech
nical srror in the fin t bUl.

It is possible. Jones indicated. 
Utat the list of cases to be called 
on April 14 may be augmented at 
that time.

Scott«rtd Showtrs 
For«cott For Aroo

Scattered thundershowers were 
foreseen for the Big Spring area 
for Friday afternoon in the U. S. 
Weather Bureau forecast at noon 
Thursday.

Oontinued cloudy to partly 
cloudy skies, mild temperature and 
heavy humidity was the pro
gram through tonight and Friday.

High on Wednesday was kl de
grees and the low last night was 
41.

Princess Margaret's Ex-Beau  
Announces Wo Wedding Plans

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD uB -  J o a n n e  

Woodward, who came to Holly
wood's fanciest party of the year 
in a dress she sewed herself, and 
Britain's "Man-of-l,00O-F a c  a s,' 
Alec Guinness, today hold movle- 
dom's top Oscars.

"The Bridge on the River Kwai" 
was voted tte  best pictors last 

1 night at HoUy- 
. w o o d ' s  30th 
A c a d e m y  A- 
wards. a show 
that many critics 
called one of the 
best ever.

Red Buttons, 
a comic unwant
ed by televisioa. 
won the support
ing actor Oscar 
for his f i r s t  
movie and first 

serious role. Buttons played the 
U.S. airman who married a Jap
anese girl in "Sayonara"

And Miyoshi Umeki. who played 
Buttons' wife in the picture, won 
the feminine supporting Oscar. 
She was the first Japanese to win 
the honor.

M iu Woodward bought lUS 
j  worth of mater- 
5  iai and whipped 

up a dress and 
coat that looked 
aU right among 
the high-priced 
Dior a n d  Don 
Loper creations 
of Ute o t h e r  

A movie queens 
A "I  didn't think 
I  I had a chance.

____  I she said "So I
didn't want to 

iauM  w«^e*>re invest too much. 
Even when they called my name. 
I thought Utey said "Deborah 
K err .'"

Miss Woodward had an actress' 
tour de force in "The Three Faces 
of Eve” —and she did tt the hard 
way. The picture was a true-Ufe 
psychiatric study of a Georgia 
woman with a triple personality. 
Miss Woodward, a Georgian her
self. did the sudden changes in 
continuity rather than .shooting 
each personaUty separately.

Guinness, usually a master of 
British satire, played a hard-nosed 
British colonel in "K w a i"  His 
award was accepted by actress 
Jean Simmons, an old friend 
Guinness wanted to fly over for 
the Academy Awards but an in
surance poUcy on his current 
movie prevented him leaving Eng
land.

Miyoshi. a Japanese singing 
star, said. "I  didn't hope to won.
I was just happy to be nominat
ed ”

For Buttons, the award was the 
culmination of a career that has 
had more ups and downs than a

Grand Canyon mule pack.
"1 feel this should serve as an 

inspiration for every guy who has 
been written off in this business 
as I was,”  he said.

Other top awards went to David 
Lean, the British director of 
"Kwai.”  and to song writers Sam
my Cahn and Jimmy Van Huesen 
for Uieir hH "AU Uie Way.”

More than 70 top stars pnrtid- 
paled in the NBC telecast of tte 
awards.

Tech Ouster Brings 
AAUP Charge On 
Academic Freedom

WASHINGTON ifi-T exas Tech 
was charged jresterday with vio
lating academic freedom in the 
dismissal July 13 of professors 
Byron Abemethy, H erbm  Green- 
b m  and Per Stm land.

The charges were made by in
vestigators for the American Assn, 
of UMversity Professors and were 
published In the spring issue of 
Uie AALT BuUeUn.

Texas Tech was one of nine 
schools so named in connection 
with the diamissal of 'a total of 13 
faculty members.

The investigating committee re
ported "a  strong belief' among 
Texas Tech faculty colleagues of 
the three men that they were dis
missed because of a ll ie d  "ques
tionable'' opinions on race rela
tions, support of the "Uberal fac
tion”  of the Democratic Party in 
Texas and other views on social, 
economic or poUtical questions.

The reports will be considered 
by AAUP's Committee on Aca
demic Freedom and Tenure The 
group, in turn, could recommend 
that the coDeges concerned be 
censured at the association's an
nual meeting in Denver April 2S- 
3k.

Censure by AAUP is simply an 
expression of dispiea.sure and car
ries with it no particular penalties.

U.S. Officers Ram 
Cuban Rebel Ship

BROWNSVILLE UB -  U.S. au
thorities rammed a boat loaded 
with 3k uniformed, armed Cuban 
rebels in a pre-dawn attack today. 
They captured the men and 
large quantity of arms and am
munition.

The leader of the expedition bit
terly declared Ute United Stales 
had no rigrt to seise the boat, the 
"E l Orion.”

The capture appeared like the 
highly effective World War II and 
Korean war combined operations 
Taking part were the Coast 
Guard. Border Patrol and customs 
agents.
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WASHINGTON OB -  President 
Eisenhower cut down allotments 
under the government's voluntary 
crude oil import program today 
and barred non-complying compa
nies from getting government oil 
contracts.

Eisenhower issued an executive 
order and approved a cabinet 
committee report applying further 
curbs effective April 1 on the inj 
flow of foreign oil, as a national 
security measure.

His action means that petro
leum companies which now im
port crude must reduce their for
eign purchases by almost 15 per 
cent, to reduce the nation’s total 
intake and to let newcomers enter 
the oil-importing field.

’The order d m  not alter ths 
voluntary quotas previously estab
lished for the Pacific Coast 
states, Arisona and Nevada. But 
from the Rocky Mountains east, 
total imports will be reduced 
from the 771,400 barrels-a-day av
erage now in effect to 713.000 bar
rels daily.

’The foreign countries chiefly af
fected are Venezuela. Canada and 
the oil-rich Middle Eastern na
tions.

Though semingly a severe cur
tailment, the prudential acUoa 
spared oil importing companies 
the long-threatened impoeiUon of 
mandatory import controla on 
crude petroleum. ’There had been 
talk of a mandatory program be
cause some firms have failed to 
comply erith the previoas vohn^ 
tary allocation.

Eisenhower’s executive order 
invoked the "Buy American" Aci 
to induce such companies to come 
into line.

It instructed government agen
cies—in this case, chiefly the 
armed forces—to buy domestte 
petroleum unless it b  unavailaUn 
or unreasonably price, or unless 
the foreign oil they buy b  brought 
into the country by an importer 
srho b  complying with the volun
tary program.

The cinching-up of oil imports 
was recommended by an Eisen
hower cabinet committee assigned 
to investigate crude oil imports.

That group b  headed by Secre
tary of Commerce Weeks.

Asst. Secretary of Commerce 
Frederick Muller explained the 
actions at the White House where 
the documents were issued today.

WiUi the Rocky Mountain allot
ment left intact at 330.100 barrels 
a day, the new over all allowable 
b  933.100 barreb. compared to thq 
present 991.SOO.

In one form or another, the gov-
_  _  . .    . eminent has kept voluntary im-
Texas Thursday and was expected , restrictions joing for three
to sweep east and souUiward years, but seldom has been able 
across the state to obtain complete compliance.

Rain showers hit Uie Panhandle L»*t July 39. following a finding 
and upper Red River Valley early by mobilization authorities Uut 
Thursday and moved as far east the inflow of foreign oil was a 
as Wichita FaUs. Amarillo and threat to national security bo- 
Childress had fog. cause of its impact on the domes-

Skies were partly cloudy east tic industry, a tightened voluntary 
and clear to partly cloudy over plan was isnied and backed up by 
West Central and Southwest T ex -! the presidential warning that if it

______________________ i
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Skyward
Aalemie Explorer HI. the Mack 
Up at the of the rocket, b  
rarrtod tewoH outer space by 
the Army's Jnplter C rockot. It 
was aauouaced from Cape Cana
veral. Fla., that all otageo of the 
rocket fired normally.

Sweeps 
Over Stole

nr Hw Axorlawa Pt«u  
Rain started in northwestern

(See OIL. Page 4-A. Cal. 3)

Cosden Aide Sees 
A 'Helpful Effect'

Although seemingly small in i number of Uie supposedly small 
terms of percentage of total oil importers are no prime contrao- 
demands, the import aUrtment | ^

LONDON i^ P r t e r  Townaend 
said today he and Princess Mar
garet have no intention of marry
ing

Through his lawyer, Alan Phill- 
pott.s. Townsend issued thb state
ment saying them am no grounds 
whatever for supposing that hb 
seeing Princeei Margaret in nny 
way alters the situation declared 
tpecifically In her statement in 
the autumn of 1955

The princess in October 1955 
said she had decided to plam duty 
above all else and not to marry 
the 43-year-old World War II hero.

Town.send's statement was re- 
1ea.sed a day after his Hrst open 
meeting with Margaret since she 
renounced him because he b  a 
divorced man. H b visit had re
vived speculation that the ro
mance waa being revived.

Before issuing his statement. 
Townsend paid a business all 
within SO yards of Margaret's res- 
idene.

Ttie bronzed. 43-year-old Town
send, his fmtures rigidly set, 
drove up to a commercial build
ing hard by Gareoce House and 
called for two hours at a rubber 
company's headquarters. He re
fused to tell newsmen whether he 
would aee Margaret again and 
said he waa getting fed up with 
the prees.

Margaret bmakfasted In bed in 
her Clarence House auite. Presum
ably she pored over newspaper ac
counts of their reunion yesterday 
—their first since T o w n s ^  start
ed his world tour 17 months ago

At DeIR, in Holland. Queen 
Elizabeth smiled cordially as she 
began the (Inal day of a state vls-

iL But newsmen with her said the 
occasionally worn a preoccupied 
look.

A British informant at Delft said 
yesterday’s meeting was initiated 
by Townsend, but it has long been 
known that Margaret wanted to 
see him again. No person, least 
of all a rejmted suitor, could have 
called at Garence House without 
an invitation.

Courtiers here and at Delft em
phasized repeatedly that, at they 
saw it, the reunion was simply a 
meeUng between "old friends"

The rest of the world took a 
back seat in most of the British 
press.

But only one newspaper came 
right out and said there might be 
a revival of the romance. The 
Daily Mail, which has b c «  pub
lishing Townssod’a aoeounta o< Us

just-ended trip around the world, 
said the handsome war hero might 
still be hoping to marry the 
Queen’s sister.

ITie theme of most newspapers 
waa ‘ "Tofether Again.”  triUi the 
Daily Mirror asking. ” Is it good
bye — again?”  Interest was so 
strong that the Timee, which had 
ignored the romance abnoet unUI 
the princess put royal duty before 
love, publishrti a prim 350-word 
account of the meeting on a sec
ondary page.

The 37-year-oid princeu and the 
commoner met for almost three 
hours at teatimo at Garence 
House, the stately mansion near 
Buckingham Palace which Mar
garet shares with Queen Mother 
Elizabeth. Afterward the princess 
went to s  movie premiere end 
Townsend spent Ute night fai the 
apertm est srhers he b  staying.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite, 79, 
DiesTodoyOf Foil Injury

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite, 79, widow 
of a former Howard County sher
iff, died at noon today in a hospi
tal here.

Mrs. Satterwhits suffered a hip 
fracture last Saturday afternoon in 
n fall in the yard of her home at 
306 Goliad. She went into the yard 
following a rain shower, stepped 
on a slick spot and fell. She was 
too weak to recover from the in
jury.

Mrs. Satterwhite was bom July 
37, 1178, in Granbury. She and 
W. W. Satterwhite were married 
in Wise County in 18M

The couple moved to Howard 
County in IWI and settled on a 
farm aeveo mllsa northeast of Big 
Spring.

Mr. Satterwhite was elected 
sheriff in 1933 and was re-elected 
in 1934. He had only started his 
second term when he was shot to 
death in Merkel by a Latin-Ameri- 
can prisoner he had gone there 
to take custody of. He was killed 
March 34. 1935.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Satterwhite were incomplete this 
afternoon at NaOey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

She it lurvived by three sons. 
Robert and Royce ^tterwhite of 
Rig Spring and W. S. Satterwhite 
of Lamesa: two daughters. Mrs. 
Mattie Crook, Snyder, and Mrs. 
Tommy Reeves, Corpus Christi; 15 
grandchildren and four great- 
grandchilikm

cuts imposed by President Eisen
hower today may have a helpful 
effect, in the opinion of Marvin M. 
Miller, Coaden Petroleum Corpo
ration senior vice president.

“ It will be interesting to see 
what the comments from the big 
boys will be.”  said Miller.

Whether the sole penalty of be
ing cut out of government con
tracts would be sufficient to en
force the presidential reduction in 
allotments remains to be seen. 
Miller thought it might bring 
.soma of the major non-coopera- 
control program into line.

"I f imports are cut by even this 
much (about 60.000 barrels per 
day) and the demand holds firm, 
and if the oil states hold the pro
duction line, the statistical pic
ture for the oil industry ought to 
be brought into fair balance by 
June 1," he said. " I f  the demand 
steps up, then things can improve 
faster ’ ’

While gasoline stocks are ex
cessive, they will be worked off 
rather rapidly as the warmer 
season comes on. The heai'y oils, 
a residual product from rrtining 
processes, comtitute a burden
some slock Also, crude stocks 
are running at least one-fourth 
over the desired level, and _ in 
the face of imports, are showing 
little disposition to decline

One of the flies in the ointment 
on Uie preejdential order is that s

number of these importers with 
small quotas have b^ n  bringing 
in two or three times their quotas.

Most of the major companies 
have been hewing to the line oo 
their voluntary import quotas, said 
Miller. ’There have bwn excep
tions.

An upturn in the general econo
my could affect the oil situation 
rather rapidly, for some of ths 
basic industries would come back 
into the market for a greater 
amount of heai-y oils.

Children 
4 And 5 Years
should havt pictures made 

at Barr Photocenter

This Week
to participate in the

$500
'Personality Baby' 

Photo Contest

1



Bistnark Schafer, ranching 
northeast of Garden City, says he 
never saw catUe fatter at this 
time of year. The filiree is fur
nishing good grazing, and grass is 
starting to come out. He has been 
feeding cottonseed cake, which he 
plans to continue until the cows 
have finished calving 

Schafer sold his cattle down to 
27 head in 1952. but is now back 
up to about 60 He doesn't plan to 
buy any more, as they are too 
high. He said he intended to 
■ grow back ’ into the business, 
which won't take too long becau.se 
of a good calf crop this year.

The meat packers in this area 
are caught between high prices 
lor beef cattle and a growing re
sistance on the part of housewives, 
who are refusing to buy the better 
cuts of meat.

B S. Hubbard Jr., manager of a 
liK-al packing company, says not 
all the fat cattle for sale make 
good beefsteak. He was speaking 
about the wheatfield cattle which 
have a yellowing tinge in the tal
low Hubbard says some owners 
can't understand why packers shy 
away from such animals. The rea
son is that such beef doesn't sell 
readil>', and to eliminate this yel
low color, the animal must be put 
in the feiKllot about 50 days 

Hubbard says there is a trend 
toward heavier cattle, especially 
among packers, as they are more 
profitable He says there may be a 
revision in cattle-grading stand
ards. Some of the larger cattle, 
such as Santa Gertruois. which
are good foragers but lacking in

conformation, may become more 
popular in the future. '

Rising cattle prices are definite
ly reflected in the grocery stores. 
Some meat markets have ad
vanced the price of loin and 
T-bone steak to $1 19 per pound. 
This has caused most familica to 
buy more rib roasts and ham
burger. It has also increased the 
sale of broilers and other types of 
meat. • • •

For the first time in history the 
powerful Texas State Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee has a West Texas cot
ton farmer as a member. He is 
.Allan Webb from Dimmitt.

This is the committee that 
shifted cotton acreage from West 
Texas to areas farther east and 
caused so much criticism from 
area cotton farmers. Many farm
ers thought this action was taken 
because they did not have a rep
resentative on the board

W ebb is 37 years of age. a grad
uate of Texas Tech, and now- 
farms 1.100 acres. During World 
War II he was a pilot in the .Air 
Force where he rose to the rank 
of lieutenant colonel.

With farmers planning to plant  ̂
more hybnds this year than last.' 
County Agent Jimmy Taylor says 
that not every variety is suited to j 
this area. There are only two v a -; 
rieties recommended for dryland i 
fie l^  on the South Plains. These 
are 601 and 610. !

In test yields the 601 did not 
rank highe^. but was among the 
first five. It Is a cross between a

0 OCENIER
311 Runnclt

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK
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male aterfle Kaffir and Variety 07, 
which Itself resulted from a croes- 
ing of Plainsman and Martin. TaV- 
k>r says the 601 is the nearest 
thing to Martin of all the hybrids.

The 610 is crossed between a 
male sterile Kaffir and 7087 maize. 
It makes a good yield, but like its 
parent 7078, has a tendency to 
fall over. On the plots tested the 
fall-over was from 25 to 26 per 
cent. It was one of highest yield
ing of all the hybrids, however.

There are several good varieties 
for irrigation farming, such as the 
620’s, 6S0’s and 660's, Taylor said, 
but they are not so productive for 
dryland fields. The earliest ma
turing of all varieties is the 590, 
but it does best in a cooler cli
mate. .  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, 
farming six and a half miles 
southwest of .Ackerly, are not both
ered too much about the high cost 
of eating. They dine as well as 
anyone, but by raising much of 
their food at home, they manage 
to hold the grocery bill to *5 a 
week

” 1 figure if we lived in town the 
cost for the two of us would be 
over $15 a week," he said.

The Johnsons movi'd to their 
■MO-acre farm in 19'20, and still live 
.somewhat like they did then. 
They have a small orchard, a good 
irrigated garden, milk cows and 
100 laying hens. The hens furnish 
enough eggs for the table and 
have a case a week left over to be 
sold

Once or twice a year he butch
ers a calf for the locker, while the 
concrete cellar serves as protec
tion against tornadoek and holds 
dozens of jars of nbtoy-canned 
fruit and vegetables.

He is hoping the hard freezes 
are over for the season, as the 
peach trees are pink with blos
soms. Last year, however, they 
were nipped back three limes and 
still maide a fair crop of fruit.

L u t  year hi$ cotton made near
ly three-quarters of a bait per 
acre, and the maize was also good. 
Thu year he thinks there is al
ready enough moisture to insure a 
fair yield

"Not many farmers like to do 
this chore type of fanning.’ ’ said 
Johnson ’ ’ It does take more work 
and staying at home, but it pays 
off at the end of the year. There 
is always more left over from the 
crop."

quart and a half.** I had forgotten 
about stopping at a station 10 min
utes befors.

Man offsring me a IS reward 
for finding his watch. When I said 
I didn’t deserve anything, he put 
the money back in his pocket . . , 
Printing a man’s name wrong in 
the newspaper. Seeing the error, 
1 telephoned an apology. The next 
week I used his name again and 
spelled it just like I had the first 
time.

Asking a farm woman whom 
I'd met for the first time about 
her h u s b a n d .  "Which one?”  
she asked. "I  been hitched three 
timea." . .  In Lubbock one time 
yelling at a driver that he was
going too fast. Then getting a 

of speedingcloser look, I did a bit 
myself. The buy wasn't very big, 
but he had a cauliflower ear.

New Sumatra 
Offensive Set

MEDA.N, Sumatra WL-Jakarta 
government forces are planning a 
new offensive into western Su
matra in an effort to crush rebel 
troops before the rebels attempt 
a planned counterattack on this 
important North Sumatra port 
city.

Lt. Col. Hasan Kasim, chief of 
staff for the Medan military area, 
said today that the rebels are now 
plotting to drive towards Medan 
from Tapanuli province south of 
here But "w e will not sit around 
waiting for them to attack."

Kasim said that Col. Maludin 
Simbolon, the rebel foreign secre
tary and a chief military leader, 
has been in Tanitung for the past 
four days planning^ the attack on 
.Medan

Strong Jakarta forces have 
been halted at Prapat on the 
shore of Lake Toba about 100 
miles southwest of Medan. If thsy 
press on down the main road, they 
would be in Tapanuli.

Kasim said Jakarta's military 
leaders expect "little fighting" in 
takuig important centers in Tapa
nuli. which although officially neu
tral is believed sympathetic to the 
rebels.

THINGS 1 SHOCLDN’T 0  D O N E - 
Asking a waitress in a Jewish 

cafe at El Paso if the meat in 
the sandwich was smoked pork.

. . Saying to my wife "Now, 
don’t w-orrv about this biU. I'll 
just put it here in the drawer and 
pay It when I get the time.”

Saying to a boy in my science' 
class- "You have an interesting 
experiment, but it is not scientif
ically sound It just won't work ”  
■nien he tried it. and you can 
guess what happened . . Taking 
a chew of to ^ cco  with the big 
boys when I was sev en . . . Telling 
the boy s back home how good a 
boxer I'd become in college . . . 
Seying to farmer on tractor; "D o
ing a little plowing, huh'** and 
hav-e him answer. "Well, I'm not 
builchng a goat shed ”

TeOing my son to use hit own 
judgment aliout how many miles 
to drive the car at mght. He did.
. . . Telling a country- grocer to 
fiO up my gasobne tank Coming 
back into the store, he said; "You 
were nearly dry. It held a full

6 To Appear At 
Tax Study Hearing

Al'STIN Uf—Six witnesses have 
been scheduled to air their views 
on taxation at a meeting of the 
Texas Tax Study Commiasioa to
morrow in Abilme

Sen WiDiam Fly of Victoria, 
chairman, said yceterday the 
Commission’s fourth public hear
ing will take the testimony of 
these witnesses

The State AFL-CIO, represented 
by President Jerry HoUeman of 
Austin; the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, by Fred Husbands 
of Abilene, executive vice presi
dent; the Council of Motion Pic
ture Operators and the Texas 
Chain Store A ssn. represented by 
W. 0. Reed of Austin, former 
speaker of the Texas House; the 
T e x a s  Independent Telephone 
Assn ; Bernard Buie of Stamford, 
implement dealer.
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New Satellite 
Takes Longest 
Orbit Pattern

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. ( » -  
Explorer HI, the world’s newest 
satellite, dipped a^d soared today 
through the strangest orbit pat
tern man has yet established.

Its radio voice untiringly trans
mitting i n f  0 r m a 1 10 n, the new 
Army moon 12 times each 24 
hours soars up and up until it is 
about 2,100 miles out in space.

After each outward swing, it 
dips earthward into the thin up
per reaches of the atmosphere, 
only about 100 miles up.

No other sateUite is known to 
venture this close. Because of in
creasing atmospheric drag and 
the greater pull of gravity near 
the earth. Explorer 111 is ex
pected to have a relatively short 
Ufe.

Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, 
commander of the Army Ballistic 
Missile Agency, which fired the 
new Explorer, told r ^ r t e r s  it 
probably would not live longer 
than two weeks.

He said the men in charge 
were very happy with the per- 
form lnce of the rocket and satel
lite.

ORBIT A BENEFIT
The odd orbit, he said, should 

prove to be of considerable bene
fit — "som e substantial advan
tage" — to the over-all space 
research program.

He pointed out that the satel
lite. w ^le venturing far out into 
space, also would explore air 
densities at the lower altitudes 
where it would overlap a region 
that had been m easur^ by high- 
altitude sounding rockets such as 
the Acrobee.

Thus far the first time science 
would have Important measure
ments in the fringe areas that 
are difficult to study but are 
highly important both to manned 
and unmanned aircraft.

Wemher von Braun, deputy to 
Medaris, said one reason the new 
Explorer failed to attain a more 
successful orbit was that the sec
ond stage of the four-stage Jupi- 
ter-C rocket ignited a little too 
soon. The saMlite was acceler
ated prematurely to orbital speed 
of 18,000 m.p.h.

The launching, followed by 10 j 
days the su cce^ u l Nav^ launch-1 
'ng of the Vanguard sateUite. I 
which flies out to a distance of 
2.SOO miles. Presviousty Russia 
had launched two Sputnik rock
ets. only one of which is still in 
orbit. The Army launched its Ex-1 
plorer I successfuUy Jan. 31. bu t: 
failed March 5 to get Explorer II 
into an orbit.

The satellite itself is the same \ 
size as Explorer I. 80 inches long i 
and 0 inches wide—and at 31 
pounds it weighs only a fraction 
of a pound more thM the first 
E xp lom . I
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Teen-Age Enterprise

Bobby Moore. 17-year-oM Whlteboaae Higb School Joolor, oaca i 
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haal of hit tacceiafal charcoal glaat. Tho U4 tanie4 the tale of 
borte and aaddle lata a golag boaiaeoa.

High School Junior Uses 
Science To Build Business

WHITEHOUSE, Tex. UB-Bobby 
Moore, a high school Junior, has 
U!>ed his science courses to turn 
a neat profit.

Looking for a way to profit 
from hia knowledge and in te r^  in 
science, he founcM and built the 
hlooro Charcoal Co. last summer.

Ho p a r in g  capital from tho 
sale of a mrse and saddle Into 
a going business.

Last year the honor student sup- 
pbed stores in IS East Texas 
towns and cities.

It will be better this year, he 
believes Bobby. 17, has been get
ting ready for the coming outdoor 
barbecue season all winter and 
now is equipped to turn out S.OOO 
pounds of ^unk and briquette 
charcoal a day.

pamphlet 
He also

His Hrst attempts at producing 
charcoal ended with two cords of 
what he called the “ finest oak 
ashes in the world."

He then wrote his congressman 
and the Library of Congress for 

phlets on charcoal methods 
began studying all of the 

sources of information bo could 
find.

With this new knowledge in ad 
(htion to srhat be had learned in 
high school science Bobby built 
his first successful kiln of concrete 
blocks, adding homemade convey 
ors. rotary screens, mixers, dry
ers, bins and bagring devices, ^  
built from old oil onuni and other 
discarded equipment either given 
him or purduuMd for a few dol 
lars.

Big Springers Tell 
Of Reading Benefits

W'hat do books and reading mean 
to Big Spring ciUsensT 

The Howard County Junior Col
lege contacted a number of widely 
known residents and asked:

' Which Is your favorite book and 
why’ "

The answers were interesting 
and reflect an unusual light on the 
role that reading plays in the Ihrcs 
of busy men and women.

R. L ToOett, president of Coa- 
den Petroleum C orp. declared 
that "choosing my favorite author 
or book was too difTicult . . .  I had 
rather discuss books in general "  

Tollett wrote, in pari 
“ Practically aU my preparation 

for learning has bem through 
reading Not all from bound books, 
to be sure; but the time I have 
spent in listening to lectures and 
remarks of learned people has 
been only a fraction ri the time 
1 have spent in reading

"Through reading I have found 
explanation and interpretation of 
what I have experienced and ob
served and thereby have acquired 
considerable undentanding tf not 
much wisdom "

A. J Prager, merchant, thinks 
that of all the authors be has 
studied. Rudyard Kipling “ most 
captures my interest and holds 
my attention

"M y nominatioo for his greatest 
hook is ‘Kim’ . . Kipling saw In
dia In a marvelously direct and 
reali.vtic way and with impressive 
nuLstery in phrsse-making is able 
to exact ly convey the sweltering 
heat, the drenching rains, fever 
. . .  to his readers."

'Tieaves of Gold" is the favorite 
book of Mrs W Anthony Hunt, 
wife of the president of Howard

Mouse-ln-Chili 
Case Is Upheld

AUSTIN (JB-The Court of Crim
inal Appeals today approved a 
two-year sentence assessed in the 
mouae-in-a-chili-bowl swindle case.

“ The court finds no fundamental 
defect in the sufficiency of the in
dictment." its opinion said.

Paul Thomeberry drew two 
years in prison on conviction of 
swindling Luther Tipton. Dumas 
cafe operator, of 175.

Court records show Thomeberry 
proceed  the body of a mouse 
from a bowl of Tipton's chili and 
wanted 1100 "Just to forget I t"  
Thomeberry settled for a t75 
check.
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County Junior College and a lead
er ia womens' activitlas in Big 
Spring

“ It is an anthology.”  she writes, 
"o f Inspiratiooal srritings from 
some of the world's great authors 
—ancient and modem . . .  It Is a 
heart's haven for dirccUiig one's 
thoughts toward things of lasting 
truth and beauty."

John Gentile may have a special 
reason for the selectioo of his fa
vorite author—Allan Nevins. Gen
tile. who teiches history at HCJC. 
was a student in some of Mr. 
Nevins' classes ia Columbia Uni
versity

"A  standard work which should 
be in every library is his 'Grover 
Clevelaad: A Study in Courage,* ”  
Gentile thinks.

John Austin, asked his favorite 
of an books, was tom between the 
Bible and “ Art Tirough the Ages." 
by Helen Gardner “ Not because 
It meant more than the Bible." he 
explains, “ but because of Its defi
nite biflueoce upon leaving me 
with a more open mind to many 
things — Ultimately giving me 
an instructive background for try
ing to mold myself in the way in 
which I should like to he “

Dickens’ great story, "A  Tale of 
Two CItios.”  is the favorite of 
Mrs Olen L. Puckett The other 
choice she has ia the lS9th Psalm.

"I feel that great works of fic
tion should be read leisurely and 
then read again ia order to savor 
them to the fullest.”  she writes 
“ Blien one is content to sit aitd 
watch Madame Defarge knit. I 
would say the book has had an 
influence.”
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Hypnosis Urged 
As Medical Tool

DALLAS UB—Two men urged 
general practice doctors today to 
forget side show antics and use 
hypnosis as another way to im
prove the patient’s welfare and 
co h o rt.

Dr. Maurice Bryant of the Uni
versity of Washington and Profes
sor William Heron of the Univer
sity of Minnesota were to address 
the annual American Academy of 
General Practice Scientific As
sembly today.

Bryant said a hypnotist simply 
sets up the proper conditions, 
m a k e s  appr(»rlate suggestions 
and lets the subject hypnotize him
self.

He said hypnosis can be used 
to treat migraine headaches, stut
tering, c ^ a in  tow back pains, al
coholism, weight problems, frigid
ity and other conditions. He 
stressed that a complete physical 
examination should first rule out 
any true organic ailments.

Heron defined "suggestion" as 
an idea, accepted unanalytically 
and without resistance or criti
cism, and capable of inspiring ac
tion. He said a hypnotized person 
ia simply extra-suggestible. The 
person feels that it's easier to 
comply than resist.

The professor of psychology said 
the public still has fearful notions 
about hypnosis. Many think that 
they will be unconscious and not

know what they are doing. Noth
ing, Heron stated, could be fur
ther from the truth. He said that 
a hypnotized individual never be
comes unconscious and always 
knows what he is doing. However, 
his uncritical attitude, induced by 
hypnosis, will let him do things 
that he would not otherwise do 
u n d e r  the prevailing circum
stances.

Heron said the subject probably 
will not accept suggestions that 
are contrary to deep-seated moral 
standards.

Both speakers stressed that hyp
notism can be a useful tool in the 
family doctor’s office’

Knott Revival Set
KNOTT —Preacher for revival 

services in the First Baptist 
Church here will be the pastor, 
the Rev. Bobby Phillips. TTie 10- 
day revival will begin Friday 
night.

Kidnap Reported
MARSHALL UB-Kenneth Whit

worth, 21, of Tyler told police yes
terday he was kidnaped, held for 
almost eight hours and robbed of 
between $60 and $90 by two men 
who picked him up while he was 
hitchhiking.

Dry Weather 
Prevails In U.S.

By TIm AMOcUUd Pnai
Rain and strong winds hit areas 

along the Atlantic Coast and the 
Southeast and there were a few 
wet spots in the West but dry 
weather prevailed in most other 
parts of the country today.

The rain belt in the East extend
ed from parts of Georgia and Ala
bama northward into southern 
New York state and southern New 
England. Some snow was mixed 
with rain and drizzle in parts of 
central Pennsylvania.

S t r o n g  northeasterly winds 
lashed the southern New England 
and mid-Atlantic coastal areas. 
Gusts reached 50 m.p.h. at Atlan
tic City, N.J., during the night. 
Small craft warnings were posted 
for most of the mid and north 
Atlantic coast.

The early spring storms, how
ever, appeared diminishing and 
the forecast called for light rain 
or drizzle from southern New 
England and New York state 
southward into the Carolinas.

Poage Blames 
Economic Mess 
On Farm Prices

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON UB-The naUon’s 

economic plight can be laid to de
pressed farm prices, Waco Rep. 
Bob Poage asserts. He said public 
works projects will help but they 
won’t cure.

During a debate on towering of 
crop price supports, he told the 
House;

“ The present depression, Just 
as the depression of 1929, had its 
roots in inadequate farm buying 
power.

“ The history of the last five or 
six years closely parallels the his
tory of the years preceding 1929. 
Then, as now, we had enjoyed a 
period of general prosperity, high 
wages, full employment, liberal 
profits, substantial urban con
struction, and an active stock 
market."

After comparing the past few
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months with the period preceding 
the great depression of the 1930s, 
be added: *

“ I am for anti-depression activ
ities but these work programs and 
tax reduction programs can do 
nothing more than maintain a sag
ging economy. They do not strike 
at the cause of our industrial de
cline.”

Around the Capitol:
Dozens of letters of apprecia

tion for the boxes of Texas ruby 
red grapefruit distributed among 
all members of Congress came to 
Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen, who 
arranged it.

What he thought was to be a 
brief Christmas trip to Washing
ton to see his three children has 
turned out to be a 16-year star 
for W. C. Thompson, 72, former 
Plainview man.

Soon after the 1942 Christmas 
holiday visit with his two daugh-

tera and too, all federal cm> 
ployaa, be was nskod t o  help f  
lievo a war-time manpowar ifcort- 
age by working at the Senate poat 
ofHce. He accepted and h M  the 
Job until 1947, when Republkana 
got control of Congress and dia> 
placed Democratic patronage Job 
holders. He worked at varioua 
jobs in the city until the Demo
crats again were in the majority. 
He's now piloting an elevator in 
the Capitol.

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY ' 
BUSINESS

ITlB G A R D E M  T lM E w

We Have EverytUag You Need f  or 
Year Lawaa. New’s The Time Te Start

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 JekiiBoii Fr«« Parking

WARDS#SPRING SALES
k . - ' E e O e M e  B A R G A I N S

Priced at ba at 69**
21* loverol dtosonoQ *188

phono, 3 W-B ipeakeri H 8 8

SMOP EARLY. Q U A N T im  UMTEB

SA Ii-P«CCD
w E M c a  w A s m

* 7 4 —
3-vono o g ilo to r. 
Porcelain tub intide 
and out. l-powtion 
wringev.

AUTOMATIC AU-FABRIC WASHER 
WITH ROTATING AGITATOR

BotoOng ogBolor wod»ee genHy, ^  
couees lea* weor and Im  Re- T  
qwiro* only Vt o* Rwch toop and 
woter o* weed by other wtnherv

AUTOMATIC DRYER BLOWS AIR 
DIRECTLY INTO TUMBUNG CLOTHES

Ironing toke* leM lime becowie 
of ipedol non-wrinkling feotwre.
Oothes conlinwe lo fumble white 
they cool — come owl almost 
wrinkle-free I Plugs in onywhere. $a e««ni i

— ■

SAVE froM *33 to <83 
*166 
*199

Mapv AAora Modals On Saia.

9 OH. fl. Refrigeretor. 
Reg. 179.95. 3 4 ' w ide.
lO J  CM. fl. model Reg. 
239.95. 45db. freeaer.

Trad# In Yevr Old Rofrigarater. 
No Paymont T il Juno.

ONLY $5 DOWN ON APPLIANCES UP TO $ 2 0 0 - JUST $10 DOWN OVER $200-U P TO 2 YRS. TO PAY

1 5 C I L F T .

CREST FBI3713

Holds 5 2 5  lb*, o f  
fo o d . Straighl-Hne 
design . Ho* " f o t l  
f r e e z e "  s e c t io n , 
basket and divider 
for storage Bexibiiiry.

E E U M l36"
ECONOM Y GAS 
RANGE. REG . i44.9S

$

Clock with 316-hr. 
timer. Robertshow  
oven thermostot pro
vides uniform heot 
control. 3 6 ' Electric 

R o n g e ------$ 1 5 4

WARDS ROUND 
BOBBIN PORTABLE 
REGULAR 59.95

G u a ra n te e d  wntU 
1978. Sews forward^ 
reverse effortlessiy-. 
practically runs itseH. 
Bobbin winder.

SALEI HI-FI 
AM RADIO

*89 IS

1 4 ' rectongulor phis 
4 '  speakers 14 -speed 

I chortgerl Mahogany
i  fWsb. Btond, $5 moro,

1  h p

169.9S

*149
Plugs Into ooy 115v 
OuHetl Rberglot fil
ter cieorw oir, PusK-

SALEI WARDS 
PHONOGRAPH

238 8

Playsailsize records 
and sp eed*. Big 
front speaker. Ploys 
with Kd doted. L' y

CANISTER
|8S

Reg. 4 9 .9 5  Pow
erful .9 HP motor 
aeotes strong suc
tion. 6 on-purpose 
deonirtg loolt.

AT WARDS WC SERVICE WHAT WE SELk— SATISFACTION GUARANTEED— FREE DELIVERY
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To Be Cosden's Guest
Tommj C**k It Um  c m Im ’ •UrartlM at k« aa4 kit Uackar. Mrt. 
Rate** N>»rtl. )u t  kark W kin. accret UckaU far Ika S uaii 
Mariatirttrt. Tka tkaw will ka K***atae al 4 aae I p .n . Frikay 
aaerr tka aeawaartkle af tka Mb lata CkaiMar af BaU Stfwia Pkl 
aad win tail tka ttary af Jack aae tka Baaaatalk. Tklrty-flra tie- 
kau kara kaaa parrkaaae ky t'aa4aa Patratawn Cat^aratlaa U la*

tara tkat tka paella la tka Eiraptiaaal CklMraa’t Vkaal kata a 
ckaaca ta altaafl tka parfarmaaca. .Mrs. Jaaa Crawlay. at laft. aa4 
Mrt. Staalay Graaa art tkawa at tkay 4allTarae tka tlckata. Prw- 
caae t  fran tka tkaar wiU (a  lata tka aararlty'B pra)act taae ta aaaiat 
witk tkalr wtrk anaaf tka naatally UL

Pickup Smashes 
Home In Lamesa

FIRST AID SKILLS »

LAMESA — Tha aftannath of a 
t«o-pickup coUuioe at S Cth St 
artd Houttan was muck mora ax- 
pansjta Wadnasday morning than 
was tha coUisioo itaalf

After ptekupt dr1\-aa hjr Bustar 
Tuttla of Lainaaa and Woodrow 
Hatdalbarg of Midland coUidad in 
tha intcnaction. Tuttla't pickup 
jumped tha curt) and ■nathed Into 
tha homa of M n Ethel Eargutoo 
at SOS S « h  St

Much of tha front of tha Fargu- 
son home was damaged, with tha 
repair atUmata runniag at high 
as IIJOO Damage to Tuttla't pick
up was etUmatad at $400 and to 
Heidalhorg t at t m  The latter 
waa given a ticket for faihira to 
yield right of way Iha miahap 
occurred at 7.90 a. m

Twenty mlnolaa enrtiar. a car 
dnvea by Jacnaa Dickey and a 
pickup *iTaB by Tom McBrayar. 
hath of Lainaaa. coUdad at N 9rd 
and Avenoa G. Total damage to 
the vckldao waa oattmatad by tha 
invaatigating ofTIcfn at M  Mc- 
Rrayar waa laiuad a ticket (or 
failure la yield right of way.

30 Scout Teams 
Enter Contests

Thirty teams of Boy Scout 
, first atdars are all sat to test their

■kill In the annual Lone Star Dta- 
Oict first aid content Friday 
tvening

Dr Clyda Ttwinas Jr . district 
health and safety chairman, said 
that this pronuaad tha widest 
participation in several years 
Compatitioa u  on a patrol basts, 
opening tha way to more boys 
Moreover, awaros win ha by pa
trols rather than to troops Here
tofore. there had been a disposi
tion on tha part of soma troops to 
skim their bast talent for one 
team Ihia year, a troop might 
have an ita patrols good enough to 
get a blue ribbon

Fred Beckham, who is arrang

ing the mechanics of the big con
test which begins at 7:90 p.m. in 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege Gv-mnasium. said that 30 
judges had been secured One will 
be a.vsigned to each team, and 
there will be five doctors from 
Webb AFB to whom judges can 
report and check the r e ^ U  of the 
team they have been judging 

Beckham said there would be 
five separate problems designed 
to teat tha general flrst aid skiU 
and knowledge of the boys Judges 
wiU rotate among tha teams 

Timor for the coolest wiU be 
Otto Peters Sr . dean of first aid
ers in this area Judging wnU be 
based upon proTiciency and tim
ing

Lamesa Doctor 
Fined For DWI

Dr Francis Eugene 5>eale. La
mesa. indicted on a charge of 
DWI second offense, p l e a d e d  
guilty in district court on Wednes
day to a reduced charge of sim
ple DWI

Gil Jonas, district attoma}-. said 
that the reduction la tha degree 
of offense waa necessary becauaa 
the graver charge could not be 
sustained

Judge Charlie Sullivan sentenced 
the Lamesa doctor to pay a fino 
of 9S00 for the offaose Jones said 
that the man waa credttad with 
time he spent in jail at tha data 
of the arrest. D w  J.1P57.

Scale also pleadad guilty la jua- 
tice court to a complaint accua- 
ing him of distnibaBce—also stam- 
rmng from the arrest on Dec t. 
He paid a total of tI74 M In flat 
and coats for this charge

Talent Contests 
Slated At Lamesa

Yuel Winslow Heads Slate 
Of Stanton Jaycee Officers

Burglars Taka $1 
From Feed Concam

LAMESA—Tha aanual Dawson I 
County Farm Bureau Talent Show | 
w iD be reeled off tonight at 7 30 
at the Lamesa Junior High School ' 
Auditoriom I

At least 29 Dawson County ; 
voungstars ranguig la age from I 
SIX to IS years are to appear in i 
tha three diviaions of the show ' 
Tha talent has bocn divided into 
school cU-vsiftcatioa occurding to 
Frtd Raney, Farm buraau presi-1 
dent, to give the more youthful 
entertainers a better break i 

Bob Bradbu p . manager of Re 
die Sution KPET, wiU be master i 
of enremonies Addmission to the 
shosr srin be M cents for adults 
aad IS cents for children AD the 
judgas are from out of town, said , 
Raney They are Charlet Reed of i 
Tahoka CKaiiie Cravey of Lub- ; 
bock and Joe Ed S ilv a n  o f ' 
Brownfield I

STANTON 'S O  -  Yuel Wins
low has been eleded president of 
the Stsaion Jaycee< for I9M-M 
He will succeed Bill Wheeler ss 
head of the organitation 

New officer installation banquet 
has been scheduled tentatively for 
Apnl 12

The other new ofTirers are Jack 
Ireton first vice president; Rob
ert Hermf second vice preti- 
dent. and Binie L White, secre-

Big Springers On 
AGC Committees

lary-treasurer New directors are 
Bob Wheeler BiU Wheeler and 
0  L Snodgrass

Principal projects of the Jay- 
rees for the coming yoor will be 
an improvement program for 
the city park, spomorship of the 
Little League baseball program, 
and a get-out-the vota campaign 
starting with city and school elcc- 
tioas next week

Iaycef«« recently have bad 
maps of the city prutted and those 
have been distributed to service 
ststions motels cafe: and the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce office.

RurgUrs left Kimbcll Feed MiU 
with only tl more t h a n  they 
had when they broke into the 
place Wednesday night 

Police said that SO cents were 
taken from a soft drink machine 
in the building and alao SO cents 
from a cash register.

PU BLIC  RECORDS

Complainfs Filed
Twro complaints accusing Eu-] 

geoa Jonas of theft by bailee and; 
Cevandi Garcia with non-support 
of minor children, were filed by 
tha diotnet attorney's office in th e! 
court of Walter Gnce. justice of 
the peace, this morning. I

Big Springers have hren named i 
to key committeea of the A.ssociat-1 
rd General Contractors area chap
ter '

Included are Ray Dunlap, to the i 
AIA-AGC joint committee. Fred I 
Ka.sch to the suh-legislatlve (or 
mechanics leui law committee 

At the same time chapter offi
cials announced that the next meet
ing of the joint AIA-AGC commit
tee would be here at the Wagon 
Wheel on April I 

The sixth annual meeting of the 
W>st Texas chapter of AGC Is set 
for April 15 in Abilene. The speak
er will be Sen. Jep Eutler. Port 
Arthur, the president pro tern of 
the senate At the meeting A E. 
Suggs. Big Spring, will be among 
those ia«talled as new directors

Rites Friday For 
Mrs. McDaniel, 25

Eight Defendants 
To Plead Guilty

Services for Mrs Jo Nell Mc
Daniel. 2S. wife of R C. Mc
Daniel. IIM W Mh. will be held 
at 2 p m Friday in the Nilley- 
Pickle Chapel

Officiating will be the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes. West Side Baptist pastor, 
and burial will be in Trinity Ma- 
morial ark

.Mrs McDaniel died Tuesday in 
a Galveston hoepUal after a short 
illness She leaves her husband 
and two daughters. Debbia Jo 
and Pamela; one son, Mike; and 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs C. E 
Tirxlol

Pallbearers will be R u s eel I 
Campbell. Arvis CampbeO. Wen
dell Campbell. Doyle Campbell. 
Winnie Cunningham and Crockett 
Hale.

Nine of the IS persons indicted 
hy the grand jury early this week 
were brought into distnet court 
this morning and eight indicated 
their intention to enter pleas of 
guilty One defendant said he was 
not certain as to his plans and 
wanted lime to talk to his attor
ney

Another Harold Whitmore. El 
Paso Negro, accused of possession 
of 30 pounds of marijuana, said he 
intended to plead guilty Judge 
Charlie Sullivan asked if he had 
advised his attorney of his inten
tion Whitmore repbed that he had 
written a letter to El Paso. The 
judge then told the defendant that 
he would set his case for April 14 
In the interval, the court pointed 
out Whitmoro would have oppor
tunity to contact his attorney and 
adviaa with him oo the nesi step 
he should take

Norman Wood, under Indlctnient 
for forgery, oaM he had not had 
opportunity to eonsah with an a t-! 
tomey, and the mart set his raae 
down for April 14. j

Attorneys were named for the 
other defend.mts who told the 
court they intended to plead guilty 
but were unable to retain rounsei 

Included in the list of those who 
intend to plead guilty are three in
volved in cases alleging robbery 
by a.ssault

Thomas Wise, arrested in con
nection with the holdup of a liquor 
store, was one of these.

Robert Tunstall and Lawrence 
Albert Tells, who are accused of 
beating a Coahoma filling station 
attendant over the head with a 
haminer in an attempt to rob him 
of his money, also said they 
wished to plead guilty 

Other defendants who were in 
the court and said they intended to 
enter pleas of guilty included 
Hector Dominquez. « barged with

STA N TO N  SETS  
BU N N Y PARADE

burglarv, Troy L Blackburn 
charged with forgery. Manuel Ba
rela. accused of burglary; Eugene 
Ramos, charged with theft 

It Ls possible these may tic re
turned to court later this week to 
formally enter their pleas.

STA.VrON '.SCI -  Martin 
County's fifth annual ‘ Bunny 
Parade" will be staged here 
at 9 1.5 a m Easter .Sunday, 
•Allen Singleton. Chamber of 
Commerce m a n a g e r ,  an- 
n'Hinded today.

Children to participate will 
assemble on the north aide of 
the courthouse prior to parade 
time. They will be outfitted 
with Easter togs and baskets 
Small floats, about three or 
four feet in length are in
vited Trophies will be preeent- 
ted to the best dressed girl, 
best dressed boy and to the 
owner of the best float

Mrs Lila FTannagan has 
been named chairman of the 
(Tiamber of Commerce han
dling parade arrangements 
All youngsters are invited to 
participate, she said
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was not successful mandatory con
trols would be Invoked.

Moat companies fell into line. 
Some did not. The quotas have 
been exceeded consistently, until 
recent months when petroleum de
mand slackened. The problem was 
heightened by the fact that some 
40 previously nonimporting com 
panies have applied for allocations 
entitling them to become import
ers.

Today's regulations will permit 
these newcomers to enter the im
port field if they meet certain re
quirements. They must, first, have 
^ n  engaged in importing crude 
oil in the last half of 1957; or, sec
ond. held an approved allocation 
under the voluntary program Jan. 
1, 1958; or, third, had existing re
finery capacity in the United 
States

Muller explained that this would 
exclude oil brokers, speculators 
and others who might seek an al
location as *‘a hunting license" 
permitting them to buy oil abroad 
and resell it to domestic refining 
companies.

Tciday's action was foreshad- 
owed recently by Weeks, who said 
the problem of maintaining a 
strong domestic oil industry "has 
become increasinglv serious "

Muller amplified that state
ment today by noting that the de- 
cUning demand for oil, because 
of the business recession, has 
made the domestic producers es
pecially vulnerable to the impact 
of imports

The cut had been foreshadowed 
last week by Navy Capt. M. V. 
Carson Jr., administrator of the 
import program. In a Texas 
sp es^  he r^ated the prospe^ to 
declining domeetic production— 
6J57.000 barrets a day in the areek 
ended March 15 compared to 
7.799.000 a year ago at a bma 
when the heavy demand generatad 
by tha Suot crisis had already-h* 
gun to drop. T

Shell Finals Well In Strawn 
As Dual Producer In Borden

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Capt Curtis D Fish. 31. son of 
Mr and Mrs Curtis W Fish, 1204 
Wood St . Big Spring, recently 
participated in a two-month ma
neuver with tha Provost .Marshal 
Maneuver Headquarters at Fort 
Greeley, Alaska

Capt. Pish entered the Army in 
April 1945 and arrived m Alaska 
la July 1967 after his last assign
ment at Fort Gordon. Go. The 
captain, wheat wife. Barbara. Is 
srtth him at Fort Richardaon. was 
graduated from AbUapa High 
School. He attended McMurry Col
lege and waa graduated in 1950 
(nxn Oklahoma ABM C o^ge.

The Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter 
was completed from the Strawn 
section of the U Lazy S field of 
Borden County Wednesday as the 
second dual producer in the field.

And in Garza County, a wildcat 
found only oil and gas-cut salt 
water on a Mississippian test.

The Borden well flowed 252 bar
rels of oil from the Strawn on

and 4d7 from east Bnes, 41M7, 
HfcTC Survey, and 15 miles north
east of Gall.

Location of the Gordon Street 
No. 1 Clayton k  Johnson wildcat
has been amended sU^tly. Cor
rect location is 1.930 from north

final test. Earlier,, it produced 329 
barrels of oil from the EUenbur-
ger. It is about 12 miles north of 
Gail.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter recover
ed 240 feet of slightly oil and mud- 
cut salt water testing in the Mis- 
sissipian. The wildcat is in the 
southern part of Garza County 
about miles southwest of the 
multipay Teas field.

Bordan

Note On Check 
Tells Story Of 
Overtime Parking

A comment on a check was 
probably meant for the head of 
the house who handlea the bank 
accouat. but tt didn't pass un
noticed at tha d ty  hall 

The police department receii-ed 
a Check in the mall laat areek for 
It in payment of an overlintM 
parkuig ticket.

Written on the comer of the 
check was this statement "lor 
overtime parking while shopping 
with my tittle granddaughter. 
Why didn't grandfather watch the 
mettr lika he was supposed to?"

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, C NW 
NW, 25-32, EL&RR Survey, drilled 
at 5.305 feet. It is in the one-well 
Lamb (Spraberry) pool about 16 
miles northwest of Gail.

Cobb k  Empire No. 1 Dalton, 
eight miles north of Gail, made 
hole at 7.800 feet in shale. The 
wildcat is trying for Ellenburger 
production C NE SE. 22-30-6n. 
TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter waited 
on cement to set intermediate 
string at 2.797 feet. It is In the U 
U zy  S field C SE SE. 2-JP-6n, 
TAP Survey, and 12 miles north 
of Gafl.

Shell No 2-BA Slaughter flowed 
252 barrels of 43-degree oil and 
six per cent water through Strawn 
perforations on potential. A full 
choke was employed. Perforations 
in the Strawn extend from 8.- 
39A98 and 8.366<«6 feet. The dugl 
producer is in the Laxy S field' 
1.980 from north and west lines. 15- 
SIMn. TAP Survey, about 12 miles 
north of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, al
to In the Lazy S pool, ran tubing 
today after perforating in the 
Pennsylvanian from 8.377-88 feet. 
The venture is 467 from north 
and 1.717 from east lines. 16-3b6. 
TAP Survey

In the Myrtle West 'Strawn* 
field. Midwest No 1 Davenport 
prepared to run a drillstem test at 
a bottom of 8.104 feet Operator 
has taken five dnilstem tests in 
the section from 7.808 feet with 
eveo ' one of them bnqging some 
salt watar except one

On a test from 7.899411 feet, 
recovery was 10 feet of oil and 120 
feet of oil-cut mud. On the last 
test, from 7.996-8.021 feet, recovery 
was 900 feet of gas. 90 feet of oil 
and gas-cut mud. 90 feet of gas 
and mud • cut sulphur w a t e r ,  
and 630 feet of sulphur water.

The location is 893 from south

Texans Believe 
Action Too Late'

Convict Files 
Parole Appeal

John Sulkvao. convicted of sodo
my in tilth District Court in Feb
ruary 1953 and seotcoced to 10 
years in prison, hat applied to 
the pardon and parole board for a 
parole, lettera to officials here re
vealed Thuraday 

The lettare said that Sullivan 
has accummulated eight years 
and five months of "good behavior 
tune." The letters wanted to know 
the sentimant of the official in re
gard to tha proposed probation 
for the priaooer.

Bf Tba Auaclawe Pm i
Texas officials and oilmen, who 

have urged a crackdown on od 
imports lo bolster the stata's tag
ging petroleum induotry. said 
President Elsenhower's listen ing 
of the voluntary quota plan Thure- 
day was Inadequate and incapable 
of slowing tha flow of foreign oil.

"Hie a ^ o n  Is much too little 
and too late." Jerome O'Brien of 
San Antonio, president of the Tex
as Indepefxtent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Assn., said

Gov Price Daniel tormed the 
President's action as "wholly in
adequate to protect the domestic 
economy and sacurity of the na- 
Uon."

and 460 from west lines, 16-32-4n, 
TAP Survey. It it to test th* 
Canyon about 10 miles southwest 
of GaU.

Dawson
Cox A (Jibson No. 1 Stewart. 10 

miles north of Ackerly. deepened 
to 3.290 feet in lime. The Canyon 
wildcat is in the Jo-Mill field 550 
from north and 650 from east 
lines, 6-S3-4n. TAP Survey.

Gorza
Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter 

mad# hole in sandy lime at 6,672 
feet today. It is 1.980 from north 
and west lines. 33-2. TANO Sur
vey, and 10 miles south of Post.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter deep
ened to 8,439 feet in lime after 
taking a drillstem test in the Mis
sissippian from 8.328-50 feet. Tool 
was open two hours and recovery 
was 240 feet of slightly oil and 
mua-cut salt water. The venture is 
660 from north and west lines, 
18-1, Hays Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter. IS miles 
southwest of Poet, cored today 
at 7,868 feet. The venture is 660 
from south and 1.880 from west 
lines. 33-2. TANO Survey.

Mishap Victim 
Still In Hospital

Clarence Oliver Martin, 44. San 
Angelo, who was injured Wednes
day morning in a car-truck mis
hap on U. S. 87, 22 miles south of 
Big Spring, is still oonTined to the 
Cowper Hospital. However, the 
hospital said ha was not seriously 
injured and had suffered minor 
cuts and bruisee.

Highway patrol officers said 
that Martin, driving a 1958 Chev
rolet. rammed his car into the 
rear end of a truck driven by 
George Emil Haas. 33. Odessa. 
The patrol said the Chevrolet then 
bounced free of tha truck and 
crashed into a large mesquite tree 
The car was demolished The truck 
was damaged but not extensix’ely. 
The truck was operated by a linen 
and uniform distributing Arm

The accident occurred in Glass
cock Co4inty, the patrol stated.

Two Plead Guilty 
To Theft Charges

Two defendants who were before 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
this wcfk hut who were not in
dicted were charged in justice 
court with lesser offenses Wednes
day and Thursday pleaded guilty 
to the new charges.

Jesse Perez, who was accus4xl 
of taking t l from Frank Cauble. 
March 18. was fined $70 and costs 
by Walter Grice, peace Justice 

Ho>al H Harper, accu.a^ of tak
ing a wrench valued at ts from

Midland Sutpoct 
Is Arrestad Hera

Daniel J. Cangony. 40. wanted in 
Midland for a felony charge, 
was arrested in Howard County
Tuesday night and surrendered to 
M i d l a n d  County authorities
Wednesday afternoon Deputies 
took the man to Midland to face 
charges.

DWI Is Allagad
A charge of DWI has bean filed 

against Paul Morris in Howard 
County Court Morris was arrest
ed by tha city police last night.

Midlond Asks For Report 
On CRMWD Water Studies

Repraamtatives from Midland 
cams here Wednesday for a prog
ress report on Colorado River 
Municipal Water District l o n g  
range studies.

Midland, as had o t h s r  area 
citiaa, had aaked previously that 
tha CRMWD keep that city In mind 
in its exploratory work looking to
ward another major lake. There 
had been, of course, no commit
ment on the part of either the dis
trict or Midland, which is not a 
member of the CRMWD

In the delegation conferring 
here with R T Finer, president 
of the district, and E. V. Spence,

general manager, were Ernest 
Sidwel]. mayor of Midland; Frank 
Thompson, who Is due to succeed 
Sidwell as mayor; State Rep. Louis 
Anderson; and Ed Reed, water 
consultant for Midland.

Tha CRMWD offidaLs outlined 
progress of studies being conduct
ed toward determining the feasi
bility of a dam which would im
pound an e.stimated ISO per cent 
of water in I..ake J. B. Thomas. 
They also explained how the 
United States Geological Survey 
had stepped up ita topographic 
mapping to fit into the studies.

Newsboy Chicken-Or-Chili 
Dinner Is Set For Tonight

Half of the Herald newsboy crew 
and their Fathers tonight will en
joy a dinner of friad chicken and 
all the trimmings.

—And the other half will be 
eating chili and crackers 

The annual "chicken-or-chili" 
contest for the newspaper carriers 
will be held this evening in the 
Settles ballroom, with fathers of 
all hoys as speHal guevta. The 
dinner climaxes a contest Info 
which boys were divided into two 
teams for competitive purposes.

They have been amassing points 
for signing up of new subscribers, 
for prompt payment of bills, and 
for maintaining good service to 
their customers.

The winning team feasts on the 
chicken, the losers must be con
tent with chili. Results of the con
test are not known until the boys 
gather in the banquet room.

DisI Ait Gil Jones will address 
the grmip for the feature of the 
evening's program. '

George Jeffrey, pleaded guilty and
I flwas fined 1125 and costs 

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that indictments were not possible 
for felonies In the rases due to the 
circumstances Involvsd.

Anderson Youth 
Improving Today

Drummond Frank Anderson 
cootinuad to improve at Big 
Spring Hospital today from in
juries recciv’ed when falling from 
a bicycle

The boy fell from his bicycle 
after it overturned at 9th and Bell 
Wednesday morning In tha acci- 
denL he was "practically scalp
ed ." according to doctors, but he 
ako com plaint of a back injury.

X-rays failed to reveal any 
fractures, doctors said today, and 
he was Improving The boy is the 
son of Mrt. Lula Mae Siik, 606 
Johnson.

5-State Offshore 
Meeting Held

WASHINGTON on-OfflciaU of 
five Gulf states facing suit by the 
federal government for control of 
submerged lands beyond their 
three-mile offshore linriits met to
day to map strategy.

The states involved ire  Ixiulti- 
ana, Taxes. Mississippi, Alabama 
and Florida. Filed initijdly In tha 
Supreme Court, tha suit first 
named Louisiana as defendant. 
The others later were added as 
co-defendants.

L. B. Hunt Estate No. 1 H. 
D avis-is a new location in tha 
East Huntley <Gk>rieta) field. It 
Is 330 feet from south and east 
lines of the Isaac Scott Survey, 
Drilling depth ia 9,800 feat.

Howord
El Paos No. 1 Barnett deep

ened to 2.106 feet in lime.
Clear Fork exploration ia C NE 
NE, 9-29-ln, TAP Survey.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 
in the North Vincent pool, w ait^  
on cement to set 5tk-inch casing 
at 7,499 feet today. The well is 
2,173 from south and 467 from 
west lines, 58-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey.

Schkade Bros. No. 5-A E. W. 
Douthitt is located in tha Howard- 
Glasscock field about 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma and is slat
ed as a Yates test to 1.600 feet 
The location is 1,680 
north and 330 from 
116-29, WANW Survey.

Basin Oil No. 2 E. 
located in the Howai 
field. It is 990 from 
east lines, 86-29, WAN' 
and 10 miles southeasi 
homa. It will drill to 2,400 feet.

Basin No. 1 Wallace is located 
in the some pool and will drill to 
3.300 feet. It is 330 from south 
and 2.310 from west lines, 86-29, 
WANW Survey.
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Mortin
Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 

was bottomed at 10,070 feet re
pairing a break. It is in the Breed 
Held, 330 from north and 600 from 
east lines, 113-256, Briscoe CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen 
deepened to 10,577 feet in lime 
and shale. It is 660 (roin south 
and east lines. Labor 1, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Roas made 
hole at 11.613 feet in Ume and 
shale. It is 660 from north and 
west lines, 4-259, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Mitchall
C W. Guthrie staked the No. 

1 W. M. Schumacker in tha latan 
East Howard field 2.331 feet from 
south and 2.291 from east lines. 
15-29-ls. TAP Survey. It is about 
34  miles south of latan and will 
drill to 3.200 feet

Also in the latan field. Guthrie 
No 2 Schumacker is 2.331 from 
north and 2.291 from west lines, 
15-29-ls. TAP Suney. It will 
drill to 3.200 feet.

Gordon .No 2 Barber, In tha 
Dockerty (Gear Fork) field, was 
fractured with 20.000 gallons and 
it then flowed 106 61 barrels of 
28<legree oil through a 2ive4-inch 
choke on 24-hour potential. Pro
duction was free of water.

The well is 1.314 feet from north 
and 1.079 from west Unas. 19-28- 
Is. TAP Suney Top of the pay 
zone Is 2.993 feet, and th* hole la 
bottomed at 3,155 Perforations 
extend from 2.993-3.137 feet
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She Helped Her Hair
Chris Hemaa. the former Alleea Staaiey Jr., tells the tricks she 
has learned in gtvlag her hair a aataral leek. Chris is seen fr*> 
qaeally oa televisioa.

HO LLYW O O D  B EA U TY

Plenty Of Shampooing 
Is Good For The Hair

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Chris Homan U 

a new name to Hollywood, but the 
girl who owns It isn't. As Aileen 
Stanley Jr. she felt discouraged 
about her career, and consulted a 
numerologist who advised her to 
use her own name professionally.

“ loon after I did," Chris told 
me the other afternoon. " I  signed 
to make my first album, '.Music 
for Hooeymooners.' I w u  happy to 
be using my own name again and 
the way I felt inside affected my 
whole personality.

*‘I favor naturalness in any 
form ." Chris confessed. "Even 
Uiough my mother is a hairdress
er 1 have no tamptatioa to light
en my hair.

"My hair is fine, and the type 
of shampoo 1 us* makes such a 
difference. A cream rinse for me 
is a must I think every girl should 
find out how often ^  needs a 
shampoo. I look best when 1 wash 
nty hair hrioe a week There is no 
truth in the rumor that it's not 
healthy for your hair to wash it 
o ften"

I asked Chris if she had learned

RosebudClub 
Has Election

Mrs. W. B. Younger will head 
the Rosebud Garden Chib during 
the coming term of office. To 
assist her wfD be Mrs. Charlie 
Creighton, treasurer, and Mrs 
Omar Jones, corresponding sec
retary.

U n te  a system of staggered
electloos. only part of the officers 
are elected each year. The club 
met In the home of Mrs. Creigh
ton Tuesday morning with Mrs. 
Tip Anderson cohostess.

Mrs. J. r .  l̂ ’heat. council rep- 
resentative. announced the gar
den pilgrimage to be sponsored 
by the group on April 27. Tb* 
club will show the garden of Dr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.. 400 
Washington.

A program was presented by 
Mrs. Dick Lane, who discus.sed 
perennials. She recommended 
that annuals be mixed with the 
perennials, which have a short 
blossoming season. Mrs. Lane 
told the members that the soil 
should be loosened, peat moss 
combined with it and fertilizer 
added in preparation for the plant
ing of perennials. She also stated 
that the plants should be divided 
each year.

At the April 22 meeting, to be 
held in the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Boles. 1600 Sycamore, the club 
will hold a plant exchange.

Trim And Fit Class 
Registration Opens

Registration will remain open 
this week for the Housewives 
Trim and Fit series at the Y’MCA. 
announced Bobo Hardy, general 
secretary. Twenty-six women 
have already signed up for the 
class for which Mrs. Gen* Eads 
is instructor.

Weight-adjustment ,md posture- 
improvement exercises ar* prac
ticed by the class in hour-long 
sessions at 9:30 Tuesdays through 
FYidays. for sixteen sessions. 
Fee for non-members of the Y is 
6S for tne ferles; graUs to 
members.

Simpsons Have Guests
Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson and 

family have aa guest* this eve
ning Dr. Paul Blunt of San An
tonio, executive secretary of Tex
as Veterinary Medical Association, 
and Dr. A. B Rich of Austin, 
head of the Veterinary Division of 
the State Public Health Depart- 
nrent. The visitors plan an over
night stay in Big Spring to con
fer with Dr. Simpson, who has rc- 

been named chairman of 
j ^ j y b l l e  relatlona oommiUee for

any hairdressing tricks from her 
mother.

"She taught me to set my hair to 
have a natural-looking curl with a 
smooth back that hugs my scalp. 
I get a softer effect if I let my 
hair dry before 1 set IL Then I 
dampen the ends and roll each 
curl in from the Up of a strand 
of hair to my scalp, keeping the 
curf loose and holding it in place 
with a clip. If I start close to the 
scalp and wiixl it around my Bn- 
ger. It is too tight and artlflciaL

"In setting nny hair In the back, 
I never part it dowm the middle. 
I roll the first row in the same di
rection around tb* crown and then 
reverse the next row aad so on 
until I have the last row at the 
nape of the neck. This way I have 
a snrwoth, rather than dirided, 
look.

".My mother says that most 
women think they will look attrac- 
Uve writh any style. They bring 
her a picture f r m  a magazine 
and expect to look like tb* wom
an in It. Certain styles just don’t 
look attractive on all women."

Chris admitted she Is working 
hardest on building up her salT 
confidence.

"It is interesting to not* how 
.some people are so sure of them
selves es’en though they aren't 
very talented. I think my main 
trouble is that I'm a terrible wror- 
rywart. I hope some day not to 
be." she said as w* parted.
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Honors At Lubbock

Big Spring gardeners took two 
honors at the meeting of District 
One at Lubbock Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Obie Bristow was elected 
second vice governor td the dis
trict. and flrst prize was taken 
by the Big Spring Garden Club 
for the yearbocA. Judged in the 
division of advanced clubs, the 
yearbook was awarded a grade of 
99

Attending the meeting of the dis
trict flower show Judges'on Tues
day were Mrs. J. W. Dickens, re
cording secretary of the district, 
Mrs. Bristow, district director.

Mrs. Dale Smith and Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley.

The group attended the short 
course given at Texas Tech on 
Wednesday and were joined by 
other Big Spring Garden Club 
members.

They included Mrs. G. G. More- 
head, Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. W. B. 
Younger, Mrs. Ennis Cochran, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Loyd 
Branon, Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mrs. 
John Coffee.

Next year's meeting will be held 
in Lubbock, with the date to be 
announced.

GROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickI*

Sure 'nuf and no foolin’ come 
April Fool’s day all the pictures 
od club groups, newcomers and 
food features are going to be 
tossed out. The Women’s Depart
ment is getting far too crowded 
srith the prints. The paper is 
tuppy for you to have them—but 
they’ve bem  kept long enough. 
SSo if you think there is one you 
would like to have, come and get 
It • • •

MRS. W. W. INKMAN and MRS. 
NINA CARTE31 plan to be in Lub
bock Friday night to see the stage 
play of "N o Time For Sergeants." 

• • •
I was pleased with an Invita

tion to see this show which is 
currently playing In Midland. 
MRS. E. D. MERRILL and I were 
guests of her dau^ter, Mrs. Roy 
Mlnear, and Mr. Minear to see the
Wednesday night show.

• * *
Just In case you ar* on* of 

those who would like to attend 
the Bykota Sunday School Class 
pro • Easter breakfast Sunday 
morning and are waiting for an 
invitation, don’t wait. The affair 
ia open to all who would like to 
join the group for the breakfast 
and lesson. Reservations must be 
made by Friday noon with MARY 
CANTRELL at AM 4-4191. The 
plates will cost $1.26.

Time for tb* breakfast which 
Is to be at the Settles Hotel, has 
b M  set for 1:16 a. m. IRA 
StRlANTZ win brlng^nedal mu
sic, and MRS. IRATHURMAN U 
to teach the lesson. Dismissal 
win b* ia plenty of time for aU 

d churchto attend services. 
* *

Happy people are MR. AND 
MRS. JAMES W. WILCOX, who 
became grandparents on March 
34. Little JXJLIA ELLEN was 
born to MR. AND MRS. JAMES 
FRANK WILCOX at Shannon 
Hospital la San Angelo at 10 p. m. 
Monday. She weighed 7 pounds, 
10 ounce*.

The younger WUcox Is a biolog
ist with the Texas Fish and Game 
Commlssioa and was transferred 
to San Angelo tram Fort Worth
six weeks ago.• • •

MRS MALCOLM PATTERSON 
Is looking forward to next weak 
She la planning to leave Tuesday 
for Waco arber* she arill visR her 
mother, Mrs. Tom Holloa. The 
flrst few days of her visit win be 
comparstlvely quiet—R’s the lat
ter part that promises to be

Luncheon And Bridge 
Entertain Sorority

Luncheon and an afternoon of 
bridge ware enjoyed by msmbers 
of the XI Delta Epsikm Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Bill Newsom. 
Nine were present.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson Jr. report
ed that a coke party will be held 
tonight at the home of Mrs. Odell 
Womack, to honor those who 
arill be eligible for their exemplar 
degree this year. It will be given 
jo in ^  by the XI Mu and XI M t a  
Epsilon Chapters 

In her report. Mrs. Gerald Har-

Pineapp/e Pockets
Pretty pineapple pockets In 

ea sy -to^  crochet stitches will 
dres.* up your aprons and toarels. 
(P. S. Items trimmed with these 
cut motifs make wonderful gifts!) 
No. 311-N has directions for 
pocket.* and matching edging.

Send 26c In coins for this pat
tern—add 6c for each pattern for 
flrst-cla.ss mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
H a n J i Box 416, MidUnra Statton, 
NaarTorti u T n . Y .

ris stated that a basket of food 
had been delivered to a needy 
family this month. Another basket 
will be collected for April.

A highlight of the afternoon was 
a book review by Mrs. John Sum
mers. She selscted Ruth Cran
ston's "The Miracle At Lourdes."

1110 foOowlng slate was offered 
by the nominating oommlttae: 
Mrs. James T idw ^. president: 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, vice president: 
Mrs. Summers, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Billy Casey, corro- 
spoidlng secretary; and Mrs. Har
ris. treasurer. Election of officers 
will take place the latter part of 
April.

Mrs. Summars will be hostess 
to the group at 7:60 p.m. April I. 
when a white elephant bingo 
party will be staged. Her address 
is 1610 Eleventh Flaoo.

Woman Of 
The Month 
Is Named

LAMESA — Erma Sprawls wai 
named "Career Woman of the 
Month" at the dinner meeting of 
the BAPW Gub Tuesday evening. 
The buffet dinner was held at 
the home of Mrs. Naomi Cex with 
Mrs. Stanley Applegate sharing 
hostess duties.

Mrs. L. E. Petty was the speak
er for the evening, and she die- 
cus.*ed the meaning and work of 
the BAPW. Guests attending were 
Mrs. O. A. Dietzel, Mr*. Sally 
Newlin. Mrs. Joe Carroll, Mrs. 
EuUs Rosson. Mrs. Billy Hard- 
burger, Mrs. Mable Ray and Miss 
Erma Sprawls.

In naming Miss Sprawls as 
woman of the month, the club 
president gave her a carnation 
corsage. Miss Sprawls moved to 
Lamesa 30 years ago, and has 
been e m p lo ^  by Pioneer Natim 
al Gas Co. for the past 26*4 years. 
She Is active in the Presbyterian 
Church, the Delphian Gub and In 
Girl Scout work.

Youth Group Party
The monthly social was held 

Wednesday evening for t h e 
Church of God group. Teens for 
Christ, at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Ashcraft. Games were played and 

pal gifts oaohaiiasd. Rft 
para sstwsd to siglit

lively. Mrs. Hollon’s five daugh
ters and their families plan to 
gather with her for Easter and 
they all will go together to serv
ices at the First Baptist Church 
in Waco.

• • •
Six-year-old HELEN ROCK- 

WOOD returned to her home in 
Midland Wednesday after spend
ing several days vdth her grand
parents, MR. AND MRS. J. C. 
HURT, The trip back home was 
a real treat as it was her first 
train ride. She was accompanied 
by her grandmother. Helen's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rock- 
wood.

* • •
Where are you going to spend 

Easter? Are you going away or 
will you have relatives or friends 
that plan to spend the holidays 
with you and your family? Let us 
know by calling AM 3-2542 during 
the w e^ .

1 3 0 1  wmt ne Npe
•2H44H PMOTO-CUIDI

That Slim Look ,.
Here’s a special design for the 

shorter. fuUw figure that does 
a wonderful slimming job. Sew- 
easy sheath has few pattern 
p tem .

No. UOl with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
ia sites 12>s. 14H. 16H. IIH. 
20^. 22>4, 24>4. Size 14H, 36 bust. 
3ts yards of 36-inch

Send TOIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add 6c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Bos 436. Midtown 
Station. New York 16. N. Y.

Send 36c today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '66. A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who sews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
Inside the book.

A t Farewell Party
Hostesses and the honoree, Mrs. Gyde Johasea, are shews before 
the opening of gifts at the party given Wedaesdny ns a farewell t* 
Mrs. Johnson, who will leave soon for Tnesoa, Arts. Seated In front, 
left to right, are Mrs. B. M. Kraas, Mrs. James GUUland, Mrs. 
Thomas Simpson. On the back row, left t* right, are Mrs. C. D, 
Peters, Mrs. Paul Leming, Mrs. Caribel Laaghlin, BIrs. Johnson 
and M n . Leland Yennkla.

Bridge, Canasta Party 
Honors Mrs. Johnson

A dessert bridge and canasta 
party, given Wednesday afternoon 
at the Officers’ Gub, was one In a 
series of affairs planned as fare
wells for Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

CoL and Mrs. Johnson will leave 
soon for Davis-Monathan Air 
Force Base, Arizona.

The honoree was presented with 
a pink cymbidium orchid by the 
hostesses, who were Mrs. Leland 
Younkin, Mrs. Thomas S im p ^ , 
Mrs. Paul Leming. Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin, Mrs. Cecil Peters, Mrs.

BPO Does To 
Attend M eeting

BPO Does, in their regular 
meeting Wednesday night at Elks 
Hall, were urged to attend the 
West Texas Dm rict meeting set 
for April 26-28 in Plalnriew. The 
local group will exemplify burial 
and Initiation services.

All those who plan to attend 
are asked to call Mrs. Mary 
Ragsdale, AM 4-3076. or Mrs 
Juhus Zodin, AM 4-5918.

Money-raising projects were dis
cussed. Mrs. Keith Brady is in 
charge of the greeting card and 
candy stocks to be sold. Proceeds 
will be added to the benevolence 
fund.

Ten attended the session, and 
Mrs. Fred Coleman’s name was 
called for the attendance prize 
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff serv^  as 
Inner guard pro tern.

James Gilliland and M n. Benja
min Kraas.

Guests wsr* served champagne 
punch, desserts and coffee from a 
buffet table don* In pink and 
white. The central arrangement 
was the parting gift for Mrs. John
son and was an epergn* arrange
ment of a three-piece set of milk 
glass. This was filled with flowers 
and p ap es in varying shade* of 
the cnosm colors.

Flanking the milkglass ar 
rangement were hurricane lamps 
filled with pink flower*. Similar 
lamps and flowers were plaoed on 
the quartet tables wtiere guests 
were seated and games p l a ^ .

Winners in the canasta games 
were Mrs. Richard Brightwell. 
who was given a carafe for high 
score, and Mrs. Veriin M ik es^  
who made low aixl reesfved a bos 
of stationery.

Mrs. Charles Pieros sron high 
score In the bridge games and re
ceived a carafe: Mrs. R. P. 
Kountz was awardsd stationery for 
her low score. The travellag prise, 
an electric food wanner, went to 
Mrs. Joseph Riley.

Elbow Club 
Plans Party

An appreciation party was 
planned by members of the El- 
x)w Home Demonstration Club in 
the meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at the school.

Time for the 42 party was set 
for 7 p. m. Saturday, with the 
entire community invited to at
tend. There is no admission fee.

Mrs. R. I. Findley, hostess, 
brought the devotion based on 
the book of Mark. Mrs. Ray 
Shortes gave the thought for the 
day—“ A thoughtful heart is the 
parent of all virtues” .
■'Roll call was answered by 10 
members telling what to look for 
In buying clothes. Mrs. Roy 
Spivey was introduced as a new 
member. Mrs. W. L. Wilson was 
a mest.

Demonstrations were given for 
the group by 4-H Club girls, Joyce 
Bronaugh and Glenna Ruth Box, 
who made a combination vege
table salad, and Jeanne Sherman 
and Sharon Johnson, who prepar
ed a tossed salad.

The next meeting was an
nounced for April 9 at the school.
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Achievement 
Awards Received 
By Forsan FHA

Degrees of achievement were 
conferred on 11 Future Home
makers of America at the Forsan 
School, Monday evening, la a 
candlelight ceremony.

Receiving the recognition were 
Judy Banks, Sue Ann Dolan, 
Verna Draper, Linda Duffer, 
Janet Gooch, Carolyn Howell, 
Omega Ratliff, Jean Yates, Clsta 
Jo Newsom, CarroU Johnson and 
Ella Beth Story.

Thirty-two n e s ts  attsnded the 
ceremony and the showing of a 
film, "A  Desk for Blllls’\  Re- 
frsshnoents were ssrvsd by the 
junior FHA.

FOR AS $ e
lUTTUE AS ^

PER 
MONTH I

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORB

I 1761 Gregg 96. AM A«91

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lady-B-L*vely 
Clab And . 

BE LOVELY 
For Only 

$3.60 A Week. 
K*«S t i i * l i f t t • 
M  t t  ■>*■«**, 

N* DftreSaft.
*• rS ST  . * * S V U  

** FAST . . .
*• S im a  

*• BAST . . . .  
*• SATB

r*** Tffti 
Tm lftft*___

rn *M  AM a s m

CLEVER...we girls!
W* use BLUI RAIN DROPS

Wstsr Soflsnsr M the 
wsshsr...»m 4 oar 
ditsrgeflt or soap.

.uMOuFianwfXTtti

Evening Lions 
Auxiliary Meets

Evening Uani Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening for a dinner ere 
sioa at the Wagon RTheel. Mrs 
C. W. Parmenler and Mrs. Ed 
Shive were cohosiassas. and Mrs 
Roy Roeena presidad.

Gamea were the divenion. and 
plana for eiectioo of offloen  were 
discuaaed for the next meeting 
Nina attended.

MODEL BEA tTT IBOP 
tatredacre

Mr*. Lte Fsaisn Ta Tha 
6 u n  Of Opcralers 

Speeialislag la 
Latest Heir Fesklsns 

N* Appetetmeet Nscseeery 
AM 4-7100

PRY DANCI STUDIO
Daaeiag TaagM le Teppfag 
left ghee BePet Aad Medera
Deere—

Ala* Claaaea la Eipresslre 
CaB AM $4410 Far 

Addmeeal lafansaltea

shells ’n leaves
bafi^g b y

V e l d o r e  I

riip-vp i*p h Wiflif, 
town witti p*>t*l 
»**«ll*ltt. lering fl*w« 
On vliiH

r*
n u s  TAX

NO DOWN FATMINT 
1J9 WIIILY

/ . ' M . r s
j e a  r ( f  I V/ '

3rd At Mela A M 4 4 n i

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

RRISCRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY 

106-101 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

othen 439 to 639

You*U love 
the exciting 
new colors and 

styles in this 
year's collection 

of Spring and 
Summer Shoes.

Exceptional values, 
giving that expensive 

look at real 
budget prices

Matched Handbags 
139 to 439

and casuqls budget priced
399 othen 239 to 4.99

Sheer, Seamleu Hosiery. ..Special99$ .

323 M A IN  

N dxt T o  W e o tw o r fh
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Await Invasion O f Poly Parrots
Ptrtarr4 abav* ar* Mf W n  W Um Big Sgriag Higk S<*eel base- 
baU laAeM. wblcb ■■at eaatribal« a M  tf tbe S u m  arc ta gala aa 
•ggr la IbHr tbrca-gaaM aarlM wlU Fart Warib Paly bare tbi* 
weabeei. SUaBlag. M l la rtgbi. Ibay are Jaakla Tbamaa. tbM  baaa-

Bua: Prattaa DaaiaU. abartatap; Baraare McMabaa. saaaM baaa- 
Biaa; aag Gaarga Paacack, first baaamaa. Sittlag Is calabar Salva- 
bar Sanaiaata. Tba Staars will carry a 4-t wsa Iasi racarg aata Iba 
flaM la tba apaaiag game al tba sarias lamarraw aftcraaaa.

Roger's Pinch Hit
Defeats Monterey

HaU hitiaaa for fiva iaoings. 
tba Big Sp r i n g Steers (reed 
tbaoiaelvea ot tbeir shacblea u  
tba autb. scoriqg a nia that ao- 
ablad tbain to oudgo Lubbock 
Moatcrejr, 3*1. ia a baacbaU axhi- 
bltioa b en  Wedneaday aftemooo.

Tba tnumpb was Big Spnog's 
fourth ia six starts and aooa e\cr 
cama hardar.

Fred Partoas. Monterey’s strap
ping right • hander, and Lefty 
Chubby Moaor of Big Spring hook
ed up ia a nxiUDd duel thM was 
detennined until Billy Roger de- 
bvarad a pinch hit single ia the 
sixth that platad Jackie IVxnas

The Plainsmen got to Moser for 
three hits but he fanned U. Once 
staked to that lead. Moser re- 
tumsd in the seventh to retire the 
side on stnkaa. dapbesking a feet 
he had turned ia tba initial in
ning

Tte Plainsmen scared tbeir

only run in the second when Billy 
Adams singled, stole second and 
went all the way home on an m- 
field out

Big Spring came right back you 
get a run eiten Thomas waited out 
a base on balls, second and even
tually scooted home on an outfield 
fly by Bernard McMahon.

Moser got as far as third base 
after being hit by a pitciied ball in 
the third but the Steers could get 
the ban out of the infield.

Mike McElraUi of the \isitors 
maneuvered as far as third in the 
fourth but Moeer struck out Par
sons to retire the side

Johnny Johnson of the visitars 
hit a leadoff double in the sixth 
but was out trying to stretch it in
to three bases.

Three Steers reached base as 
the result of walks while Moser 
iswcd only two Annie Oakleys

Outside of Roger. Bobby .Mc

Adams accounted for the only oth
er Steer hit. when he led off the 
sixth with a single He was later 
caught in a run-down between sec
ond and third.

H a C  FINISHES 3RD

Cowboy Linksters 
Low I n 4-Way Meet

Hardin • Sunmona University's 
crack golf team won first p l ^  
in a four-way meet conducted at 
the Big Spring C outry Chib 
Wedneeday afternoon with a 
medal score of 2C 

Odessa JC was second with sn 
even 300 HCJC had the satis
faction of beating out San Angelo 
for third place, with an aggregate 
acoro of 309 The Rama finished 
three strokes back 

Under the point system, where
in seeded players on each team 
played their corresponding num
bers on other teams in foursomes. 
HSU had 15 pointa. Odessa eight. 
HCJC 3H and San Angelo 2W.

Medalist for the afternoon was 
O dena's Danny Mason, who wound 
op with a four-under par 68 Ma- 
aon was out in 34 and duplicated 
t M  acore the second time around 
the course He wound up with 
deuces on the short No. 3 both 
Umes.

Low for HSU, who wround up 
with a three-under par 69 Team
mate Henry Whitley hovered 
near with a 7D 

Sharp went out in 34 and came 
in with a 35. Whitley trailed 
$3iarp by two strokes at nine but 
the second time around the nine- 
hole layout carved out a 34.

Jerry Hobbs of the Abilene Bap-

alae under par, with alists
71

Bobby Bhihm paced the resi
dent Jsyhswrks srith a respectable 
73 B u i^  Grimes of the Hawks 
had his trouble with the course but 
he picked up one point for the 
locals Bonky sround up srith an 
S3

San Angelo's leader was Tommy 
Wolff, who fashioned matching 
36's for an e\en par 73

Here's how scoring went:
B-SI CtmaOTS;
BokkT Okar* M) >44 S3>->4SO 444 434-IS-41Bacrr WMitar Ml >4S 434-SIS34 433 525-34—71t*m  Bokka 40 444 04-31444 434 5J4.JS-T1J*a Ooadta SS4 4>4 534-17SSIODBMA «t45IOIa£S9 >45 S35-M-79
Dtany Htton 4S2 3>4 S34-3440 444 534 >4 -41Laa BavarO 40 S4S 445-M40 43S 544̂ 34—73BO Meora SSI 444 415-r«S4 SO 534-41-71JaiTT MoblaT 494 445 s»-o
BTSC: SO 444 534 34-79
BobD? Blulkm SO 444 534-3540 444 U5-37-71Jtrrj Scott SO 444 445-3940 444 445 34—71Doa LevtUdT M4 S44SSI 454 535-39-71Bunftf OfiBMD M4 44S 444-0

Â fGEttO: SO 43S S4V40--O
TogniBT WoUt 40 >45 544 34

40 >45 535̂ 34-71John Oft&dy S43 444 534 34
SSI 40 414-:7-73Dob Tunktf r\i 44S •*3V30i43 45S S4V39-71Tom Bstbbtrttr 4.S4 6S4 73V4TSM 445 U»-42~«(

Jayhawk Tracksters Mark 
Time For Santone Meet '

Coach Red Lewis and his Jay- 
hawk track team should be in go<^ 
condition for the San Antonio In- 
litatiooal track meet to be held 
here this Friday and Saturday

Teams slated to appear in the 
flve-way cimjkr show are Lee 
Junior College of Baytown. Cisco, 
Uvalde. San Antonio and HCJC.

Lewis’  only athlete who srill miss 
the trip win be Bin Barries, who 
Is still weakened from a recent 
measle aiknent.

The 'Hawrks looked good in the 
triangular meet srhkh wae run off 
laet wreekend wHh Webb and Odes
sa Junior College. One of the top 
psrftw m af lu ghseu was the an- 
rhonnM i an tte  mile relay, Mil
lard Beanie isbe sprialed the

last 440 yards in 48 5 to leg his 
team to victory.

Also, tall John Tlndle scored an 
outstanding 6 feet. 5 inch leap in 
the high jump to win that event.

Others who did top-graded Jobs 
in the meet were Bob Fuller and 
Darrell Froman. milers, Delbert 
Shirey, broad jump and pole 
vault, and Rickey Phinney, sprints 
and hurdles.

l^wis and his crew will depart 
for San Antonio Friday at 6 a.m.

Those making the trip will be 
Tindle. Shirey. Phinney, Fuller, 
Froman. Bennett. Gilbert Bell. Del
bert Lewis. Peewee Garrett. Mil
ton Ftench. Kirk and Ben Fauft- 
ner, Ray Clay, Don Anderson and 
Charlie Dobbs.
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Bowden Sure 
Of His Team

BERKELEY. Calif iJW-"! def
initely feel we caa set a new 
Sprint medley relay record at 
Austin. And then probably lower 
it later in the season"

No, that's not a proud Texan 
talking. It's C slifonis's Don Bow
den. NCAA half-mile record hold
er and Uie only American to run 
a mile in less than 4 minutes.

Bowrden's coach. Brutus Hamil
ton. today provided a more mild 
estimate of California's chances in 
the weekend Texas Relays at Aus
tin.

“ We have a good chance to win 
both the medley and two-mile re
lays.”  said Hamilton, the United 
States' 1953 Olympic coach. “ But, 
however fast they run there, the 
boys are going to run faster later 
in the season. We need more speed 
work.”

Bowden, a stringbean pre-law 
student, runs in both relays. It 
was on the same track in Texas 
last year that he ran 880 yards— 
half a mile—in 1;47.3 second fast
est time in history for that event.

And on June 1 last year the 6-3. 
160-pound senior came up vrith his 
3:57.8 mile at a Stockton, Calif. 
AAU meet.

In the sprint medley, Jack Yer- 
man. a halfback in the fall, runs 
the 440 He has a 47.5 best. WilUe 
White, a sophomore with a vic
tory over Olympian Bobby Mor
row, and Maynard Orme run the 
220s White holds national junior 
college records in the 100 dash 
and 220 low hurdles with 9.4 and 
23.6. Bowden naturally is the an
chor 880 man.

The unoffleial world record for 
the medley is 3:10.3. by Kansas.

Bowden. Yerman, Orme and 
Jerry Siebert, a sophomore who 
ran 1:52 in his first 880 race this 
year, run^the two-mile relay, four

Air Force Team 
Still In Meet

Hamilton predicts even faster 
times for Bowden this year. . . 
“ He's a year older, 21, and a year 
stronger."

B«ort Tokc 4-2 Win
WACO IB—Baylor took a 4-3 

tennis victory over Trinity of San 
Antoalo Fosterday.

DENTER (B — The 5lst Na
tional A.AU basketball tournament 
snings into the quarter-finals to
night with d e fe ^ n g  rhamptoo 
U S Air Force and co-favorites 
Wichita. Kan., and Bartlesville, 
Okla . still in the running

Lake Charles. L a . pulled the 
tourney's big surprise by upset
ting fifth-seeded Akron. Ohio. 73- 
08 The Louisiana Team. buiJI 
around a core of players who woe 
the 1956 NAIA small college cham
pionship for McNeese State, used 
poise and a 37-point production by 
Bill Reigel to sideline the Ohioans.

Peoria. 111., became the fourth 
MBL team to reach the quarter
finals by trimming the smaller 
US. Nav7  All-Stars 94-58 and 
meets Lake Charles in* the final 
game of today's pairings.

Akron was the only one of the 
eight seeded teams to fall ia the 
second round Twenty-four teams 
began play Monday in the tourney 
that winds up Saturday

The airmen, presenting an al
most entirely new lineup for 1958, 
smacked L «  Angeles. 72-56. in 
skipping through >-esterday's seo 
ond round

The Air Force meets Denver, a 
75-66 w i n n e r  over Brownstown. 
Ind. Denver built a 25-point lead 
midway of the game but it f a ^  
before Indiana's second-half come
back. Brownstown drew within 
five points before Denver stag
gered through to victory in the 
closing minutes Denver's Harr 
Schmidt's 20 points topped the 
scoring

Dsn Swartx canned 23 points In 
leading Wichita to a 107-89 victory 
over Cedar Rapids, lows. That 
was the only score of the tourney 
to top 108.

The Kansane. co-champtoos with 
Bartlesville of the National Indus
trial Basketball L e a g u e ,  are 
matched against Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Mo. The Missourians over
came a 16-poiiit defiat and fought 
through overtime to a 74-68 vic
tory over San Francisco.

Bartlesville featured a 31-point 
spree by Burdy Haldorson in eas
ing by the U.S Marines 75-50. 
Bartlesville, winner of nine cham
pionships but without one since 
1955, meets Seattle.

Cooper, Triumphs;
Ben Hogan 2nd

EACH.PALM BEACH. FTa. (B—Touring 
professional golfers move on to 
Wilmington, N.C., today for the 
Azalea Open tournament after 
winding up the Seminole pro
amateur event.

Pete Cooper of Lakeland, Fla., 
carded a 68 on the final day over 
the 6.8SO-yard Seminole Golf Gub 
course for a 38-hole score of 139 to 
pocket the $1,000 first prize.

Ben Hogan of Fort Worth, Tex., 
playing his first tournament since 
last summer, tied for second with 
George Bayer of San Gabirle, 
Calif., at 140.

Nabors Paint Store of Big 
Spring advanced to the finals of 
uie YMCA Independent baseball 
tournament by defeating Robinson 
Drilling Company of Monahans, 
73-60, in the HCJC Gym here 
Wednesday evening.

The Painters don’t return to ac
tion again until Saturday evening 
at 9 p.m., at which Ume they 
clash with the winner of the E. C. 
Smith ConstrucUon-AliJ Electric 
game. Those two teams play at 9 
o ’clock this evening.

E. C. Smith's team won ijs first 
round game last night by belting 
Sivalls Tank Company of Odessa 
a team made up largely of Odes
sa Junior College players, 91-66.

It was touch-and-go for a Ume 
in that contest and Smith’s led 
only by two points at half time but 
V. R. Bamhouse and Jerry Gilpin 
led a half surge that enabled the 
local team to pull away.

Bamhouse wound up with a 32- 
point effort for the night while 
Gilpin. one-Ume captain of the 
West Point team, had 24 points. 
Gilpin was very impressive on the 
floor.

In a consolation round game last 
night. White Well Service of Mon
ahans. which forfeited its opening 
game to Nabors Paint, rebounded 
to edge out the Ace Builders of 
San Angelo. 50-47.

T. Qualls led the Monahans 
team with 17 points. Al Locke had 
14 for San Angelo.

Larry Glore proved unstoppable 
for Nabors Paint in the final game 
Wednesday night. He accounted 
for 24 points and played a fine 
game on the boards His team
mate. Bill Borries. tossed in 17.

Delnor Poss led the Monahans 
club with 15 points

Tonight’s schedule:
7:30 p m.—Elliott Drug vs. Siv 

alls Tank (consolation semi 
finals);

8 p.m.—AAJ Electric Co. vs 
E. C. Smith Construction.

No games will be played on Fri
day night.

SIVALLS TAKK i«S> — LM)m  »0S; Snmta SS4: Smii 4-Slt. lAl-SI:riovan S«4. O ta f 4-T IS. SkIpvwiA AM*. SWmta SS-14SSX c. sMrra coNsm ccnoN (fi>—Banikaa** 1*-*XI. OUata 1A4S4: KUtarS-lll. KMItaA S-S4. MrOoMld S4-1S: Mrbotata l-*-I. SmltS Al l P*vtU M l! OrMB I-M TM«I( 1S-IA*I Rail tSiM 
Kor*—StTa&t n  B C Smith SS WRrrX WELL SSBVTCE ll*>-BBk>« AM). UaaDa S-VIl. Mrtma 1-AS. T. Oualla AS-IT: Pwrm AA*. WhRan AI-L Tolali lAIAS*ACS BOILDBBS (W> — LmA* AAU: Mawart AA7; Tamman AAII: WU- lama IA4. Calheua AAA. SaAnaos AAT. Toiata IAIT-47 BaB lima aaura Whiia Wa:: Sarava SS A*a BuUdan U BOBINSON DULLmO i**v-Wraa AA 11. Oanaalaa 1-AS: Sbarpaaak lA l. Oaaa AM: 'lAomeaaa AAA MuMraw M-1. Peta AAIS. CravforS T-AU. OulT Al-A 
TalaJa S-MSRaM H  PAUrr mv-a«rpee a m ?: HarStatf lAA. Bata AAS: Mtem 1-AS: Mniar 5a4. Bajai* Al-S. Otara lAASA Tatali SI I1-7S BaV Uma acara Biihtinaa Dnuia« a  Wahari Patal ta

Robison To Give 
Talk At Lamesa

LAM ESA-Polk Robison. Texas 
Tech bask(<baO coach, will be the 
guest speaker here Saturday night 
for the annual Lamesa High 
School AthleCie Banquet spon
sored by the chcerleadprs 

The event, echedulcd for the 
school cafeteria at 1.00 p.m . will 
honor footbaU. basketball, golf and 
track lettermcn, the dates, coach
es and their srives 

Awards to all district pU yen. 
the cheerleaders and others will 
be presented during the banquet, 
theme of which Is reported to be 
very unusual, but a surprise.

Last Ward School 
Meet Set Friday

'The last la a series of elemen
tary sdioot track and field meets 
will be conducted in Memorial Sta
dium starting at 4 p.m tomorrow 
and the winner of it will be deter
mined the 1961 d ty  champion.

In last week's meet, Kate Mor
rison's Maroons wound up in first 
place while East Ward was the 
No. 1 team the preceding week.

Competition will be held in the 
three dashes—188. 75 and 58 yards 
—the 238 and 448 relays, sack 
race, chinning the bar aiid high 
jump.

Negro Gets Honor
WESLACO. Tex. IB—Leon Jack- 

son, a Negro halfback on the Wes
laco High School football team, 
has been named the most popular 
boy in the school.

SPIRITS
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BOOT SPECIAL
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Within an hour's time on a recent morning, the local Chamber of 
Commerce office — which Is handling ticket sales for the April 4 • 5
ABC Relays—had 
calls for ducats 
f r o m  Midland, 
K e r m i t, Fort 
Stockton and Roe- 
weU, N. M.R R •

H o l l i s  Gainey, 
the Colorado G ty 
lad who is due to 
be one of t h e  
standouts in the 
upcoming A B C  
s h o w ,  h a d  to 
watch the W e s t  
Texas Relays in 
Odessa from the 
s i d e l i n e s  last 
weekend.

G a i n e y  was 
bothered with an 
aching arch.

COACH DEL.MER BROWN

He

Floyd Patterson, 
the Heavyweight 
boxing champion, 
earned $373,859 in 
1957.

There’s money 
in the title, even 
though Patterson 
refuses to fight 
anyone with a rep
utation.

Ray Robinson topped Patterson's earnings in a single fight 
picked up a check for $481,417 for his bout with Carmine BasiUo.

• 0 • •
Arab Phillips, who started girls' volleyball in the local high school 

14 years ago and who is now physical education director and girls' 
coach at HCJC, has seven nieces connected with the volleyball program 
in the local schools this year.

Playing on the high school B team are Luan. Janie and Carol Ann 
Phillips, all related to Arab.

Joan and Joyce PhiUipe, twin daughters of Cecil Phillips; and 
Linda and Marilyn Phillips, twin daughters of Elmo PhiUipt. are in the 
junior high voUeyball program here. Marilyn also ter\et as manager 
of the freshman team.

Lila PhilUps. three-year-old daughter of Tod Phillipe, Is mascot tor 
the varsity team.

• • • •
Jim Krebs, the Misoourian who w u  named to the AU-Amerka bas

ketball team while attending SMU. may make Minneapolis his home. 
He played pro basketball for the Lakers. Now, be wants to atteod sum
mer school at the University of Minnesota

The Sept. 37 football game between Auburn and Tennessee will be 
televised national!.

Last year, the Deep South wasn't included on the national TV pro
gram. Some maintainied it was because the area clings to its segre
gation views.

Dcimer Brown, the Texas Tech track coach, says Raider Tommy 
Patterson (who will be here for the April 5 Relays* is one of the great
est competitors he's e\’er seen.

“ He just doesn't like to get beat.”  Is tba way Browa put R. 
Tommy is a bnrdlar.

Pinkie's Takes 
Second Place 
In Fern Loop

Pinkie's moved into second pUce 
in Ladles Classic Bowling l e ^ a  
standings. Jiree fuU games tack 
of pace-setting Cosden, by defeat
ing Good Housekeeping, M , in 
Tuesday night’s matches at 
□ over Bowl. ‘ ^

Cosden dropped Anthony s to 
third by turning back that club, 
2-1. In other matches. Riteway 
Motors won over Texaco S ^ s ,  
M ; the same margin by which 
Hodges H o b b y  House kayoed 
Neel's Transfer.
 ̂ Dot Hood of Cosden compiled 
high game of 192 and proceeded to 
a 516 series. . ,

Mary Ruth Robertson of Pinkie s 
had a '186 while Sugar Brown ol 
Cosden posted the best series, 532.

Cosden registered 789-771-2236 to 
sweep team honors. Anthony i  
came in with a 22-1 aggregate. 

Splits were registered by:
Evelyn Wilson, Anthony’s. 5-7 

and 3-10; Dot Kain, Anthony’s, 
2-7; Jeanette Long. Anthony’s, 
4-7-9; Dot Hood, Cosden. 5-10; 
Peggy Dement. Riteway Motors, 
4-5; Isabel Mangan. Riteway, 3-10; 
Mary Ann Taylor. Riteway. 5-6; 
Locky Beach, Pinkie's, 2-7; and 
Mary Ruth Robertson, Pinkie's, 
V7.

Next week. Cosden meets Pink
ie’s, Anthony’s opposes G o o d  
Housekeeping. Texaco tangles with 
Hodges Hobby House and Neel'i 
takes on Riteway.

Standings:

CMdwi
Antbonjr‘9 
HodffM Hobbv RtttvftyTfkbco
Good

W I. 
n  94M r53^43 3939 U 
39 42U»l 54»R U 45

Steers Won't Run 
In Amarillo Meet

Coaches Harold Bentley and 
Curtis Kelley have cancelled out 
plans to take their Big Spring 
High School track and field team 
to the Amarillo Relays this week
end.

Bentley said a number of rea
sons influenced the decision. For 
one thing, soma of the local atlv- 
leies have been ill. A few tava 
experienced scholastic difficulties.

Too. Bentky said the team had 
not looked very good in training. 
The local boys will next see actioa 
In the American Business Gub Re
lays here April 4-5

Aggi*! Art Downtd
BRYAN. Tex (B -Lam ar Tech 

beat Texas AKM 74-14  in golf 
yesterday.

Five-Team Track 
Meet Scheduled

FORSAN (SCI—Five teams will 
engage in a practice track and 
field meet here this afternoon, 
fUrting at 4 p.m.

Coach James Blake of Forsan 
said all 14 regular e\'cnts on the 
TIL program would be staged.

Schools entering teams include 
Coahoma. Water VaUey. Garden 
City, Sterling G ty and the boat 
school.

Various coaches srill •er\s as 
starters in the sprints and relay 
races.

Webb AFB To Send 
Team To Relays

Webb AFB may send a fi\'e-man 
track and field team to the Tex
as Relays at Austin next weekend 

Hank Nottingham is planning to 
make his second trip as a oompeti- 
tor to Austin He is a pole vaulter.

Others who may represent the 
local base at the huge track car
nival are Lta. Patterson. Green. 
Alexander and Grant.

JAMES LPEP
. . .  bom with 

the Republic r

No. 1 Kentucky
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E A S T E R

WE CAN FIT  
A LL BOYS FROM 

SIZE 4 TO )0

WHITE SUITS
Favorite dress-up suits for boys. Use the 
coat with black slacks for a pleasing 
contrast. Suits in sizes 2 to 18. Priced 
from

$11.95
SPORT COATS, SLACKS

The ideal selection for your boy. Match
ing or contrasting sport coats and slacks. 
Come in now and select. Sport coats also 
in white. ,

Coats from Slacks from
$11.95 $3.95

BOYS' SUITS
Smart 3-button suits styled like his dad'i. 
Lightweight for plenty of wear. Sized 
from 2, priced from only

$12.95
SPORT SHIRTS

The best selection ever of smart new 
•pring sport shirts for boys. Neat, new 
patterns in a host of colors.

$1.95 To $4.95 
DRESS SHIRTS

Ideal for really dres.sing up and to wear 
with a tie. In whites and colors. Match
ing ties available

$2.95 And $3.95
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Resident's Sister 
Dies At Brownwood

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in the Zephyr Methodist 
Church near Brownwood for Mrs. 
Wary Elizabeth Nesmith, 85 
oldest sister of Mrs. G. C. Graves 
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Nesmith died Sunday In 
Brownwood. She was the widow of 
the late WilUam B. Nesmith, who 
started ranching In Brown County 
In 1885.
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BUSINESS
Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  B K A R » 0  SERVICW 

404 JohnioD Ptaooa AM S-I341
BEAUTY SHOPS—

SONIA'S BEAUTY SALON 
loia Q ra ff Dial AM 4-«3n

BON-ETTB BEAUTY BKOP
lOlt Johnion Dial AM 3-31S3
c l e a n e r s -

f a s h io n  CLEANERS 
IM Wait 4Ui Dial AM 4-6131

OREOO STREET CLEANERS 
ITM O retf Pbooa AM 4-Mll
ROOFERS

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
3403 Bunnala Phooa AM 4-4MI

WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.
•M Ea4t Snd AM 4-4101
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
4  OFP. SUPPLY

141 Main Pbooa AM 4-4«l
p r in t in g -

w e s t  TEX PRINTINO 
111 Mam Phona AM 3-3111

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY AI

Choice Business Lot
On corner—paved on two sides — 
100x126 ft. on North IMh Street., 
Lamesa, Texas, on Lubbock High
way. Terms.

Contact

R. F. MOORE
Lamesa, Texas 

P 0. Box 364------Phone 2388

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK At

CALL ME FOR . 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

NICE New I  bedroom brick—1503 
Main, attached garage. $13,500- 
Will carry nice loan.
NEW S bedroom brick • double 
brick garage, central heating-air 
conditioning, corner lot. Will be 
ready by May 1st $16,000 — Will 
cairy good loan.

A.'M . SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475
FOR 8ALB or Irmde—Equity in • room 
houeo, can bo used as duplex. Ml Jolm< 
■on. AM 4-747f.

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 3-2306
LARGE 3 brdroom. kttached f t r u r .  
brick trlin. Icncrd. patio, diwpei. matal 
cahinata. plumbed for waahrr. tU  month. 
k.'DWARDS HEIGHTS, brick. 3 bedrooms, 
den. IVa bathi, carpel, drapei, central 
heat. tervanU' quartert.
EXTRA NICE iaraa 3 bedroom, earpat. 
fencad. air condltlootr. patio, atlawad 
farata, t3.S00 aquitj. IM.3S month.

H. H. SQUYRES
AM 4-3433 100ft Bluebonnet
3 BEDROOM. Mountain View. $M0 Down. 
3 BEDROOM $S 000. rents 190 month.
2 BEDROOM. Waghlngton Place. 96.750- 
11.250 down* balance 96ft month. Oood 
location.
8MALL LAUNDRV and Dry Cleaning with 
living quarters. Will trad# for anything 
of like value.
Have 2 Duplexes-One furnished.
HAVE 4 Good reuldentlal lott.

S A L E
STUCCO TRIPLEX house—1 apartment. 
Nicely furnubed, located on Mam 
Street
3 STUCCO HOUSES—one 4 rooma—on#
4 room fumlrhed Eaal I3tli.
3 8TORE:a-Bu«lntai bulldmg — located 
Eait Third Street.
3 HOUSES on Dallaa Street—ooa 4 
rooini—u britoa  ildlng. I room trama. 
BUSINESS LOT 100x40 with amaU build
ing an East Third
ALL OOOD mcoma property—3S per eent 
Dawn—I will carry notea.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4-4775 426 Dallas
4 ROOM HOUSE and t  Iota tor aala at 
130t Eaat tth. Call AM 4-g347.

Roy Parker Builder
Lortly new 3 bedroom brlek, m abocaor 
panel den. 3 rrramie batha. hardwood 
noora, duel air. central beat, alactrlc 
oven nnd range, double carport, big 
•torogo. corner lot Only gft.OOO.

AM 4-8140

HOUSES FOR SALS AS
6 LABOB ROOMS. 144* aqunro laai floor 
•pneo. Wool carpetmg, loU at oloragw 
lenced. landxcaped. Oaraca. Naur acboola. 
1404 Btnloo.

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

VERY p r e t t y  3 bodroom homo. $11,144. 
PRETTY boma with email bouaa a* aama 
lot. You'll Uka thla ooa, $U.3«0.
4 ROOMS. 3 batha. Inraatment propartp. 
NICE 3 bodroom homo. WaahmgtM Placa. 
GROCERY STORE with llvmt quarUra. 
CHOICE LOCATION—SmmU taoua»-«44S0. 
1306 O ratt AM 4-26S2

M ARIE ROWLAND
V1S4I 14T W. AM > « n

BRICK—Large 1 badroom. 314 batha, dan, 
carpeted, drapot, will taka amaller bouaa 
on Iradt.
4 BEDROOM—3 batha. aarpated, Immad-
lata poaiaailon.
LOVELY 3 Badroora, IVk batha, carpet
ed. drape*. large kitchen, fenced yard.
Ratio, ulllIlT room, carport, tlS.SOO.

EW 3 Bedroom Brlek—Carpeted, central 
heat, beautiful kitchen, 330 wlrmg, car
port, tl.OOO Down.
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—3 Bedroom 
on comer lot. 4800 down. 423 montb-on 
W ut Highway.
3 BEDROOkf—m  batha on I'A acraa.
Double garage. 42.734 Down. 
3 BEDROOM-Larie kite' 
ed yard. Total tt.400.

-Large kitchen, carport, lana-
t, SECTION of ranch land m Maxlea. 440 
aero

TO BE BUILT
FHA S-bedroom brick home. 2 
b^ths, double carport. Have plans 
in our office.
One large level lot in College Park 
Estates.

SEE

BOB FLOWERS or 
LEROY LANGE

AM 3-3146 or AM 4-5998 
1709 YALE

HAVE HOUSE -WUI •all 44000. StO Owana 
Sirecl. AM 4-2470 pr AM 3-3300
LARGE 5 ROOM hou«q in BtantoQ. Em t  
terms. Oood ioexlion. 95.000. Call AM 
3>2024
BT OWNER. • rooms and bath. Oaragt. 
Located 507 Young Phona AM 3-3576.

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

SUBURBAN Home, 3 bedroom, S acraa. 
SPECIAL, modem trailer boma, aall or 
trade on heme.
41000 DOWN—3 badroam—Balance mentb- 
NICE large duplex lumUhed —Bargain. 
• 1300 DOWN-Near college ggOOO.
I.AROE 3 bedroom borne near EartbUL 
PRETTY 3 badroom—01300 Down—OI.
1306 Gregg Phone AM 4-20g3
FOR 4ALE by owner- Brick and red
wood Irtm. 3 bedroom home with larga 
cirpeird living room, large panelled kitcb- 
en-den combmallon. tl2.000-l3g muntb 
k32 Tuixa Road.
:  BEDROOM ROUSE and 3 loU m Con- 
hotna Localed at 303 Cantnl Art. Att 
alter 3 p m.

WHCRPS THAT

*5 3 0
COMINO raO M t

Wall, BiAn, we sure 
have a p ile  o f it 
down here we’ re 
ju s t  itch in g  te 

hand out to ooma- 
one like you — and 

wa hand out plantyl Why do 
people Ilka ut like they do? 
Maybe it’s bacauaa every man it 
S .l.C . hat had to have a loan 
himtelf, sometime in his life tg 
bail OLt of a jam. And LOOK: 
$25.53 a month (24 months) r»* 
pays that S.l.C  $530 loan. Sub
ject to usual credit requirementa, 
naturally. Quick! Private! With 
a SMI LE^
Drop by and

S . l . C .  L O A N S
ttulhwtiHtm ItrttlmtHl Cn.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

REAL ESTATE, A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Nova Dean Rhoads
'*rba Booaa a4 Batter UsUnat"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
SPECIAL Brick. 4 bedrooma 14 a 14. 
nice cloaeti. 2 ceramm bathi. llvlng-dln- 
Ing room, large kitchen, diahwaaber, dU- 
poaal. 30x10 panel den. fireplace, carpet, 
drapei. triple diiTa, 021.300.
LAROE 2 bodroom, nlci kUchtn. am
ple cabinet*, large balb with buUt-ln*. 
wool oarpel. garagt. tOTOO. *mnll equity. 
LAROE j  Bedroom—Carpeted. 411.000. 
NICK LOT 74 ft frool. 41430.
PRETTT brick. I  bedroom*, antranca 
hall. Ule bath, central hoai-eooUng, lanced
tard. garage. $13,400 

:DWAR0S Height*. 1 twdroom brick. 3 
bith*. take bou*a In trade 

ATTRACTIVE name Carpel. drape*, 
kuchen-den combination, bedrooma 14x31. 
2 conuleta balh*. 413.300 
CORNER lot. 4 room home Pina dan 
and duilng room. 431 month. 44.300. 
PRETTY brick on I aero 4 Bedrooma. I l l

vmg room. den. 
V m  tq. It

bath*, electric kitchen. hvln| room. den. 
fireplace, rumpu* room. 3*00 k  
Double larage. water well. 431.000.
NICE 3 bedroom. 42700 equity 
SPECIAL 2 bedroom, kltchon 14H0. aar- 
pet. drape* garage. tlO.SOO 
BRICK. 11000 down. I bedroom*, carpeted 
I'liUly room, carport, 1 1 1 .000.
BRICK 1 Bedrooma. 2 tlla bath*, pin* 
kltcbeo and den. wool carpet, draw drape*, 
pretty laiwad yard, garagt. double drlre*.

SKOM- d d d

M C S B IV A T IM O
4 K > O O V H A I t ‘ a

MNIVERSART
• • • 8 . 1 9 8 6

FREC
Nbw  Speinfl cn»<l 
Im iin n - Colaloq. 
Ask for fottr copy 
^  — t W i g o .
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HOUSES FOR SALK A2

FOR SALE
1 a t  ROMES—1 Bodrooat Brlek, aee- 
tral heat, ducted tor air oaodtuontng, 
clactrla oven, rango with hood. Oood 
location, Immadiato poaataaloa. 4300 
down and moya In.
3 BEDROOM BBICB-rBA. M OoUaia 
Park Eitataa.
3 BEDROOM BRICK-EHA. M Edwarda 
Heigbta.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5086
WON'T LAST LONG!

NICE SMALL houao—4400 Down-430 
monthly paymanta.
Nice 3 badroom, tUo bath, on oomer 
lot. Panel beat, taraaa, fenced. Oood 
Invfitment or a nice Mma. O l equity. 
Low monthly paymtnta.

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 AM 4-7995

ALDERSON REAL • 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 171« Scurry
OWNER TRANSFERRED ^  Lovelv brick 
home. Birdwell Lxne. contral beat, iir  
condltlontd* ill* fence. g*rag*> 12850 
equity.
E X T ^  gPEClAI^Nic* 3 bedroom, at- 
Uebed gareg*. Waablngton School* 91000 
down.
BRICK TRIM^I bedroom, all nice ■U*.
carpeted living room, rerage, tile fenced 
re«»onable down payment. W7 montb 
NEAR COLLEGE-3 Bedroom. Like New
~Large lot. cyclone fenced beckyerd. ai- 
teched garage. 92350 full equity.
NEW BRICK—3 bedroom, wool carpet, 
nice plan even to fmaUett detail, car- 
port-storage. 91000 down.
SPAClOUB^l Bedroom, ehole* location, 
carpeted and draped living room* nlee 
yard, garage. 92256 down.
LOVELY BRICK HOMS8--91LOOO up 
SHECIAL'-Beauttful new brick borne. 2000 
»q ft. floor epace* 3 bathe. WIU eaneider 
trade-in.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 40401 AM 4-433T AM 4-0007

BRICK OI AND ENA ROMES
NICE HOME In Edward* Htight*. 3 bod- 
room, 3 bath*. wUh guo.t bou*a and 
baih, 414.000. Immadlata peaa*a*lon.
3 BEDROOM, larga k.1 on Btadlum. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroom on Morrlaon. 
433M down, vacant now.
LAROE BRICK Homa on boaullful oom tr 
lot. Waahlngtoo Blvd. Will eonildar *amo 
trado.
VERY ERETTY 3 Bodroom. 3 baUit. ear- 
potFd and drapad. douhit carport. Ed
wards HclghU. ronaldtr tom* trad#
I BEDROOM and dm : laix* 3 bedroom 
and d*n both on Birdwell Lane 
OOOD INCOME Duplex on South Scurry. 
LAROE LOT-70x130 on EUat llth. 03000 
SMALL ACREAGE or nice large 'lot In
Silver Heels Addition

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM-Carport. Irnred back 
yard, good location. I14M aqulty. 
D U P tX X -3  Bedroom aacb aid*. h>U af 
clo*eU rentral heat. Urge conMr lot 
THREE ROOMS and baUi—0400 down

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 GrEgs 4-6543
3 ROOMS AND bam. floor tumac*. 4300 
equity. peyinenU. $36 month plue tntereet. 
total price tIlOO Located ISM Weat tod 
Inquire at 1066 Weat 4th. __________

QUANTinES UMTED • BUY NOW AND SAVE • M T  S iT ^ im a e e  IT PIEMST

Hereof the Power Mower Value of the Yearl

8 '

I V IE R

OMT

• FMI I I "  wMHi cwt
• NBI4-4Cfll|rill| laottR
• WhMwM hM a
• Maevy §mt§4 itaM b

• Alr-4Mit4 1.1 NF. >B|lM
• A«tMSMtk sie  d«tch
• A" r«bb«r-Hrt4
• Brass ito«v« biIwM baarhin

• Tabutar st««l baadto
• l i i b b t f  b a w l § r t ^
•  l « f l  • ■ •  B v tb  H ba  4(

•  hrary w itb  rad friai

r O T O M A T I C  7 0 '

POWER WOWER
ONLY $1.25 

WEIKLY

•HKFFItLDi M* *f*$-ef1 J*afoe*fg 
H i H. le. virwabta area. 21R2M 5ereei

Here’s • top-performiriR rotary 
power mower with a Brijr?" A Strat
ton 4-cycIe engine, recoil starter, 
large 8" rear and 6" front rubber- . 
t ir^  wheels, 6-poeition wheel height 
adju.stment. and heavy gauge steel 
construction.

a Whirlwfne a full 10" cwt a Self-claoining Cleae-trimming

Sensational New
WESTINGHOUSE TV

WHEEL BALANCE SPECIAL
TODAY, FRIDAY And SATURDAY

I M A G I N E !  A ll  th is  fo r  o n ly
Rag..................$249.95

Now $199*95

“ Broad Band’ ’ racaption with 
22r* moro picture actail I 
Trouble-froo Silver Safe- 
iruard ChsMisI 
Stunninx naw gold-trimmed 
styling!
Push-Button On-Off—no 
fussing with volume when 
you turn set on I 
AlaminiMHl Picturs Tube! 
MshogAn, or limed oak 
finish!

Only $3.00 Weekly
L I M I T E D  O F F C R I  
H U R R Y  IN N O W I

ONLY $1.50 YOU CAN t l

(P'lce Include* Weights)
iURf ...IS iTkW^s t i n^h 0 u s e

g o o d / V e a r  s ir v ic e  store
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

I PRICED TO SELL
1
I Completely carpeted 2-bedroom 
I home 2 ceramic tile baths, plenty 

of walk-in closets, den with fire
place. large built-in china closet in 
dining room, completely equipped 
electric kitchen, snack bar, big 
GE refrigerated air conditioning 

I and heating unit. 1850 sq. ft living 
I space. Double car garage, big 
I workshop and storage L a r g e  

patio completely covered.

Shown by Appointment Only 
Contact

JERRY SANDERS 
AM 4-7207

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4̂ 2344
OWNER TRANSEBRRED-New 1 bed-
mam bOvk. rmiral heal, durt-alr. welk- 
m cleeeu. Me aiicbea. I*vi.y cahme:*. 
tll.ssa lew equliy
SUEVREAN-Big 4 bedraam. 3 bath*.

dmiwf iwom. b4g kiicbea. enlyaenent* 
$4734 
NEW $ 1$ El dream brvb. 3 III* beth*. deal, 
ceairwl besi. duct-air. eiectrM knrbea. 
d..ub:e carport. tlSSW 
NYkR COLIJ’OE — lAvele 1 bedroom 
brVk. 3 tile bath*, rtahogaay panelled 
den wond.burr.mg nreplac*. all riectns 
kitchen landacaped yard eE*4ce locti.on 
4 EEOEOOM BEICK-den wuh wead- 
burning fireplace, 3 to* Hath* carpeted, 
tti* feared, dewble rarpen. 433 we 
EDWARDS BK1 0 RT4 — 1 bedraam. IS  
balk*, earpatad. 344 wtrpic. uti:nv roenu 
dnuble fared*. I3SilT7 M . 413.MS______

LOTS FOR SALE A3
NtrS LEVEL M 74 feat frenl. ITPl 
Etrdven Lane Fbaoa AM 44413 m  
AM *4713
LAROE LO T-by ewner 
arte eqelty CaU AM >1404

aa Baat tSlh.

Sl'Bl'VBA.N A4
l>a ArREE OOOD land 4 miles Hanbeaal 
e« lean lie  down AM >1444_____________
AmEAOK FOR tele. 3 milaa frmn lewe 
am  4-47U

BRICK HOMES.
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Botht 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

And
Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Movef You In

Only 2 Gl Homes Left In College 
Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick

Saint Officn
Lloyd F* Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

SPECIAL 
2 ONLY

NEW Clery electric addinf raeehlnei 
with direct sublrecUon.

ReguUr 1233 ftO—Now 
9169 50

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iSetUrs Hotel Bldf.)

AM 4-7232

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

CRA*WFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
LAROE BEDROOM. Near buitnaea dlA 
irlct. Frlvste eotroaeo. OenHetnea. l i t  
JobnsoiL AM 4*5623.
FRONT KCOROOM. 
Main AM 9-2215.

adjoining balk. 1699

THE NIW HOW AND 
Room* 910 50 end up.

BOU8S. ConvMleot. 
Weekly rete.

R O O M  k  B O A R D B 2

ROOM AND Boerd. Nte# cleen reeow,
611 Ronn4»U AM 4-4269
FURNISHED APTS. B3
3 ROOM rURNiaXBO apvunanu. Fli- 
vat* tbewer. lelepfexm* and Uoen* (ur. 
nubed. maid •ervlc* Free parklae 
SC M weekly or 444 monthly. New How
ard Heua*. ltd a ^  RunneU. downtown
4 ROOM FURNUREO duplox apartmoni 
Couple enly AM >3443 Inqutro 1111 Bm i I.Wh
MODERN FURNUREO 1 room aMrt- 
mem EUle pmd Mac'i Matel Wm i Eigb- 
wav 44
DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 and >room 
apartmenU and bedroom*. Bill* paid 
AM 4-4134. 3301 aeurry. Mr*. J. F. BoUod. 
Mgr
TWO VACANT ftimbbed aperUnenU. J. 
W Elrod. 1404 Main. AM 4-71«d.
4 ROOM FURRUHED aparlmoDl BIIU 
paid WrUI accept children. AM A47tT. 
Apply 414 DaUa*

BEAUTIFUL KDCATION 
FOR HOMES

Threa 2ii Acre Tracts in Silver 
Heels Addition. All mineral rights. 
Will sell separately or all together. 

Sea

Z. M. BOYKIN
Silver Heels Addn. AM 4-4981

COUNTRY HOME
2 miles out. on pavement 8 room 
house. 4 acres Und. Lots of out 
buildings. P nc«, $14,000, $5,000 
cash, balanro less than rent.

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 — Res AM 4 2475

GCX)D BUY
Fiv« kfodem Cabins — Ideal for 
Tourist Court or I.,ake Cabins. 

Shown by Appointment Only
Cemert

A. F. HILL
Keel Bitete

Off Aripv Mot*)-I00l a. 3rd AM AdZr F. O Box 443

ONE TWO and Ihre* room lumlehed 
apamneou. All prlvni*. plUiIMs paid, air- 
condlttaned. Kins Aptirtmeau. 144 Jafen-

4 ROOM FURNUREO apartment near 
Airba**. I ML* paM. AM A Sm  *r AM
4-4411.
4 ROOM FURNUMED eparunenu Bdia 
paid Tw* oulrt weal an U 4. 4R MS* 
We*l Nighwey 4A K L Tale.
TWO ROOM furwliked apartmenta. Frt. 
vale bntk. Frtgidalr*. O*** In Bill* paid. 
17 M 44 34 week CaU AM A3MS. iU  MAin
>BOOM AND >rwem furnUhed npart- 
meni* Apply Elm Cewru. 1314 Weal Srd 
AM 4 3437_________________________________
ONE 4 ROOM furalakad: 
fumiihed - All hill* ptud. at 
pneate. pnaMlveiy cTeaa and new. down- 
tlalr* Anar I 44 a m . befar* s 44 p a*, 
•e* el IMS Scurry.
FURNUHED AFARTMENTB. 1 reane end 
balb Ai: bi„* paid 413 M per week 
Dial AM >3313

TEX  RADIO & TV  
SERVICE
AM 4-9269 

392 Northwest tth

All Work 
Guaranteed

GeBersl Repairs 

All Makes—TV’s 
Radio*—Car Radios

ONE-DAY SERVICE

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
OnraenU Cleaned By Da Ars MoIhproMed At

No EKtra Charge!
Free Delivery—CaO Ue Taday 

lOM llth PL AM 44491
MANCILL CLEANERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BIO BFRINO Ledfa Nr  
134* etnted M eeSw lat 
and trd Monday* 4 4* 9- a*

■  A. F1v*aah. W M. 
O O Kutba*. a*c

BTATCO CONCLATB Big 
•pilnc Comaandtry He. 31 
K. T Monday, April ItU.
7:14 p m.J. a wniteB*. a

Ladd Balth. Bee

4 DUmeod Cliwur Und 
D*gr*a Ma*«nlc rinc has 
wbtu goM dooblt tagla 
deilga <n th* *id**, 
enamel markUt*. I4K 
gold mawnUnt. Another 
Zaie'4 direct Import Din- 
moad vatoa—e i i t t s

SPEHAL NOTICES C l
TV TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurataly 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
$15 E. >rd AM 441M

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1  Benme well fumUlied. ale* and riaan. 
air condMioned. vented baal. laundiv 
facnttle*. near Webb. Weet Hlghvay 44
NICK J ROOM funUahed apartment Up- 
Metr* Frtviw balh and entrance. Bfater 
petd Dl*l AM AMT4
ruR N U aSD  APARYMRirr Large reame
a 111 lunuah I* rail AM 4-4dt1_________
NICELY rrUBNtSHlT) 4 rnnm apart- 
meri Couple only Located I4M lehimea. 
Applv nat Real ISU
I ROOM rURNUHBO apartmeat US 
menu*. bUa paid 4M Ryen. AM >3144

B4I NFI*RN1SHED APTS.
3 ROOM UNFUa NUHED diute*. I 
Naian Apply I3W Zehneen. AM AtSCt
I'NFVRNtsRED DUFLSX—4 Twamt. prv 
vai* balb. adult* only WaikBu dwtance 
at ba*m»e« diatrtat. 444 Eaat 4ul AM 
*-M3S

City Rodio & TV  S«rvic«
809 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Ue For Fast, Dependable

Service On All Makec

No Part-Time Techniciaiis
BLOOMINO ROUSB Flanu. Idaal $ 
tifu . Spciocbu Nutmit. S444 SaulB Sea ry
CABTEa FURNITURR NO S -IU  
nala Baa aampitt* Una M Early A M
FurnRura and acceaaorlaa.
IF YOU drink—that u yaar kaalnatt. ■  
ran want la quU drtaklae—tael * our 
buainta* Aleelmlic* Anecymoua. Bog USL 
BIf Ipnng. Teaa*.
WATXINB PROOUCTS at ItM Oraas. 
Frea daUvary. Dtai AM AdSU. O a &  
waniad. part *4 aBy.

P A R r-T  FTBNUEED S ro 
wiik prleata balk Loc ated at 
neu Call AM >3843.

m  dial
S«tb Ri

ilai

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANINO AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
F lU M S H E D  H O U SE S BS
3 BEDKOOM uSeelF feratekei Iwuee. 
Deer fureece. terete, eir contKieoer. 
975 menfli 96? Oelpeetew.
I BOOM rm ifis fr B O  iw«e* aaub* m if
121 rieli Roetl Airport Adifttkin
*KCOMDrno?fKD t 
eir-e^mdttWwirq Kitcl

KOOfttt
etrfetiY retee Teutfm'e TUle«e. 
Miekvef 99. AM 4 - m .  ____

■math.
Wee(

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.S
3 ROOM UNFL'BNURED heuaa. dmibla 
taraca. will aacapt baby. ItSt Banian
'nqtiirr 1*6 Leitnitew.

FOR RKKT. 4 rooni wfuraliibei Reuse 
1*9 Nrirlhvett ttUi 941 moeth See Der- 
rrlt ShortM. Knett.

99 FOOT LARK fronteie on lsk «  Tbeni- 
ee. I medeni treiler bouse*. 91.509. AM 
ft2T7ft eftrr 5

FARM.S *  RANCHES A$
PGR AAl.E 4 mile* ■<>uihve*t of Ram- 
lliao. 141 4-S acre* black lard. 43 cultt- 
rale, 33 creak beltein lend. *:x-rooni 
houi*. outbuilding*, plenty of waier. en 
pavemani REA. lelaphon*. bu* and mall 
route 411 444 wlih crop Liberal larmt 
n N Conolry. Rnule 3. Hamilton, T**a«

RENTALS
BEDROOMS SI
MCRLT FURNUHED bedroom, 
ouuido entraneo 1304 Lancaaior

Fnvato

CLEAN. ceUFORTABLE Room* Ade- 
gual* parking *pac*. On buallne, cafe 
1441 Scurry DUI AM 4-4444.

ISMBEDROOM WTTN maals If deetrad 
Scum , dial AM 4-4873___________________
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate* Dotraiewn M o 
tal on 17, I* block north at Risbway 40.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

TO COl^FtaB ewl7. eew I bedrooiB 
fiimislird heuee Cell AM 4-4696
MLSC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE APACE Lacaled la holal lobby 
13x14 area Ideal for CFA. real aeial*. 
or ctmilar Rm onabl* rani, btqutra How
ard Nmuo dr>k.
OFFirE SPACE for roni Oroond floor, 
crntial boat, mrcbanlcal air eondltlootnd. 
off elraat parking PIvt blooka from can- 
ter of town. On*, two and thrra roan 
office. 33oa aqiior* (rol hi wbelo buUd- 
big Can AM 4 MM.
APECIAL. CLEAN and now trailer apaco 
for rant. Reatrtrllont AM >3744

FOR RENT 
OFFICE SPACE 

ONE ROOM OR S l’ ITES 

CR.^WFORD HOTEL
Call or See Manager.

BUT A M n iC A  4 N a n te  o m  OardEt 
tha aew 1K4 CNEVaoLST. Ba M otyla 
lor tha yoar af lk3B AH o t ^  gad i i lwa 
la Mwao* (rem. RamMuakar-Tau CBn 
Trada Witk TIDffKLL OweTaUt. ISM East 
« b
BEDDINO FLANTB-Thrm. Oxalla panaStt. 
aarwailaaa. dualy astllar*. etoieta, anap*. 
rod vorbona, eaitaly af knlba. Bprac 
mu Nufoery. S4M lowtt eoair j.

TV REPAIR

B&J TV  SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 8;00 or 

An>’tima Weekends
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST-SIMPLEX taous# )aak an Baat Bid 
Street. WednesdST. 910 reverd. T. A. 
Weleb. AM 9*2)91
TRAVEL C6

w a n t  t o  contaat aomaoM —abb-f dally 
drlvt I* Odaaaa—will pay ar trad* rlda*. 
Rafrranco*. AM >IBM.

•USINESS OP.
PELL OR trad* bool leoaiad 
and landwteh buam*** In a  
mni Nnnh Chadbaure*.

Angi

TOURUT COURT for aala-Do you want 
le own ^^our own eoartf No down
meni Foe Infermatloa 
Foaler AM 3-2313

ntacl “t O ;

RUSINES.S BUILDINGS B9
RFNT a 14- or enr pert ef bulMtnc suir- 
Rble for ftoreitp western ter. 709 Cest 
Iri AM 4 ^ 1
Bl'SlNKSS PROPCKTT for rent Sulteble 
for b:ec9sm1Ui shop or wtldinf shop lot 
Arnton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED MSET1NO Staked 
Flalna Lodg* No 144 A F 
and A M avary Snd and tth 
Thuridsy nlfMa. 1.M pm .

J. R  SlFWtrt. W M. 
Freni Oanlal, Sat.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No I7g 
R A M  oeory 3rd Thitrt- 
dse. 7:34 p m  Brhool of 
taatructloa tvtrv Friday.

O R Dallrv. H P 
Ervin Dnnirl. Sre

SERVICE st a t io n  tor la*** Kacelltnl 
loeatioa. Call AM 4 ^ 1  balvoea 4 aa i. 
and 3 p m .  AM AT343 sftae 4.________
WANT TO toll, 4 baUpotnt ptn* dltpaae- 
Ing marhmot. aU or ony. Coal bow 444 
each. Bold 104 poo* sack. On* yoar oU. 
Contact Bat B 7ts, ear* af Barald.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
COX AIR-CONDITIONING

Service end Repair 
AM 3-3548 or AM 4-420S 

After 4:30
H C. MeP 
Soplle lank, waah raekt 
OUl AM 4»311: nlgbU.

Fumptnf •«k* l3h I
AM AMT.

•arrl**.
•eurry.

DON'T THROW your old mirror owayi 
hav* It rooUeorod. AM > 3444. m  NorUa. 
aoal 4th Veni WaddUL
TOP e o a  and flU t*n d -M  8S MaS. Call 
L U  Murobre*. AM 4-40M ih m  liSS

K V IO im  OF PYTHIAI 
FrnnUtr Lodi* No 4] 
M 'rtine avary Tuatdty 
4 04 P M

Oommaadar

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionalljr Cleaned 
Rugs k  Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

SSS.'f’̂ .YBLTTbm.'d414 Dallaa.

1 <



CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOVBS-<OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CUMED WEDNESDAYS
•TECIAI.

It -n . TtU*> JMkrI Bm «
T is lk f — Mkrt-M M*rt«rr I ICU.M

Th«r«'« No Tim* Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OalriA* White Patet
$2.50 For Gallon

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

C L O T H E S  U N B  P O L E S  
tech t H  te e h -a  tech Pipe 

(R m Sj  M a te )

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-lC A N Gacce 

flM .K  RrAored T* $S2.M
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P, Y. TATE

lOM W E S T  T H IR D

T E L E V IS IO N  M R E C T O B T
W N tSI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

h e w life
n  TOUR PRESENT TT

a*patn at a«Biibi* pncM*
GENE NABORS

M7 G«aa4
TV A RADIO SERVICE

DIA jCII 4-ltM

l>ocal. Headquarter*-for

THURSDAY TY LOO

KMID-TV CH W SEL I — MIDL.\ND
1 for B Dht
i  AWMOdOrV ROICADCtS4 Coraedp T:m«4 10—Csnoctu 
I 0i>->^oocT WooGptcR. 
8 .rO—CaruiocU » 4>-Nr«»
( no—Bwr̂ s 8 l>—New*
« 2&»>VipAj)#r 
I )P>-Pbim PtriT• vHi—Rpi Lift
T P-a«CPl8 OG- .B.• Xv̂ l#t-r. Cr*4 PoTG 
» JG-Lul fthvvI JG Jboo Ŵ mBG 

U RĜRpvb

G «i!• IG—Gpom 
10 3G- Lbib BtMV U OO
IEID4T
• SG-DptouobgI 
T tHh—TodBT
• 0G-IX>u«b-RG>lll
$ JG-TrwBBurB Bunt

10 BG—P nr« 1a R ltbi
; ■ JG—Truth or C o s cot
11 OG—TK Tbt DougB 
11 iG^n CoMld Bo Yog 
! }  OG^Keoh. WpBlhor 
IS l>*-GhorlocE Uolmoo
i: 4V—fthCVCBBG
:  ug-M biuioo 
3 BG Wuooa tor b Do?
3 43->Uobrni lUCDGACGB

4 BG-CcmrGj Urn*4 )G- GOua PUybouBG 
I JG -CBnoODB
5 4V-Htvs 
B OG-Gpont 
B IG-NgosB 2G*»>Bthor 
i  3G—Jim Bowto 
7 BG—Ai; StBr ThrMrt 
7 3G-Ltfo of butt I I BĜ Hl̂ hGBJ PbUGI 

I • JG—Tha Mbs 
i I BG--Cb ' t CG44 i f  BpiB. 

9 4G->CY)Barttt IB OG—Novt
IB IG - Gpocts *  VrBthBT 
IG SG^tGvrooro BNB 
U BG Blfa Off

TO MlFULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MIFFLEIISERV1CI
a  h u b  

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY-YY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
J m—Bnttiim Daf FRtDAT S IS totfto  Storm
1  lA Secret St4im 3 AA— Om I  m  t d f  of BwM
1  Sk-RlM# 1  S k M f  SO—Cope Koofoma 4 m —Home Fair
4 4G—llo o e  ^ ; r • 4S—Netvort Neva 4 ffatje
4 IV-Itokjir kcbkM 1 S A -L m i New S to L on a f Tub#*
4 .W—#u*ie * Ob—Ok.-r* Mo*r# S SS—Lackl R *«i
1 M—1 .-« * *  T*ia»* \9 » —Doua • to—anw# FrkiMr
> IS—Wane* W kadckrrtll •b-Ho<*4 C m  poOtoto • lA—Oout Edwards
I 4A—Looeee T?JAe« 11 IS—Lo** •( LXk 9 M—Ormr Odoat

1 SS—L « k l F r « l 11 to—»  ITS tor I  ■•*•» T to—TrkCkS#«k
« tto-arj(k  TruM* n  iA—HD DaY T 3» iBoe Grey
* ’.S -D p-.c EJ*krSi U 0» - R t r a  .s*wtrM( • to—n t i  a>:**rt
6 l> -F r  Mrtter U IS—R*** ■ to -A a # k  a  AbSt
T to -R  'cTnooBk** U 2A - «  Cronktta Neva * to -L m *  o »
t  IG—C - a t U to—W*rld Tun* * 1* F»r»to I# F*r*to
• lb—Tk.-st Sc--3ik 1 '<W-B*ki tb* c # «a IS to—R*«> W*ktb*r
• 3*-> AGvent,.re oi

S c ^  If.OBd
• ss~P.ft«nou8e 99

U 4 ^ New* Btotbor
n  Off

1 to—ffpuwpkry 
1  ok -R ., f t r i r  
3 to-V *rA ct to T*#n 
1  to—Bn«M*r Dkf

IS IS—ffhevroee
11  Jm i Q  Off

T O U R  T Y  S E T S  B E S T  n U E N D

WE USE:
•  Tubat
Battariat

G Parts 
Pietvra Tubas

W INSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelaa AM  S4SR

KOSA-TY CH ANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1  to—Corns < MkUM* t to—F<v#Tk PTkitoti S to-D k#s ESvkrto
4 to—E m  k-FoCRiB 1* k » -A n b i«  0#dtr«T 4 m towns

5 IS—NevaS kS—!><uc K :«krto IS )S-DotSa
4 m—spons n  to—h m*< Cto'to'Jito S 2>-Weamar
6 10—Nr»* n  is-LkT# w  Lit* « to—M*Ib« t  Cewbkf
6 SS-Vfotber n  to—S'rch for T m r v 7 Trackdeva
« to—Fi-w*** Jtttbor** 13 GO—C 'x.nterMlBt 

i :  io -« o r M  ta n a
3 to—WIltfiTbIrS*

? 00—CVe# E;d 1  to  -JimBT 0 *k«
r AS—Cilmos 1 to—B*k< tiw Ctokt 1  lb—F uybeek
1 90—F.a?tkouoa H 1 to-R #uw  Fknr * to—Lim  Cb

M to—Rfwi 1  to—eta F knfl * to -T b #  M*4M
IS 10—Sfkortf 3 to-V*Tdin Ik T##r« IS m -N e « f
H IS—WrktiMr 1 Ob—C r n a  S MkUB** IS 10—Bneru 

IS IS—WeoibarIf 90—ConDootf Forfar 
FRinST
S OS—Gory Moore

4 to—F i n  1  Fkpiito

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1 *b— 9u*«a fk* k Dkr IS an tbeweaes S so—Nevs
9 4A— Mataea FRtDST * Ik—Wkktbkr
S 4S— HotpuklRT T.a* 7 so-Today 4 1A— Hers • BewoO
1 BO— Neof * 0b-Doact>-R#-S(l • to— Ad* *r jito a#«*
S l^Neotoer f 30-Trea*we Bmt T Ob— Omn at iM t
t IS— H*r* i Ro**! IS m—pnea is RisM R**ork
4 90—Ofeca Eld W to-Tnitb *r Ck • rm I  to— VtctoCT kl S*k
7 SO—GrouctM ktora tl tb-Tic Tkc Dotifh 1 Ob-M SRukd
7 90—Drofoet 11 to— It robld b* T#k i to—Tblp Mkb
1 Ob— P*opt» « Cbolf* 19 to— Roy Rotera 9 SO-Csraleods sf
i  to— T*cn Em* For* 1 Ob-Top F u r» sport*
S SO—Bo«etr.art ClooDty 1 to— KIUT F vTM t iS Ctmaeot
t 90—9ane Wymoa 3 OO-Mettoee It S^TomOstaos

1* Ob—P»tnck K jnMl 1 kb—ejum fUr k Dki i*m «*T
If 90— Nevt 9 4S— MfeUDOS IS 10-Neot
IS 40-«>atnar S 10—Hoepttaltty Tims 1* to— Wrkih#*
IS 43 tpong S. to— aiB Tik Tt# IS 4S— Sports 

IS SO-Obewcoea

KPAR-TY CHANNEL IS — SWEETWATER
I  BG ■ ffnffaiBf XHt 
I  IS—G rcm  Storm 
S SG-EdcB of NirM 
4 BG—Homo Fair 
4 IS—EoButT Schod
4 3G-«u*lr
5 BG—looTvoY Tutor
I IG—WfwwJT Woodp fcfT 
4 BG—Novt. WoBthrr 
B IS—Douf Edvartls 
G )G—S FTBAClsro BOBt 
7 OG—HoGTYmooDort 
7 3G—C'.trrBi 
• 3G—TBlmt Ŝ 'mitB 
t  BG—AdYPr.turt 
f  3G-PlBYhouso SB 

11 BG—Hovr WoBlhBT lT3G-WroBt̂ ^
U SS-GlfR

rmmhj
7 SG—Bicg Og
• BG—Copt KAhfBTOO
• 4^N rtvork  Neot• S^LocbI Hros
9 BG—Gv 'T7  Moor#

IB )G—Dotto 11 BG—flo'Oi C'tr'pOlUBB 
11 1 5 -L rtf of Lifo 
11  JG—«  rch for 1  m’ro  
II «S—HD Dry 
13 OG—Farm Nrwirrrl 
13 IS—Mao on tho Stroct 
Ij JG-Wor.d Turns
1 BG—Bnat thr Clock
1 3G—Hou«rpOftY
3 BG—B>c PRToff
3 SG—Verdict is Tourt

I QG—Brtfhtor Dot 
: IS—Gocrot Btorm 

3G-Ed«B of 
40—RomB Fair

U

BG—LooooF TunoR 
BG—Hovr« WoBther 
IW D ouf Edwordt 
JG—O rty OhoRt 
OG—DlAOrylohd 
00—TrockdoFu 
M—Stlont SerYtcB 
OG—Lifio Up 
3G-Pt)11 SDroro 00—PlayboGso 
)G -H rw i Weothor 
OG—Tourt For lh 9  

Askthff 
3G-G10 w

KDl'B-TV CHANNEL IS -  I.CBBOCK
I  BG-Brl<titor Day
3 IS—G e*m  Storm 
S 3G -E d f0 of Htfht
4 OG—Hotrio Fa!r 
4 IS—Boauty School 
4 IG-Gn«M»
I OG—Looneo Tunes 
I IS—Woody Woodp ker 
8 «S—t4ymey Tunrs 
t  IG—Hrwa. Wrather
4 IS—Douf Edvards 
4 SG-Wblr)oy-Birds 
7 BG—Richard Diatnohd 
7 3G—Cllmat 
• 3G—Talent Brouta 
f  IG-AdventuTB 
f  3G—PlaybousB BB 

llrBG-lIrvs. WtaihiT 
11 3G-WrGat:
U IG i i f

FBIDAT
7 SS—8i n  On0 BG—Capt KanftroG 
• 4S—Network Nrwa
1 SS—Lor aJ Newt 
B OG—Gtrry Mooro

10 JG-Dott#
11 nn—Hotel Cm  polilai 
11 IS—Lote of Lilt
11 3G—4 rch for T‘m*r*a 
11 4S-HD Day 
13 OG—Ftrre NtVfretl 
13 IS—Newt
13 2S—w ^ ion k tta  Newt 
13 S O -W ^  Turns 
1 OG-Brat the Clock
I 3^ H cu i»p«rU  

joa3 •*—Bi< PtfoL,
3 J*—Verdict u Toun 
I’Oe—Bri(hi*r Day

)  Ik—«rcr*t Storm 
1 JS -E d(t e< Ni«M 4 M—HonM ^Ir 4
» OS—Looney Tunee
* SB—I4e*i. Weather 
4 Ik—Doue Cdvarda* 3*-Gray Ohoat 
T OB—Trarkdoon
T M—Bane Grey 
I OB-Phll Blleeri
I IB—BUent Scretca
* SB-Llna Dp
(  30 l*erioB to Boraoi 

I* OB—Telephone Tim#
It 3B -I«e*f. Weather
II 00—Toura For TheAlkUtf
l i  10-S l(a  Off

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

lUSINESS SERVICES E WOMAN'S COLUMN
DMTBWAT OBAVBL. mi aaiuL 

>U. banyard (artlllaar. 
and craeal daUearad. CaU KX B4IJ7

food

A  J. BLACKSUKAm-Tarda plowed wuh 
iwtoUUer. lop aolL truck, tractor work, 
poat kalaa duf. AM M700 ______________
TOF bAMDT aaU. 00.00 dump liwck load 
B onvaid  fortUMw. OlAl AM kdOOO. Floyd

SEE US poa NEW AND USED
•  Stracteral Sled
•  Rete(«rcteg Steel
•  WetM Wlr« M«ah
•  Pipe BBi PttUagB
•  Bmrreb

LET US BUT TOUR SALYAGB 
Sen# Itm . Mc4ala 

Tbu  BboIbcm la ApprtclateS

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTECD 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4A97I A ^  • P.M

r*:

LAUNDRY SEBYICB
IRONINO WAMTSO-Ada BuO. TOO h«m- 
nela. Otel AM 4-4X00.
IRumNO WANTSO 
AM BXUS.
S E W IN G
DO aewiNO and •ItandMao. TU : 
AM 4AIIS. Mra. ChurehwaU.
DRAPERIKt. au pcovna .
ReaaooablB piicta. 
wards. A ll GSSa.
M M  'DOC WOODS a o w ^ . ’ UIS OwoM. 
Dial AM XIOM.

Need A Cor? ( ^ )
. SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

' 5 7

I. G. HUDSON FARMER'S COLUMN

BUICK Super convertible. Radio, heater, white ,waU 
UfM, aloctrie window lifta, power aeat, power ateoring, 
power hrakoa. Solid white with black top. 8.000 actual 
milea. For a dream car, C 0 7 0 E
this is it for only .......................................  9

DIAL AM 4-5106

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Com pony, Inc.

1S07 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0171 
Btx Spring. Texas

For Asphalt Paving—Dritewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil-- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

SXE AND TRT tha car B T U T O N ff to 
lalkuic about Tba Atacat tao oaw to ba 
true US* CHKVROUR.'Yau earn owa oiw

'5 6 FORD Fairlano 2-door aedan. Equipped with radio,
heater and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and $ 1 4 9 5
light blue finish. A real nice car for only

a< the moat beautiful oara w  tba 
can Road and RBMKMBXB—Tau coo
Trada wUh TIDWKLL CbavruM. ISU Baat 
4lb
FARM EQUIPMENT El

ACCOITCTS A AITHTORS El
INCOMB TAX Senrica anytuna. AM k3X33 

AM 4-*4«a

.'OBN-DECRK. 4-raw tractor ter iblo 
cheap With equlpmaal. Phona AM BSlIl.

MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, C I A O C
see thia one for o ^  ..................................  ^  l • t T  J

INCOME TAX lerrlco. Prompt and raa- 
nabla. AM kXTBS

I'SKD TRACTORS—Two and (our row. 
all ktnda. Poaey Tractor, Lomaaa BUb- 
way ______________
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2

EXTER.MINATORS ES
C A L L

MILLER THE KILLER

COTTON SEED. Von Roedar ttorm- 
iroof Flr.t year teed OermlnatloB taet 
II Joe Don Zant, Ackerly. Teaaa.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio and heater. Beautiful two-tona fini^ . A real clean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar
gain, look no farther .............................. $ 7 9 5

Guaranteed Pest Control Sert ico 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential

PANIC GRASS aaed. Racleaoed and toat- 
ed. M canu pound. C. H. Hydan. EX 
B 4 I«

EORD ranch wagon. Equipped with radio and heater. 
Two-tone finish. For that vacation, see this ^ 0 | ^ Q

UVESTOCK
one for only

1 YOUNO JERSEY aowa for 
Payno Palrelew, AM 4-Son.

AM 4-4600 MERCHANDISi
ROACHEG* CALL SouthwMtBrm A-On# 
TamutB Control. ComplFio post eonirol 
ROfYicB. Work fully ruorooiBod. Mock 
Moorw. owner AM 4-41M.

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
PAtNTINO AND Trxionlnf work. R 
tCrackatti Hal* AM kkjrf.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

FX>R PAIHTINQ ad4 popor booGinf. call “  ...........  319 Dtlio. AM 4-Mil.D M Miller.

E T^rrO Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED CAB dneerg Apply la pv*oo 
City CaG Company. M  Gcurry
WANTED CONNECTION foremoa famil
iar wiLb bookmc tm lank Gaitenec Giaie 
aga. eipm eoce. ooticaUoa. aalary ctpoct- 
ed Ike Hactard Machine WortL  F. O 
Not 3G4. HarYcy. Louisiana.

j CAB DRIVEEJ wantod—mual baeo city 
permit. Apply Oroyhound Bua DopoL

HELP WANTED. ErmaW n
I W ANITD-LADT to do telephcmo Mlictt- 
I me Eipenenco holpful. CaC AM Gtfiv 
I after 4 00 p m

EOraEWTVSS — e a r n  9GG wooUt at 
hofiTO No aellkiG. no telepbeeUng Guro 
ibmc* Write F O. Boi 9047. Fort WonA. 
Tetaa

1x« No lOS 
Fir Siding 
IxB Sheathing
(dry pine) ......... ..
Corrugated Iron 
iStrongfoam) . . . .  
4x1 A D. Ply
wood. (Per SheH) . 
4xS A D. Pl3̂  
wood (Per SheeU ^  
2x4 Prerisioa 
Cut Studs .. .M ... .I  
2 4 X 2 A -2  U ^ t
Window Units .........
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq ) ...

HELP WA.NTED. MIk . FJ

IMMEDI.\TE OPENING
I FOR two neat appeartaf ta>im eti and 

»ale»!a4ftOf who are miereBiod la above 
averaee oarm&ft T r a a ^  profram

bociu

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

prok ided.
No ace limit -no lay offs Need car

commUatooo plua
a.*Ml be»t of reference* Can you qualify* 
Gee Mr Perry Ptulbpa Motel 4 It to 

, 7 )G p m No phone ca*U p'.ea«o

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ava. A 
Ph. PO 2-020*

MEN or WOMEN SAVE $$$$
I

Ac* M kod up to work M t  plAC* e(
l*od*rthip Full or port urn* Bocn* 
roU*(* borkirooBd pr*f*iT*d U too roB 
qjAllIy you will r.oi* k builn*.* kl 
your owB Work from bon* Fvr*H*w4 
.•rurity kad r*tlr*n*oi poMlbl* Yhto 
u  004 kk kd (or toiurkor* boohk. ou . 
Wrtu B oi B 'Tn Ckr* o( H*rkld
klEN-WOMEN—SMM DkUy Boll Lam- 
UMuk nomoplktok ton #  a«oTkk Ciwimny. 
Att:*bocu. Mkuorbu**(W.

INSTRUCTION
PREP.ARE n o w - f o r  
TOP PAMNC JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS
Tho dkiBkod for klfhly trkinod ol«<-4- 
roBlrt trcbaicikOk to tnci*k.m« *<*rr 
doy I
a* pr*por*d to rk«h la aa Ihto (rowlat 
(l.mkod toRtTE TODAY (•* full to- (•rnoixn oa our comptot*. m.-xtora 

>m*-<tudy rout*. , . * four** wbicbOiu to(* you ■ *k.y-4o-foUow >tk«ri 
Iron th* itudy *4 bkti* rlortrtrny Ibreusb corapiot *lo<tr«ax *Bcla#«rtiid.

WESTERN INSTITITE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 

BOX B T71 CARE OF HERALD

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1M7)

START TODAY: Study at home In 
spare time MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
edocaton. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploms award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered SOO roUeg- 

, es and unirenitiea. For desenp- 
tiTS booklet write:

Americtn School 
Dept B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
FINANCIAL H

IxB'a-KH Siding. Sq. F t  . . .  ISHe 
2‘0’ ’—Mahogany slab doon  . *4 n  
2S Ib. Bag Joint Cement

U S G  Mfg. .................. t in
21S lb. C om p^tion Roofing . 9B16 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred .......... $1416
*• in C. D. Plywood.
4x6 Sheet ................................. C  M
2 x 4 i ...........................................M M
2x« s ..............................  M 26
Pure Vinyl Tile—*x*. Each .. I7< 
Garbage Cans . C  M
te”  Gahraniaed P ipe-F ool 14Sg 

Rent Floor Sandera—Poltahwa 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYUEINT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

IBM B. 4th Dial AM 6-2M1
DOGS. PETS. n r . u
AMXRirAM KXtotoCL qLCm. R*ftol»r*d 
rMhuabwk Mud MritoO fr«a R««»rT»
C b o m M  wtwwr AM VS4A m  Nortb- 
w*.i M  Y*r* O Wkdd:
rvX L  aU 300 sm noee krtoo* h r  mto 
Ptoono AM k-TMA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER i r  
T\' SET

DONT MISS O m  DEAL
For That Second Set 

Price* Start At—-
$159.95

Terms To Stiit Your Budget

SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 
OFFER

For Purchase Of 1958

AUTO TAGS

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd Pho AM 4-5564

No Money Worries!! 
No VVaitingl!

We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

One Trip To Our Office
Does AU

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texassp n n g ,
308 Runnels A.M 3-3555

(Applications by Phone)

CARPET II  95 
Per Sq. Yd 

CARPET $4 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON rURNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

g o o d  —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wa Boy SeO and Swap

rURNTTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

200* W. Srd Dial AM
SENTINEL 'TV

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT HOME Ready ne«-AU ores Bipener>ced Dtirxmf care 4SS Gal- • eeton. AM 04SS6. Rubv Vauctm
A.NTIQUE.S A ART GOODS Jl
MARBLE TUF drrurn. $71 Wk«A *tknd< SM Lkmp« di«li*i. bne-bbrsc. Lou'i AolMlun 4»t WmI M.
BEAUTY SHOPS J!
I.UZIEIU rn*R Cotmctlei. AM bTSU. IM Ebkt ITtb. OdMkb M#m*
CHRD CARE J2
MRS REID baby biu either home 704 Rimnels AM 4-A4M
CHILD CARS la my home Mrt AM 9-2309 Seett.

BART armno cau am 4-4721lir*fl North

1 BART SITTING—Your borryo-mine 1 North Oregf AM 4-497S. 9S2

1 PORESTTH KURAERT aprcibl r*l*t 1 worktnf merthm IIM Rolka. AM 4-SMI
1 BART arrmfO—kfiTtlm* or knrwiwr* 1 J*Ml« Orkhkin. AM 44147.
1 WILL DO bkb$ *111111#. Dlkl AM 4-4*11

MRS HUBRELL a Hunarj. Opm 
d*r Uiroufb abturdsr 7«V% Rolka 4-7101

Mon-AM

1 LAUNDRY SERVICE J*
IRONING WANTED. reoRonoble Free Pickup Dial AM 4-7BII rate*

IRONINO WANTED-Ull Eaat Mb 4*SSSS AM

IRONINO WANTED N4 8cwry. Mr*. Mr. AM 4-M71 Rol-

OlONINO WANTED M Wato 14tk Riait Mn.

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You WiU Find No Better

Complete Stock To Chooea 
From. Finance If You Desire

laONlHO OOKI. pdek. tStalMk kkTTtek. 
3« XkM JM. AM ATSn.

Several Used TV’* Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

MOTHER —  DAD
Why not buy your daughter a 
LANE Cedar Chest for graduation? 
Buy now—Lay aw ay-Pay later.

Many other items for the home — 
such as Living Room Suites. Bed
room Suite*, Dinettes, The price is 
right. Some closeouts on IJving 
Rooms and Bedrooms.

We are loaded at our used store 
with many pieces of furniture for 
that rent house.

We Will Buy or Trade 
Please Come By and Ixwk

CHEVTIOLET *-passenger station wagon. Low mileage. 
•F# An ideal station wagon for that large family. See this 

one today.

LI 3-1957 Chtvrolef Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE
$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95
$9.95
$5.50

1948 DO DGE ’/a-TO N  PICKUP
FIRST COME, FIRST GETS IT FOR

$ 1 0 0 .0 0

'You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dio I AM 4-7421

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwry. 

Ph. M «U
Everybody poyi for the ploce they live in. 
If tomeone else owns the one you ore 
poying for now, why not come down and 
pay 0 port of a down poyment on a new 
mobile home?

Pay The Balance Like Rent
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1603 I .  SRD DIAL AM 4-8209

MIRCHANDISe

HOUSEHOLD OOODS L4

Furniture Specials
S-Piece V»ed Chroma j
Dinette . .......  S »  M
itepos*essed Double Dre*»er and 
Bookcaae Bed. Mattress and Box 
Spnaga. Sold for CM  30 NOW
o n l y ..................................
6 Piece Western Styl* Living Room > 
Suite. Reg C 4B M -N O W  IlMSO 
New 4-Drawcr Unfinished Che*t. 
O n ly ........................................ * » » Som SPECIAL
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table. 2 
Matching Lamps

ALL FOR ONLY IlM  M 
Low Down Payment-Easy Tanni

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L iconsttd Bended-I ntumd

LARGE STOCK—FIsMag Sep- 
Phe*. Gea*. Caaisrai. Jewelry. 
BNeadlag Sepptte*. Reaer Parta. 
Gansiiilth. Watch Rcpelr.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

11* Mala Dial AM 44266

USED SPECIALS 
1—CR06LEY 6-ft. Refrigerator 
Like new I year warranty on unit
BARGAIN at .................... *125 00
l—EASY Wringer Type Washer 
Make jrou aa excellent
washer ................................  *M 95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer 
Very good condition ONLY 649 50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER W ASUERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Friendly Hardware"

20* Rnanela Dial AM 44221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -7  Ft LEONARD Refriger-
ator-refiniabed ...................... *89 95
1 -4  Ft. WESTINGHOUSK Refrig
erator ...................................... *79 96
1 -g  Ft FRIGIDAIRE Refrig

erator ..................................  *8* 95
l - «  Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator .....................................  *59 95
1—9 Ft. MW Rafrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ...................... *109^
1—12 F t MW Refrigerator 2^oor 
with 90 Ib. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost Used less than 90 
days ...................................... *24995

rsso  rvuim 'mE w* kapu« toU Tna* tokki SM* rr»2ks to.at aikhVk* Si .73.
en A iro  n x w  B*wno«« otortn. sn o*
‘ ■®“  COtok*. lUy.DkTto kl *M kM Il

FOR RE.NT
•  Refrigerators 
*7 00 per month.

•  Television . . .  *12 00 per month

JO-fl. TV Antenna. Installed *J7 30

PRE-SEASON 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

SALE
4000 efra toith pump and 

erindow vent—ONLY
$114.00

in crate
USE YOUR CREDITl

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 44241

S^V A O B  STOKE-S*l Korth»*k( toi*. 
K*to kiM ok«s clkthinc. toxikk koS bkr*. 
w kfo-kitk ftobiBc luppllkk
CARTEK rURNITURE 1*0 S-U* EoD- 
(•♦to. Rkk eofnniHk tin# of Skfly Amort- 
tkit Fiirniturk uid kcroMnrto*

OUTSTANDING VALUES

u j i v s a s
11* East 2nd S(M West fed
Dial AM 44722 -  Dial AM 4-2*06

Terms As Low As IS 06 Down 
and *6.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11* Mate Dial AM 44265

DFSK .....................................  « 4  95
2 Pc Sectipnal. good con
dition and clean *79 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa W9 95 
Several Used Rugs A Pads *40 00 
9 Ft Refrigerator. Gean .. *89 *6' 
Full Size Gas Range. Clean *89 95

*5 00 and

•  Ranges. Apartment and XT', 
*5 00 to *7 00 per month

SAH GREEN STAMPS

4 E E @ B I »
TESTED— APPROVED 

GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigeralor. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at ........... *479 00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Looks like new. 
1 fun year guarantee.........*199.95

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

Ciood f1ouvi/T|)inf^

, b Ii « p
AND APPLIAN CES

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-28X2
FOR SALE; Full ilk* Inn#nprtnt mot*ireos and coll *prlng*. Call AM 4-M7Ikfibr 1 to p m.
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

1
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DENNIS THE MENACE

W0UU> OTRETCH 7 7 f/ S  ? *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
PhsM AM 4-64*1961 East 2rd

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'57 OLDSMOBILE dan. Radio, 

heater, Hydratnatic, power steering, power 
brakes and air conclitioned.

F O R D  station wagon. Ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic.

/| ■ 4 2  D / \ ^ T I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
D O  r  w n  I I A w  Radio, b e a t e r  and

standard shift.

# 1 * 4 3  k A C D ^ I  I D Y  *«dan. Radio.D <9 IV IC  I w w  Iw T heater and autonut-
ic transmission.

D I I I ^ Y  Super hardtop. Radio, heater 
9 * 9  D w I V ^ I V  and Dvnaflow.

MARVIN WOOD
^  PONTIAC U
504 Eat* 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD 9-cybndar Adoor sedan. Equipped with heater 
and good Urea. C T i t K
MOTOR COMPLETELY ONTRHAl’LED .
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
white wall tire* and Dynaflow trammuiloa. C T f M  C  
Two ten# blue and white .......................

CHRYSLER Windsor Dehixs 4-door sodan. Powerflite 
V  J  tranamisaion, power steering and brakea. Air condition

ing and white wall Urea. Two tons C l A Q C  
turquoisa and white .....................................  ▼  l O O  J

* C  C  WILLY’S Bermuda 2-door hardtop Equipped with over- 
^  ^  dni-e, radio, heater and white wall tires. C  O  2  C  

VERY ECONOMICAL. Twotoiw red and white ^  O  *9 9

DODGE Coronet cluh coupe. Radio, heater and Posrer- 
fiite transmusioa. C O  A C
Black finiih ..................................................

* C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatie 
^ * 4  transmisskm, white wall tires. C O  2  C

Low mileage and clean ..............................  ^ 0 * 9  J

^ 5 3  New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
power steering and air conditioned. C T O C

/ C ^  CHEMIOLET YIO’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C C Q C  
beater. Two-tone beige color ....................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-6351

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE AND 
DRIVE THESE BETTER CARS 
1 9 5 8

1957

1 956

1953

EDSEL Pacer 4-door sedan. AutomaUc transmis
sion. radio, heater and defrosters, direction signals, 
beautiful two-tone paint. This was a demonstrator 
and you can own it for as little as 9495 00 down 
and *78.71 per month.
PONTIAC Star Chief ru.ktom 4-door sedan. Hydra- 
maUc transmission, radio, underseat heater and 
defrosters, white sidewall tires and two-tone paint. 
This is a one-owner car like ^ 2195 0 0
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. A beauUful 
two-tone green srith overdrive, radio, heater and 
defrosters C 1 0 0 C  A A
While sidewall tires ................  ^ l i f c j r J » V w
GMC 4 -ton pickup. Ix>ng wheelha.se with Hydra- 
matic transmission and C 7 0 C  A  A
new fires for only ...................................... T r D k U U
CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-dnor sedan. This is one tfv * 
you must see to appreciate. It has radio, heater

ct.,'*,;'?,,,.....................$ 6 4 5 .0 0
FORD custom 4-door sedan V-8 engine, radio, heat
er and defrosters, overdrive This car still has the 
owner's manual and policy in Q Q
glove compartment 

Tffrms: HaiMUtd Cemplfft* In Our Offic* To Fit You

Bolen-Webb Motor Co.
4Mi A* Jsha AM «4StT
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CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
’5S FORD Cuttoinline 4 - door 
sedan. Has Fordomatic. Very 
n ice  .............................................  $ i i » s

'S3 FORD 2-door. Good s o l i d  
transportation. EXTRA 
n ic e  ....................................  1495

'sa FORD station Wafon. V-« 
engine. You’ll be proud to drire 
Ibis one home ................  $1293

'SS PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door se
dan. Yours for only ........... $795

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

501 W. 4th AM 3-2574

We Will Pay
YOU CASH

For Your Clean 
Used Car

Bolen-Webb Mtr. Co.
4th A Johnson

ORGA.NS L7
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett And Other Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Chureb—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organe

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6732
SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT SHOP^nberflaas. pototkie. mstsl 
rrpnir For fr*« caU A ll 4-TOrr
or A ll « a s «

MlSCELLANEOtS Lit
rXERCYCLE YEAR old; portftbl* mtr 
rondittoner tlO. blond# et>Dln#t rMlIo* 
record plmytr. S30 CaII AM 4-4071
FOR SALE, on# MOO gilloii on# MW f#]- 
lor Prop#n« tankt. Bu*ler Puu. Acktrlv.

VAVES TIME, lookt fin#. Apply OlAio 
to your kitcheo )iQot#um. Ends vaitnt. 
Rif tprtnf Hardwar#
BEFORE YOU Buy any (uraltura^cback 
and compar# OualUr and Fncrs Carter 
Fumtiur#. 2lt West Ind^U# Ruan#U.
IF RU08 could talk. h#r#'i vhai th#T
Today * ‘L, SpniD« HsrUwkr*
H ASTED TO Bl'Y L14
WAHT TO buy Oood u##d galranlaed 
9t##l windmill lower Call AM M7M

A U TO M O B ILE S
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

!• « n r  SOTO riREnoMK v*  i<ioor
In r irr ' rnt randttlan SM MS AtUotS 
AM ASTW

1952 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio— Heater— Power-Glide 
Ciean Throughout

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-626£
m n  iA I .r  l»U  eontisr soon vers 
car IS5 ar* al l««a WoaS

SALES SERVICE

•56 CHAMPION 4-door .......  62295
•57 CHAMPION 2-dooT ..........61990
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. 91150
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$950
•55 FORD 2-door $1095
•S3 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 695 
*53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ............ $285
•59 STUDERAKER H too .. $ 999
•51 NASH 2-door .......  $ 296
•so CHAMPION club coup# 3 185 
•SO PONTI.AC 4-door $ 65
•tt CHEVROLET 4.-too $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

9M Johnaon Dial AM 3-9419

USED CAR BARGAINS
1956 FORD Customlina 3-door se
dan. Radio and heater —  9995 
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
nice .   1895
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. 
Extra dean $565
1996 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Powar 
Bteering, Fordomatic. Extra 
nice $1350
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop $295

JERRY 'S
Used Can

600 W. 3rd AM 44581
ALMOaT TOO New ta ba T m a -n  U Uia 
nae IMS CHEVROLET. A aound biTati
manl lor you wlUi mora for rour moory 
Man trar balora Wa hara all •tylaa and 
ealon to rhoo»a from Ramambar-Tou Can
Trada With TIDWELL Charrelat, IMl Eaat
4 tb ____________________________ __________
MECHANICS SPECIAL' Claan IMS Cbaa- 
rolrt 4-door with bad tnatoa Saa at 
Bolan Wahb Motor Co . ZM Eatl 4th
IMS OE SOTO 4-door Radio and baatar. 
SM <n Saa at SM Northraat tth AM 
4-ZMl _______________________ ___
IM4 MERCURY S-DOOR hardtop Mrr- 
raniatlc drlya. povar brakaa. vhlta vail 
tiraa AM 4-7»a  or AM 4X7iL
TRAILERS MS
FOR 8AI.E amall aquily—IM7 Oraat 
lakai. 11 loot trailarhouat Taka up pay- 
mania lINli Runnala. AM A7MS. ____
FOR SALE Parfac Tov iraUar hiteh. SST 
laat Sth airaat ________
AUTO ACCE.SSORIES M4
U8E n AUTO Pana^jniflB *  Stroup 
Wracking Company. BtarUng City Blgh- 
vay ______________
A l t o  SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-1461
AVIATION M7
ISS4 CESSNA I7WB Lear radiM Omni. 
Eicallant Naviy llcantad Narar dam- 
asad 854S0 Calab OaShata. OR 4-SIM. 
Boa IMS. Abllana.
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
"BCRWINN" TUB nnaot btayala that 
menay ran bu»l IM.M C a ^  'nilatan 
Bkycts and Motortycis ttop , SM Waa( 
Ird ________________
MOTORCYCLE.S Ml#
LBBD MOTOBCTCLE8 . B lf Harlar Oood 

aa SM. CacunutiNi 
-  A M  Watt

H I G H
FOR TH E N EXT 4 5  

YOU CAN G ET A

N EW  1958 C H EV R O LET
Air Conditioned 4-Door Sedan

With The Following
Radio 
Oil Filter
Directional Signals 
White Woll Tires

Equipment:
Heater
Oil Bath Air Cleaner
Deluxe Equipment
Safety Plate Glass Throughout

FOR ONLY

SEE TH IS CAR ON OUR SHOWROOM
FLOOR NOW  

IM M EDIATE D ELIV ER Y
"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/  C  y  LINCOLN Premiere 

O  /  hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, power steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, nylon 
and deep grain leather inter
ior. Get aboard the world’s 
finest motor car. A thrill a 
second. New 
car warranty

'55
$1485

$4485
/ C y  MERCURY Montclair 

sedan. Turnpike cru
iser engine, factory air con
ditioned, four way power seat, 
new premium tires, power 
steering, power brakse Posi. 
tively like new. Written new

warranty ___ $2985
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. Loezd 

owner, purchased new. 15,000 
actual miles. Leather interior. 
One look will convince the 
most 
skeptical

$1785

$1985
6 ^ ^  BUICK Special sedan.

Actual 20,000 miles, 
one owner. How about look
ing at a new 
one ................

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned. New white wall 
tires. Reflects 
perfect care ..

^ 5 d l  LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. Low mileage, 

one-owner car. Factory air 
conditioned, premium white 
wall tirft. Here's luxurious 
driving at 
a be. gain
/ C q  FORD Victoria hard- 

O  O  top coupe. Leather in
terior. It’s truly q j y o c  
a beautiful car O J

, # 5 3  DODGE s e ^ .  De- 
^  pendable transporta

tion for your dollar. It's good

Sf."':..........$685
# C y  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

coupe. A perform
ance star with C  Q  Q  C  
clean styling ___

# e |  PONTIAC 
^  * looks 

years younger

$1785
'50
bargain

s e d a n .

$185

sedan. It

$385
# C A  MERCURY s e d a n .  

Hard to C A Q C
beat at
# 5 A  CHRYSLER sedan. A 

good
buy ................

H ill's

$185

’ ( ' ( I .
iur L i nc ol n  ond Mercury DcoU r

4 0 3  R u n n els D ia l A M  4-S 254

Exclusiv#
____ In

funoNAL J  “‘9
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
# P ^  OLDSMOBILE '96* 4-door M d u . Radio, beater, Hydra- 

O O  matic, power steering and brakes, tailored seat covers, 
factory air conditioning and whita
wall Urea. ONLY ..............................

# P  P  FORD 4-door epasaenger country sedan. Radio, heater 
O O  and automatic transmissioo. A one-owner car with 

only 21.000 actual mllat. P I  R O R
A good buy at .........................................

# P  #  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘H* 4-6oor sedan. E<|uippad with 
O H  radio, heater. H j^am atic. white wall tires and tail

ored seat coven . One-owner car that C 1 A O C  
can be youn  for only ..............

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
# P 3  FORD Customline 2-door aedan. Radio, beater, nice 

O k 9  seat coven  and good tiraa. C R O C
Extra clean. Only .......  ................................

# P A  FORD station wagon. Radio, boater. Tha nlcoat and 
O A  claanaat youH rind. C X O R

Ifa  a good first car ...................................... O O T J

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 2 4  i M f  3 rd  D ial A M  4 4 4 2 5

RENT A CAR
•  W nnk •  M nnth  #  Lm w

BRAND NEW 195B CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106  P nrm inn B uiM Ing 
C a rt  A va ila M a  A t

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
tSet tMt 4Mi AM 4-7411

FREE VACATION AT 
LAS VEGAS

Spend 4 Wondarful Doyt At Thb 
EL CORTEZ HOTEL

(B v y  A n y  U aad C ar W o r th  $ 1 ,0 0 0  O r M orn)

'57 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘l i '  Golden Rocket 2-door. Hard
top. Jetaway Hydramatic tranamission, power steering, 
power brakes and completely equipped. 18.000 actual 
miles. Beautiful Charcoal and Pink finish. The newest 
used car we’ve ever had. Better hurry 
on down and see this one .................. $2795

'56
$2095

$2695

'55

FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 
owned with 15.000 miles. Red and White exterior with 
matching Continental kit. Drive it out 
for only .........
BUCK Special 4-door sedan. Beautiful two-tene blue 
finish, with spotless Custom interior. 12,000 m iles.^a^ 
perfect in every way. For that Zillion- "  ~
dollar ride and a terrific lavings
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power .steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONOmONER. Powder 
Blue and White and ready to go. A real opportunity 
to buy a fine car at an
exceptional price .......................................  q s l A T J
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan V-8 Talk about a CREAM 
PUFF, well this is it. Not a nicer ’55 model anywhere 
in the country than this little dumplin! Pretty tutone 
paint Job. Equipped with radio, heater C 1 0 Q X  
and standard transmission. Tip-Top shape ▼  J

^ 5 4  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. $1195Cream puff

'55 BUICK Reedmaster 2-deor Riviera. Save . .  $1595
'54 CHEVY 2-door soden. Very clean ............. $ 695
'55 MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Air cond. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR €0.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cedillac Dealer
STH AT GREGG A M  4-4353
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a trio to cherish . . .  by

luxury look 
lavish details 
fit perfection

Slip . Vonity Foir's own nylon 
tricot slip with permanent 
pleated flounce and bodice, 
beautifully detailed with lace. 
Averoge arvf tolls in sizes 32 to 
40. Down pink, stor white, r*ovy 
and midnite block . . . t.95

Pontie . . . sleek nylon tricot 
brief borxled with fluting and 
loce. Star white, midnite block 
down pink ond heavenly blue 
Sizes 4 to 7 . . . 2.00

Gown . . .  in luxurious nylon 
tricot with shining leof 
embroidery on the groceful 
bodice. In mimosa mist, 
heovenly blue, hot house pink 
and jode mist. Sizes 
32 to 40 . . . §.95

I- I

faster Verfection...
these wonderful four-season silk Colidoy of California Suits . . .  in beautiful Italian Dupioni silk . . . 
worn ond loved by fashionoble women around the seasons . . . around the world. Here ore tvro slender 
young suits beautifully scaled to the 7 to 15 size figure . . . left, stroight jacket with brass buttons, 
slim skirt in block or novy, 69.95 . . . right, short cropped jacket with wide owoy collar, matching 
rose in citron green, 69.95.

See these and the other Cotidoy of California Suits to . . . 79.95

Phone AM 4-8284 212-216 Moin

Cleburne Medic 
Beloved For 
Scholarships

Miss'Woodward Fulfills 
Vow By Winning An Oscar

CLEBITINE JT -  About six 
years a^o an ambulance rolled 
peacefully between Alvarado and 
Cleburoe. Without warning a door 
opened and Dr William Ball. 80. 
a passenger but not a patient 
fell out

The bomfled ambulance driver | 
braked the vehicle, ran back and i 
loaded the doctor in the ambu- | 
lance He suffered a brain con -, 
cussion and a broken shoulder i 
But he was up and around shortly

Dr Ball, now IK. is a darling 
of this city southwest of Dallas 
and particularly of Cleburne High 
School graduates Within the 
state, he's well known annong 
Baptists for scholarships he's giv
en to persons attending Baptist 
achools

Each year for 30 years, from 
2S to 35 per cent of the graduating 
classes of Cleburne High School 
are children he helped bring into 

.the world
Dr Hall has invested $150000 

in scholarships for Cleburne grad
uates

Considerations in naming recip
ients are citizenship, Christian 
character, integnty, determina
tion, graciousness and personal
ity, said Dr. Charles Pitts, pastor 
of the Highland Baptist Church 
of Dallas and Dr Ball's pastor 
in Cleburne when the first schol
arships were set up in 1953.

By BOB THOM.A.4 
HOLLYWOOD (iB -  Nineteen 

years ago. a 9-year-old Georgia 
girl listened to a radio broadcast 
of Vivien Leigh winning an Os
car for "Gone With The Wind "  

She turned to her mother and 
said "Someday I m going to win 
an Academy Award "

Last night Joanne Woodward 
fulfilled that promise Against the 
strong com p^tion of film veter
ans Deborah Kerr and Elizabeth 
Taylor, she won Hollywood's high
est prize for her first starring 
—as the schizophrenic Southern 
girl in "The Three Faces of Eve "  

After she became the new queen 
of the movies, the greats of Holly-

Coakoma FFA Boys 
Compete In Judging

Hero Oi Community
Stopped On Green

Dr. WilUam P. Ball. M. is a her* of Cleburae. and particulariy of 
Hs kigh teheel graduates. Within tke stale, he's well knewa among 
Baptist* I**' sckolarahips lie's given to persons attending Baptist 
schools. In I95S Dr. Ball started his first scholarships and has In
vested II58.M8 in them for Cleburne High School graduates.

COLUMBUS, Ohio OB -  Truck 
driver Herschel Powell stopped 
for a green light in suburban 
Worthington. He had to. The traf- 
fice signal snapped off its support 
post and lan<M on the hood of 
his truck, he told police.

COAHOMA — Marco Westmore
land placed fourth in the soil 
judging contest in Midland last 
Saturday.

The livestock judging team com
posed of Ronny Wayland, Billy 
Reid. Randel Reid, and Dayle 
Warren were in Abilene Saturday 
competing in that field. They 
have not received the results of 
the contest. Both the soil and 
livestock teams will go to San 
Angelo next Saturday for another 
contest

The local chapter has received 
banners for leadership contests 
in which they won second place 
in junior farm skin, third place 
in senior chapter conducting and 
second place in green hand quiz.

wood came to pay her court at a 
gala supper at the Bev erly Hilton 
Hotel. AnfKMig the celebrants: 
Marlon Brando. Clarke Gable. Dor
is Day. James Stewart. Rosalind 
Ru.ssell. June AUyson and Kim 
Novak

Few of them realized that Joan
ne was decked out in a gown she 
had made herself

Joanne, a green-eyed blonde 
with slim proportions <she admits 
she can't included in the "new 
recruits of the bosom parade*, 
is a girl who says what she means.

Although the official biograph
ies Ust her a.s 37. she readily ad
mits she is 28 When nominated 
for Eve. she said in an interview: 
"I  dont feel the performance was 
really my best ’

"I  hope I never stop talking 
my m;nd. she said last night as 
she clutched her Oscar after the 
broadcast

Joanne said she developed the 
yen to act when she was a little 
girl in Thomasville, Ga She re
called: "M y brother got the 
mea.sles and I substituted for him 
in giving the pledge of allegiance 
at a program when I was 1  The 
audience clapped and clapped, 
and they had trouble getting me 
off the stage, I loved it so.

Bottles Aren't 
Bouncing Now

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 27, 1958

SEAFORD, N.Y. UfU-AIl U quiet 
these daya at the home of the ■ 
Herrmanns. Those strange goings-' 
on just stopped.

"We re very thankful for It." | 
said Mrs. James M Herrmann.

For three weeks now, not a bot
tle has bounced.

The Herrmanns' household for 
more than a month had been the 
•ceoe of all aorta of ahennanigans 
that puzzled both police and para- 
psychologitts.
Tops popped off botUea A phono

graph sailed across the room and 
landed with a crash A glass cen-1 
terpiece took off and slammed in
to a comer shelf. A bookcase top
pled. All this, and more, so it was 
said.

Mrs. Herrmann said that Dr. 
J. Gaither Pratt, Duke University 
expert on extrasensory perception 
who investigated the events, told 
her such things usually ended as 
abruptly as they began.

Parents Notice!
Photographs of childron sntsrtd in tho Big 

Spring Horald-Barr Photoesntor "Porsonality 

Baby Contost" may bo purchatod at a 20*«

discount.

Enter Your Child Today

\

0 OCEN ER
311 Runnols

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Natn. Bank Building 
Phono AM 4^21

CORONATION GOBLET
“ A Thing Of Beauty Is A Joy Forever; 

Its Loveliness Increases”

Alec Flabbergasted 
By 'Oscar' Award

LONDON — Alec Guinness' 
chauffeur told him early today 
that he had won Hollywood's Os
car as the best male actor of the { 
year. "He was flabbergasted,”  re
ported the chauffeur 

Guinness got the news as he 
headed for the studio where he i s ' 
working on a new film. The chau- 
frur had heard about the award < 
on a news broadcast. At the studio | 
his colleagues gave him an infor
mal ovation and officials arranged 
a jubilee lunch with champagne | 

"I am very delighted and sur-. 
yrised," G u i n n e s s  said. "The 
award to me is also a tribute t o ! 
my coworkers ’* Then he rushed 
sff to be made up as the flam -:

F I  R S I
F i i ’ st Federal

Nof A Dividend 
Missed 

In 21 Years

Dr. Sherwood H. Reisner
s

Is Conducting 2 Pre-Easter Services 

Daily At The First Presbyterian Church

BREAKFAST And WORSHIP
For Men Only

7:00 To 7:50 A.M.

An exclusive and distinct
ive goblet in finest of sil- 
verplate 6I4"  tall. Only

Certainly it's specially 
priced'

EVENING SERVICE

Made and guaranteed by 
W. k S. Blackinton Co., 
since 1865.

But more important is the 
lasting pleasure that will 
be yotirs for years to
come.

BIG
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'Grim Reaper 
Cuts City Zoo 
To One Monkey

youngstera, and Johanson said he 
had given It vegetables. But old 
age will soon put an end to the 
f e ^ n g  problems and also the 
city’s too.

The city zoos population was cut 
in half about six months ago, when 
one monkey died.

Now the city has only one mon
key left in the City Park. And the 
one is getting old, said Johnny Jo
hansen, city park superintendent.

Johansen has no idea how old 
the monkey is, but he knows she is 
over 18 years old. Johansen has 
been with the city that long, and 
he said the monkey was around 
when he went to work.

The female which died about six 
months ago was very old, also, he 
said.

In past years, the city has had 
as many as five monkeys in the 
pens, but that number was held 
for only a small time. One of the 
five, a baby, was killed shortly 
after birth by people throwing 
rocks into the cage.

Several times, Johansen said, 
persons have agreed to donate 
monkeys, but before the city ever

Combined Choirs 
To Sing 'Messiah'

The combined choirs of two Big 
Spring churches will present the 
Ka.ster portion of Handel's “ Mes
siah”  on alternate Sundays during 
the Easter season.

The first presentation will be 
next Sunday, Palm Sunday, at 
7 30 p. m. in St. Paul Presby
terian Church. The second per
formance w ill.be on Easter Sun
day, at 7 .f l  p m. in the First 
Presbyterian ^ u rch .

Mrs. Jack Ware, wife of the pas
tor of St. Paul Church, is cnolr 
director. Miss Betty Guthrie will 
be organist.

Mrs Ware lists the foUosring 
program:

“ Behold the Lamb of God.**
chonu.

“ He was despised." Martha Con
way. contralto

' Surely He bsOi b o r n e  our 
griefs.”  chorus.

' Thy rebuke hath broken His 
heart.

Behold, and see
But thou didst not leave His 

soul in Hell.”  James Pwiong. 
tenor

“ Lift up your heads, O ye 
gales.”  chorus

“ How beautiful are the feet.”  by

Ike Tells Promise 
Of Space Benefits

WASHINGTON JP -  President 
Eisenhower held out to all the 
world s people today the promise 
that studies of outer space ran 
prmide heneTits for them and for 
their children

Within hours after the I'nitcd 
Slates had put its third sateUite 
into orbit yesterday, Eisenhower 
made public a document In lay
man's language prepared by his 
Science Advisory Committee — an 
* Introduction to Outer Space "

Tangible benefits from better 
wralher forecasting and rommu- 
niratinna were listed along with 
military advaalages and less def- 
irula gains in scienUflc reseercb 
as possibilities of the future.

The report emphasized scientific 
oppnrtunitiee. It said there would 
he military advantages as well, 
especially in communications and 
reconnaissance But it tended to 
discount talk of such things ns 
satellite bomhers and bases on 
the moon. It said these "appear 
to he clumsy and Ineffective ways 
of doing a joh ”

It offered as a rough estimate 
that a couple billion <Mlars, spent 
over a period of years. rouM 
maks It possible to a man to 
the moon and return him safely.

How soon this might occur, the 
report said, depeneb on how rapid
ly the program is pushed. Possi
bly not even this century—or on 
the other hand within one or two 
decades.

But It said much more could be

done by sending smaller space 
vehklet, with robot cootrob. to 
carry on explorations and radio 
data back

Even before man himaelf moves 
into space, the report said, his 
instrument-equipped satellites ran 
help mankiml. Listed as exam- 
plet:

Satellites used as relay stations 
(or radio and televisioa can link 
an the com ers of the world

They can watch, from out In 
space, the whole intricate pattern 
of the earth's weather, spot gath 
ering storms and hurriranes

Out beyond the distorting re- 
fractMMi of light hi the earth's 
atmo^ihere. th ^  can be station.* 
from which tcienca can see with 
riaiity “ new nghti forever hidden 
from observers who are bound to 
the earth ”

With ultraprecision a t o m i c  
docks m ounts in satellites, ad- 
enlista can test the prediction of 
Einstein that the measurement o4 
time may be different in space.

They will show the intensity of 
cownic radiation out beyond the 
filtering effed  of the earth's at
mosphere. out in space where 
man proposes to venture.

Good Ntighbors
Me ALLEN Gov Daniel and

governors of three Mexican states 
have accepted Invitations to at
tend the general assembly of the 
International Good Neighbor Coun- 
d l May 1-3.

Coahoma Entries Chosen 
For Dist. School Contests

COAHOMA — Coahoma H i g h  
School representatives have bwn 
chosen for the dlstrid Inter- 
scholastic League contests to be 
held here Saturday.

In declamation, senior girl con
testant will be Rosalie DeVaney 
and senior boy will be Mack Rob
inson. Junior girl contestant will 
be Joan Davis.

Typing entrants will be Mary 
Camp and Sadie Nixon. Other 
contests and participants will be 
spelling. Glenda Denton and David 
Stoker; ready writing. Sharon 
Finley and PaLsy Greenfield: 
ready reading. Sue Alice Beard 
and (alternate > Dnidlla Cutright: 
shorthand, .leannie Bobo and 
Darlene Gregg: extemporaneous 
speaking. Doyle Warren; and 
number sense. Malcolm Roberts. 
Edward Reeves and Jerry Nell 
Thomas.

In the elementary school eon' 
tests, events and contestants are 
to be:

Girls dedsmation. Patricia 
-Hughes snd (alternates) Reba

5 Million PoopU 
Listtd At Alcoholic

NEW YORK m — About five 
million persons in thu country 
need help because of excessive 
drinking, estimates Mrs. M a t t j r  
Mann, founder and executive di
rector of the National Council on 
Alcohdism.

She told the opening session of

the group’s annual three-day con
ference that 70 million U.S. adults 
drink, and one in 14 is an alco
holic needing assbtance to over
come the habit. Most alcoholics 
are married and living at home 
with their families, she said.

The council seeks to aid ako- 
hoUcs and their families in obtain
ing psychological help and treat
ment facilities.

License Business 
Slow Wednesday

Car tag sales in the office of 
Viola R^inson, Howard County 
Tax Collector for Monday and 
Tuesday totalled more than $35,- 
000 but Mrs. Robinson still gloom
ily asserts that hundreds of mo
torists have not as yet put in

their appearance for their cur
rent car plates.

Monday’s business was $13,- 
610.03. Tuesday it stepped up to 
$21,691.48. However W e^eeday did 
not see any sizeable turnout of tag 
buyers. Only a snudl crowd was 
on hand most of the day.

Deadline for tags to bd pur
chased expires on April 1. Since 
Mrs. Robinson’s ofHce will be 
closed on Saturday and Sunday,

belated drivers hava only four 
days left to buy thalr tags.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Far Goa« Feed 
North lam eea Highway

got them, tho owners always 
backed out. Johansen said an An
drews resident had a male which 
he planned to give to the city.

However, the man declined just 
before the city was to take it.

Age has not made the lone mon
key any more gentle, the park su
perintendent said. The number of 
persons who have lost eye glasses 
and pencils in the cage is legion, 
he said.

Johansen said the trouble was 
that people liked to climb inside 
the restraining barrier although 
the barrier is marked “ keep out.’ 
And while they are close to the 
cage, the n u ^ e y  will quickly 
grab glasses, pencils or anything 
that It can reach. Johansen said 
tho monkey also delights in jump
ing on a set of glasses.

'The monkey eats com  in addi
tion to peanuts, bread, and other 
foods pitched into the cage by

Amy Percy, soprano.
” 1 know that my Redeemer 

liveth.”  by Betty Ware, soprano. 
“ Sinco by man came death 
By man came also tho Resur

rection
For as in Adam all die 
Even so in Christ shall all be 

made alive.”  chorus.
“ Behold I tell you a mystery 
The trumpet shMl sound.”  by 

Nolan Young, baritone 
"Worthy is the Lamb.”  chorus 
’ Hsllelujah." chorus 
Sopranos include Mmes Vir

ginia Baumann. A. B. Brown. 
Mentora Carter. John Fort Jr., 
Olbe Layman. Barbara Mahon. 
Amy Percy and C. E McStravick. 
Ahos include Mmes. Martha Con
way, Leola Edwards. Elizabeth 
Johansen, Eleanor Mason. Bobbie 
Peters and Charlina Rockwell, 
and Misses Mary Jane Engttrom 
and Doreen Robertson.

Tenors will be James Furlong. 
Dick Wisdom and Nolan Young. 
Basses will include George Bau
mann. K. L. Brady, John Fort 
Jr., R. M. Heine. R e r ^  Freeman. 
Bin Owen, Paul Soldan and Jack 
Ware.

Graves and Carolyn Ritter; boys 
declamatiofl, Jimmy Coffman and 
(alternates) Rodney Batten and 
Garence NeiU; ready writing. 
Jonnie Wayland and Ruth Ann Al
lison, and (alternates) Sandra 
Nichols and Barbara Ritter; num
ber sense, Margie Appleton and 
Jimmy Knous, and (alternates) 
Bozy Allen snd Jimmy Hair.

Others are spelling and plain 
writing (7th and 8th g r a ^ ) ,  
Reba Graves and Joe Adams, and 
(alternates) Margie Appleton and 
Bozy Alien; and for the Sth and 
6th grades. Linda Lambert and 
Jimmy Coffman, and (alternates) 
Jean Newman and Vivian Bishop

Competing in the picture mem
ory contests will be Diane Brooks. 
Linda Lambert. Norma liong. 
Nadino Honeycutt. Donnie Shive. 
Robert Wayne Pherigo. Anna 
Lee Bishop, Charlotte Mann and 
Leonard Malmstrom. Donna Sue 
Barnes will oe story telling con
testant. Her alternates will he 
PhiO Cochran and Nanino Whlr- 
1«F.
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Tread end superior Rayon Cord Body 
guarantee you bonus mileage. . .  utmotf

INSTALLED FREE
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BIRDSEYE DIAPOS
ExlYa ahtarhMl...Dma

WHITE'S
THE H OME  OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY AM 4-S271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

The Following Friendly Merchants Give Scottie Stamps Here In Big Spring:
City Loundry 81 Dry CItontrt

121 W. tut
Dyar's City Plumbing Co.

17.6 Grrgg
Gragg Straot CItontrs

ITOa Grrgg
Idtol Loundry & Dry CItontrt

4.1 naaaoto

Jo's Ptrsonaliztd Hair Fothiont
1407 Grrgg

Potton MottrtSB Co.
•17 K. Srd

Saftwoy Food Stort
ISN Ortfg

Whitt Storts, Inc.
2it S. Scarry

Bruct’s Sincloir Strvict Stotion
702 W. 3r4

Jontt & Jontt Strvict Stotion
lem s. Gregg'

Jimmit Jontt Shtll Stotion
liet B. Oragg

f r
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SAFEWAY GIVES 
SCOniE STAMPS T h e s a v i i ^  

y c w H l  s e e . . .  i n  C T a r

O W  UNCONDmONAl 6UARANTB 
PtOTICn YOUR EVERY PURCHASI

Ivy wHli confidvncvl You toko no ckoncoo 
whon you shop koro. Evorything you buy 
it bockod by our guorontoo to rotund tho 
fuil purchoto prico on ony itom tbot dooi 
not plooio you.

An Safewiy Stores wiD be dosed 
EASTER SUNDAY 

April 6
To oBow our omployoot tho opportunity to ipond 
tho doy in Rovoronco. SPRING Bargam Sale!

^ a f e w a i f  i

Welch Grape Jelly 
Del Monte Catsup 
Glenview Prunes 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Kitchen Craft Flour

Per* — HeeltKfel 
F«r tlt« Kiddiei

70-O l
Jer

P*rW Uo 
Plain *a«di

I40i.
laHlta

Larva
Soaai, Pl«in<t and PiiT 
at''Natural Havaf"

Plain ar 
Salt Riiiflf

Plain ar 
Salt Kitinf

furu £ a i lt r  C a n J it ir~ '' 

Easter lelly Beans landad PLq. 2 9 4

Easter Jelly Eggs Favarita PLf. 2 9 t

Jumbo Easter Eggs MarakmaRaw 2 s ; 69t 
Marshmallow Easter E^ s 29̂  
Easter Party Mints landad PLo

Speckled Jelly Bird Eggs tt;
Easter Mellow Creams

<83 *  #  r  «
t̂resliSPRINGPIWDUOE! VC

You'll find our produco Motion alwayi h«i that 
"Spring Lika" Appaaranca — Espacially in Springl

Gaiden Tool Set
Ravular Ha aacA— l^.aca *2 
$«t — Soacial PtIm  rJ  Far 884
Peaches
Hhlf Or Sliced. Hi-Way
2^3 Can iLimit Two) .................... 19c

Joyette Dessert
Assorted Flavors 
t^-Gal. (Limit Two) 29c

Nana laHar
at Any Prica

Pul Pla»ar —  
FuH Valua

Sataway —  tick

Aiat. FUran 
Flat Daaatit

? w a ^ l o u r est

O u ld tan d in ^  U afi*

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Instant Coffee 
Cragmont Beverages 
Cake Mixes
Starkist Chunk Style Tuna 
Tuna Fish
Sunshine Hydros Cookies

P L , to  B u ^  W e a U !

F a n c y

ue6

kJOt.

•attta

Swaaadawn. Aaala Clkip, 
Cliaaalata CAia. Lamra 
FULa ar lanaaa

Caa

I2 0 l
Calla

Fresh Fryers
Roody to Cook, Wholo Only. 
Porfoct for Your Sundoy Dinnor

Lb.

Ground Beef
DaTtciaa* «itA Ocaaa Sarny Cranbarry Sauca............................ N*. MO Caa Ila

Bco tftwy —  Sofowoy Svorontood. 
Modo t i ^  U .S .0A .
G ovfw m ont Intpocfod Bool

Ca'aad Anaaar'i S<a'
Paa' SAaoa. taad- ta latHam 

Leg O'LambTr- Laatb tar a 0 >a«va Lk

Lamb Shonldex 
Link Sausage

Lk

Sataway't 
Para ParL Lk

Colgate Tooth Paste
f.1" 494 Sc 65< 

Rapid Shave
Halo Shampoo lis-

934
79< 98< 
53< 83<

Kraft French Oressing iSi. 25«
Kraft Mustard 104
Kraft Salad Mustard 10«
Kraft Cheese Spreads

Pimiento
OfivePimiento ^  7 h 4  
Pineapple

All Oetergent eh..*..., 3 tt 75«
All Oetergent 2 3 t 14"

Tail at —  Piak, 
Yalav ar Tarauaiaa

Idaal tar 
Waadwark

•c 0 «  Labal

*t Off Ubal

Off Ubal

Lucerne Milk Hamavan'riad

Brocade Soap 
Comet Cleanser 
Fab Detergent 
Vel Detergent 
Ajax Cleanser >. 
Kasco Dog Food 
Mazola Corn Oil 
Crisco Shortening 
Flnffo Shortening 
Wisk Liquid Datarvant 
Ivory Toilet Soap

2

Oiaat

Q4.

lie Off Labal

Paraanal 4 Sara

SAFEWAY

Sunhist Lemons
Loedod with Juice — Grand with 
Seefoods. Perfect for Lemonade

Lettuce 15̂
Crisp CrecUing Fresh — Zetty with FUvor

Tomatoes c '^  29e
2u— 19<

Fresh Pascal Celery u. 16̂
Crisp Radishes

Breen Onions
Criae ta lita lata.
Add CaUf ta Yaar kdaaai

Breeze Cheese Sa Eaty ta Oifact

OarTic, Smakad. Sanaa 
SAara. ar Jalaaiaa

Skylark

Lucerne Cottage Cheese 
Skylark Party Rye Bread 
Chee-Zip Cheese Spread 
Kraft Cheese 
Protein Party Bread 
Wisconsin Sharp Cheese 
Tempest Tuna Fish 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Busy Baker Crackers 
Kraft Dinner

CAina ar La*
Calaria

Li«At
Oratad

Salad Oraailaf

Mawawtk Lk

Caa

Priert of recti ve Thursday. Fri 
day, Saturday. .March 27-a-S  
In B i( Spring

^ , l  .^ c ifu a in le J  S p e c ia l

Cnrtsy Jelly Snails
19^

Mn.Wri|M’sBread
Rooular 2}« — Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday Only

VVAita l'/^4.k  26*
Slicad Laaf

Ws rsasrvs the right to limit 
quanUUss. No sales to dealers.

Cracked Wheat Breed 19t
lattant, WAita. Yallaw 
ar Davil'i Faad

PtaAi ar Piak

Orada A Quality 
Larva Siia

Swansdown Cake Nix 
Bel-air Frozen Lemonade 
Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Cream 0 ' the Crop Eggs 
Ipana Tooth Paste 
Scamper Pink Liquid Detergent

20-Ot.

Dm.

ftrada AA Quarity 
Larva Sha Dm .

Ravular kSc— •
'.oacial Prica

Ecaaamy
Tub.

Lucerne Ice Cream VaaiUa ar Strawbarry s.35^ 
B rer P al>l>it B ^rapS

Blue Label 25«
Brown Label loH ls 25<
Waffle Syrup Bottls 4 5 ^

Camay Toilet Soap f:latA SiM
•art

Zest Toilet Soap Daodoraitt 
laauV lar 29«

Zest Toilet Soap Daodarant 
laauty lar 2s;j 39f

Ivory Snow Soap Powder 33*

Big Sprii

SHOP
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OF YOUR FOOD BILLS...
not the size of your FOOD LIST!

SA V E r s A V t l S A V E SA V E

HAMS
RATH 
BUTT OR 
SHANK,

FRESH
GREEN
LB. . . .

G R E E N  O N IO N S  S E 7 r  
G R A P E F R V I T  F  4 i'  
O R A N G E S  5  39<
C A R R O T S  s?................7 r

CARRAGE
PO R K  ROAST :r 39 
CHUCK ROAST " 49
DOG FOOD cans 25
COUFEE ....... 59
CORN E.r' 2 cans 35'’
CRA CKERS
BISCUITSSS!"’' 2 ro«21c 
TOMATOES SSrSic 2 fc 35c
OLEO sT" 19*
PINEAPPLE 25c
BLACKEYED MÔAN .... 2 FOR 19c 
RED PLUM JAM 2-1b!̂ JAR . 49c 
PORK & BEANS.r;rcAN 19c 
TOMATO JUICE 29c 
BAR-B-Q BEANS 10c

C
o

1 /

Sunshine I 
Lb.
B«k ,

FR Y ER S
G RA O l A 
FR ISH
L B . ...........

CO FFEE S”. 39* DACON tr“..59*
BEEF RIBSff'!r: 29*

R ISCU ITS »°2cansl5*
* 1

PRESERVES 'In̂MWBERRY ... 39c
EGGS GRADE A

MEDIUM 
DOZEN . . ^  d o z

LUKCHEON M E A T .;K 3 9 c

WELCHADE GRAPE 
QT. CAN 3 Cans 1

PEAS 303 CAN

DELSEY ROLL

RED HEART 
FLOUR

2 FOR 25c 
2 FOR 27c
2 c a n s  31c

WHITE SWAN 
BIG V^-LB. BOXTEA 

SPAGHEni 
MILK 
TAMALES 
SPINACH

DIAMOND 
300 CAN

KIM BELL
EVAPORATED

FOR

TA LL
CANS.

GEBHARDT 
303 CAN . .

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

FROZEN FOODS
GREEN BEANS .. 2 FOR 39c
ENGLISH PEAS pko 15c
LEAF SPINACH .'liS.VrKo 15c
CATFISH FILLETS 49c
PERCH FILLETS lY7ko 39c
MAMBO PUNCH .. 2 FOR 25c
BREADED SHRIMP 10OZ..... 49c

PEANUT BUTTER K . 5 9 c

COOKIES
M ILK  49'

CREAM FILLED  
CHOCOLATE 
AND VANILLA

BAG

GIANT 
44.B. JARAPPLE BUTTER 

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE
BEANS 
LB. CAN

KIM BELL 
440Z. CAN

59* RANCH STYLE 
I V  PINEAPPLE JUICE

f<
FOR

DIAMOND 
46^ 1. CAN

Two Locotiont!
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

I
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Cottage Cheese, Long Favored 
For Salad, Is Suited To Cookery

si

Pass 7/)e Pizza!
P lzu  pie b  ■ (peeimltv at Um  hwne W Itt Lt. M n. Edward D. Alike* aa4 Jaalce Marie. Oa* 
la expertmeat wilk aew rertpaa. M n. Alikea kaa aa esteasive repertoira al caUaary IrcaU. Oaa at Ika 
aiaal aaasaal. PakbUal Chickea. b  aiade fraai a reripe flvea ker ky exckaaf* alaktal afftcera fraat 
PakbUa.

Her Grandfather Taught Her How 
To Cook; Try Pakistani Chicken

Cottage cheeaa u  a national fa
vorite. Proof of the fact U found 
in the reaults of a national con
sumer survey which revealed that 
•1 per cent of the homemakers 
questionei^ use this nutritious prod
uct.

The versatile product b  a ridi 
source of high quality protein and 
calcium. Popular for sandwiches 
and salads, cottage cheese b  also 
useful for cooking. The Borden 
Test Kitchen has come up withf* 
some recipes that require little 
effort or time to prepare.

Try these:
COTTAGE CHEESE 

POTATO BAKE 
2 Tbsp. flour 
2 tsp. parsley flakes
1 Up. salt
4  tsp. onion salt 
>1 tsp. paprika 

tsp. pepper
6 to 8 medium cooked potatoes, 

thinly sliced M cups)
2 cups cottage cheese, sieved 
2 Tbsp. butter
‘ i  cup fine bread crumbs 
2 Tbsp. butter 
>’4 cup homogenized milk 
Grated Parmesan and Romano 

cheese
Combine flour and seasonings. 

Arrange layer of potatoes in but
tered IW quart casserole; top with 
cottage cheese. Dot with butter; 
sprinkle with seasonings. Repeat 
until all are used.

Saute bread cnimbs in remain-

ing 2 Tbsp. buttar until lightly 
browned. Pour milk over potato- 
cottage cheese mixture. Top with 
sauteed bread cnimbe. Bake in 
nnoderate oven (SS0> for 25 min
utes. Remove from oven. Sprinkle 
generously with grated Parmesan 
and Romano cheese. Return to 
oven; bake 5 minutes. Makes I 
to • servings.

COTTAGE CHEESE 
OMELET DELUXE 

8 eggs, separated
1 cup cottage cheese, sieved 

Up. salt
H Up. pepper
2 Tbsp. butter
Preheid oven to moderate tem

perature (350 degrees). Beat egg 
yolks until thick and lemon-color
ed; blend in cottaga cheese, salt 
and pepper. Beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry; fold into egg 
yolk mixture. Melt butter in large 
skillet: pour in omelet mixture.

Cook over medium heat. 4 to 
5 minutes until bottom of omelet 
b lightly browned. Remove from 
heat; place in oven. Bake about 
20 to 25 minutes or until omelet 
b  puffy and top b  lightly brown, 
ed. Remove from skillet to hot 
serving platter. Servo with Gniyer* 
Cheese Sauce. Makes 6 servings 

GRUYERE CHEESE SAUCE 
2 Tbsp. butter 
2 Tbsp. flour 
V4 Up. paprika 
Dash pepper

Itk cups light cream 
4 (1-oc.) ^rtions Gruyere cheese, 

grated
2 to 3 drops tabasco sauce 
Melt butter in top of double boil

er. Blend in flour, paprika and 
pepper. Remove from heat. Grad
ually blend in cream. Cook over 
hot water, stirring constantly, un
til mixture begins to thicken. 
Add grated c h e ^  and Tabasco 
sauce. Cook until cheese b  melt
ed. Serve hot over Cottage Cheeee 
Omelet Deluxe. Makes about IH 
cups.

Milk Shakes Are 
Nutritional Snacks

Youngsters enjoy mid-aftemoon 
snacks, which their mothers try 
to pack with vitamins. Serve gra
ham crackers with a golden milk 
shake. If you would please. Here's 
how to make it:

GOLDEN MILK SHAKE 
lagredieats:

1 envelope ounce) vanilla- 
flavored milk-shake powder

1 jar (5 ounces) strained baby- 
food apricot-applesauce

2 cups milk
1 to 2 tablespoons sugar 

Method:
Put milk-shake powder, apricot- 

appleeauce, milk and sugar in a

container. Cover tightly and shaka 
until powder U dissolved.

Pour over Ice cubes; stir until 
milk shake b  chilled and thinned 
somewhat. Serve in small glasses. 
Makes 2 to 4 servings.

U n m istakab ly  Hia Finost

D O W N ErS
Honey-Butter 

Pbin And 

Cinnamon Flavorad

o n e  p o u n d  off
c h u r n g o l d

^ 4  ^

A man gets the credit for teach
ing Mrs Edward D. Aitken. 509 
East 19th. how to cook He is her 
grandfather, who started her out 
in the kitchen when the was’ a  ̂
high schooler l*c*t until chicken is done about

She b  one of those refreshing ! 4  hour Stir occastonaUv, and if 
homemakers who honestly anyoyt I chicken appears too dr>. add

about 10 minutes 
Place chicken in large pan or 

dutch oven Pour tomato mixture 
over Cover and simmer over low

rooking and seems to find those 
three^naals-prr-day something of 
a chaHeng* For some tune she 
has made it her hobby to cbp 
recipes from newspapers irtd 
magasineo. and she expenments 
with attractive ways to serve food 

Her husband remarks that he 
looks forward to dianer because 
his wife's meab are adventures 
in eating It was after they were 
m am ed that he learned to relish 
highly seasoned foods For 
stance her pizza pie. the recipe 
for which IS d isclos^  here 1st Lt 
ANken. who is assistant com- 
manicationa officer at Webb AFB. 
remembers one occasion when he 
helped his snfe bake a flock of the 
pies for a party they hosted for 
40 people

DunoR their assignmeot at ScoU 
AFB. they lavtted soma student 
officera from Pakbtan homo ta 
dinner .Noticabty homesick for 
tha food of their koroeUnd. the 
guoota war* urged ta briag what
ever they wanted ta prepare and 
cook to thetr hearts' eoaleet in 
th* Aitkens' kitchen. The m o lt  
was Pakistani Chicken 

The Aitkens laugh when they re
call thetr first raactioa to ths disb 
They doaenbe th* chkkea as 
rhartreose in cnior. thtf: of 
rouroe. was due ta the turmeric. 
But tht flavor woo indescribably 
delickms and the roopie later 
usad th* recip* m preparing for a 
fccthe gathenag. it proved to be 
a trivonphaat pleca da retiotance 
Try H (or yoowelf. as tha recipt 
b  sharod hipre It b  to be sorred 
with tbo nc*. inotnictions for 
which are included 

Any cook appreciates a recipe 
that b  easy and foolproof Such b  
Mrs Aitken't Chocolate Cr«am 
Froating The Herald reporter b  
quick ta praisa its fine flavor and 
fluffy oonsistency 

Li and Mrs Aitken and thetr 
daughter Janice Mane. 8. moved 
hero January 17. Tha ofTicer. snth 
eigtX y«nrt to bis service record, 
had bean riationad ta Texas be- 
for»—at Saa Antonio. Waco and 
San Angeio Preceding the as
signment here, th* distaff mem
bers of the household had remain
ed with hu family in San Ansel- 
mo. C alif. while h* was in Ice
land for a year

H b base was a radar site, with 
12 officers and I(«5 men. and no 
town nearby. Rocks made up the 
landscape in thus particular area, 
but the fellows did have telev ision' 
Aitken noted, however, that parts 
of Iceland are beautiful and the 
temperature averages around oo in 
tha summertime. 28 dunng wintn- 
months The family's superb hi- 
fl biatniment was bought in Ice
land. It is a German-made Salz
burg. and the collection o( record 
albums ha.s begun 

GolTing and flying are his hob
bies Mrs Aitken. who is a native 
of Massachusetts, likes to sketch 
She did the posters (or a recent 
bak* sale benefit at the Officers 
Chib Janice Marie, w ho b  a first 
grader, has only one disappoint
ment connected with Big Spring i 
—her Maltese kitten vamihed 
soon after their arrival.

With summertime not far dis
tant. the Aitkens pa.ss along this 
secret for broiling steaks outdoor'; 
Baste the meat with equal parts of 
melted butter and Worcestershire 
sauce

Here are her recipes
PAKI.4TAM CHICKEN'

1 medium frying chicken (cut
up)

8 large tomatoes (fresh)
1 large onion 
1 clov* garlic 
*» tsp chib powder

tsp. ground chili pepper 
1 t.sp turmeric 
Sah ta taste 
Butler for frying 
Brown chickea lightly In melted 

butter. Remove chicken and saute 
onraa and gartle until Ihnp and 
onjon b  transparent Add rut up 

s Slimmer Im

cup tomato juice S ene with nee. 
below;

RICE
1 1-3 cups pre-cookevl rice 
4̂ cup raisins 

b  tap nutmeg
S  Up. salt ..........
Pepper to taste 
Butter for browning 

cups boding water 
Lightly brown rice in small 

amount of buttar. stirring coo 
in- stantly Remove from heat and 

add remainder of ingredients ex
cept water Return to stove and 
cook about 5 minutes longer, stir
ring rontimially .Add water.

Cover and place in oven pre
heated to 350 degrees (or IS min
utes or until nc* has aosorbed all 
water

PIZ2A tAUCE
1 large can whole tomatoes
2 I oe. cans tomato paste 

Up black pepper
2 T b ^  oregano 
2 cloves gariic < minced very 

fin*)
1 large ooioa (chopped)
Salt to taste
1 Up. Wortetiershir* sauce 
1 Tbisp sugar
Saute onxm in nnall amount of 

fat until limp but not brown Add 
canned whole tomatoes and sim
mer about I# minutes Remove 
from heat and put through strain
er Discard pulp and seeds Re
turn pure* to heat and add rest 
of ingredieaU Simmer ever low 
heat until sauce thickens, about 
one hour If sauce gets too thick.

dilute with ona can of tomato 
sauce Refrigerate unused sauce, j 
Keeps well (or sevtral weeks 

Hot roll mix makes excellent 
pizzo dough Follow package di
rections

Spoon sauce over rolled out 
dough Top with mixture of your 
choice, mushrooms, anchovies, 
salami Next, top with Moexarel- 
U or Provoloni cheese. Bake at 
375 degrees about 15 minutes or 
until dough b  Uglitly browm around 
tha edges and cheese b  melted ;

CHOCOLATE CREA.M I
FROBT1NG I

4 squares unsweetened chocolate 
^  cup butter or oieo I
2 rupo sifted powdered sugar i 
4 IVvp milk
2 eggs unbeaten |
I tap vanilla
In double boiler, melt chocolate 

and butler Ramova from beat; l 
stir in rest of ingredients. Fill 
lower part of double boiler with 
ice water, set top in place Whb 
electric beater or egg beater, 
beat frosting at high speed until 
It u  light colorsd and stands in 
peaks

Spbt cake layers, fill: frost 
Refrigerate for one half hour be
fore cutUng Frosts an 8" cake 

KIDNEY BEAN BARBECUE 
1 lb ground beef 
1 medium onion (chopped*
1 green pepper (chopped)
1 cup diced celery
2 Tbsp. bacon fat or shortening 
2 Tbsp flour
's cup catsup 
‘ i  cup red t ^ e  win#
>1 cup water 
I Tbsp red wins vinegar
1 Tbsp brown sugar
2 Tbsp Worcester shire Muc*
2 tsp chili powder
Salt to taste

\

N«w racloiobi* cartel̂  
ditesmai on* tlick al a 
Hm». Dolivorod to y 
(aver(to grocor In Al 
(oil and Molod (or a 

Sovor proloclion.

n o w  In N E W  
PIK-A-STIK PACKAGE

• M M ' *•81

Pto conifkoto d>o—  obovw 
oppaon on ol eockogot of 

dolKiew N tW  e W n g o U  
MorgorlM. M row grocor b 
aw ol Ow"ge(d nk Smi to 
ardw it (or row

T o Ihoae o f  you who are regular users 
o f Churngold Margarine, w* take pleas
ure in estrnding to you thu money 
saving offer.

T o  you who haven’ t, aa yet, triad 
Churngold. th b  offer b  mads as an 
inducement to te»t for yourself tha 
wonderfully nutritious delicious flavor 
of Churngold Mergarine.

COTTAGE CH KEU POTATO BAER
5 U /-B A R T U S H  F O O D U r a o i t ;

3 :

2 cans (No. 308) red kidney 
beans (drained)

Saut* first four ingradienb in 
baron fat until meat is no kxigar 
red: aUrrlng frequently with fork 
so meat is broken into small 
pieces Blend in floor; add 
■op. wins and watar. Cook, 
ling constantly until mixture boils 
and thickens Add vinegar, sugar. 
Worcestershire sauce, chili pow
der and salt

Bring to boil, then cover and 
simmer gently on* hour, stirring 
occasionally; add drained kidney 
beans: cover and simmer 10 min
utes longer.

better than  
ever beforeN E W  P A C K A G E

MORTON'S POTATO CUPS
W hen you  pKk up M orton ’s Potato 
Chips this w eekend, you  will find 
a new, clean, crisp, m od em  packaga 
you ’ve never teen  before! Clean, 
opaque white that keeps your 
M orton  P otato Chips fresher and 
crisper from  tur>-Iifht. . .  fresher, 
better, golden-brow n chips 
inside . . .  and a label design 
just like the other M orton  F ood  
Products you ’ve always 
preferred. N ow  M orton 's 
Potato Chips. M orton ’s Salad . 
Dressing, M orton ’s T ea , and 
all the other popular M orton  
brands look just alike . . .  
your quick-glance guarantee 
o f quality, freshness, and
econom y.•(

SOUTHWEST FOLKS lU T  MORE
• MORTON'S 
POTATO CHIPS

THAN ANT OTHER IRAND

Ciuiichy.. .. GOO£)/

buy the 
Biscuits

W ell 
buy the 

Jam
Why this affer? W e’re ready to pay for 
your jam or jelly to get you to try thaae 
hettrr refrigerate biacuita because we 
know that whan you ’va tried them 
once, you'll be back for morel
What t* da: Buy any jar o f jam or jeDy. 
Then buy 4 cana o f  Betty Crocker 
Biequick BiecuiU, refrigerated and ready- 
to-bake. Home Style or Buttamilk.

Node* Hio biwo galf-etrlng which opena
each can o f biacuita. (Easier than any!) 
Send the atringa from 4 cana to ual Wa’Il 
tend you 30f (pluaSf pottage) right back! 
With the 4 blue tiringt, include jar top 
from jam or jelly you buy, and your 

. Mai ...................name and addreaa. 
to General Milla, Dept.
2, Minn. Why not? Money'a money!

ail by April 1 1 ,196fl 
175, Minneapolia

hiacuta (Jamt made 
for jam!) ora every hit aa del- 
icala in Uxture aa thoaa you 
m akt front ‘acrefcA*. I  hopa 
you U try thrm eoon brmuet 
when you do, you’re going to be 
daiightedr

“Btftq̂ Oiock&L
In your grocer's dairy case

Betty Crocker Bisquick Biscuits
R E F R I G E R A T E D  A N D  R E A D Y - T O - B A K B

. Twto aew gredwtli ef

>

K i

Vi I
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Lar uana 
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TU N A^
FLO U R

> l«J e a l e j  e  t e l  <

LIGHT 
CRUST 
5-LB. BOX

• i"

..a. -..>?

ZESTEE 
APPLE 
18-OZ. .

^ fm

S\

Hunt'
T o m e t olUtCE GANDY'S. 1/2-GALLON

No.
Can

300

spr*y 
C r o n b e r r y  

Souce
2 5\ b X > u  

Can .

JE L L Y  
F R O Z A N
Pork &  Beans 

Black Pepper
FR YER S

I ‘ 3
Our 
Volut 
No. 300
Con . . . .

L ‘ l

PRIDE OF THE 
WEST, GRADE A 
None Better, Lb.

BlockberriesS:'^'?.. 23c
Peas 2 For 29c
Vonillo Wofers 29c
Peanut Butter w!te*r.r... 59c

Tea Bags Upton, Id̂eunt ...... A
Bleach Fleecy White, W-Oellen ........

POTATO CHIPS
Merlen'A In New 0% |>

r

Gooch'i Rodoo Brond 
3-Lb. Bog...................

Wisconsin 
Longhorn. Lb.

Franks
Best Val Bacon l.  59
C H E E S E

Strawberries
Orange Drmk iosĴCan .... 10*
CUT O K R A ......... 15* =

Oranges^
g r e e n  o n io n s  ~ 
f r e s h  c a r r o t s  
f r e s h  l e m o n s

Bunch

I4.b. Celio Pho-

'*|r VC
*'•> -»s i

A %■■

Knott's 
lO-Ox. Pkg.

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
W th TKe ^f(K<tse Ot

S J 50 or Moi r

Libb/a, lOOz. Fkf.

CATFISH Freien, 1«Lb. Pkg.

BIG SAVINGS ON DRUGS 
RUBBING ALCOHOL p>.. 15c
JOY BUBBLE BATH m e. 29c
RAZOR BLADES SSJ-V.llrir’ *r 59c 
HAIR SPRAY l:;! t . „  99c

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovings. . .  Evorydoy 
Low Pricos Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

4th & Gr
Phene A/

roog
uofOl

611 Lomoso Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

&
Z CIV

F O O D  S T O R E S
TIO  NULL —  FET l HULL —  ILM O PHILLIPS — 'PRIIN DLIIST s e r v ic e  in  TOWN'

/



A Bible Thought For Today
Whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole 
houses, teaching things which they ought not, for 
hithy lucre’s sake. One of themselves, even a proph
et ^  their own, said The Cretians are always liars, 
evil beasts, slow bellies. (Titus 1:11-12) '

The Myth Persists
How fast can a deer fly fly if a deer

fly flies fast?
That is the questiona A {ood many 

years ago an enthusiastic naturalist an
nounced that the deer fly is the fastest 
things on wings—the fastest thing in 
the world, with or without wings. He 
estimated this tiny bug could fly 800 
miles per hour.

Some pretty stable scientific char
acters accept^  this claim, or at least 
failed to challenge it. and for many years 
it has been popularly believed.

Over the w e^eod Dr. James Killian, 
science adviser to the President, dashed 
this pretty tale. At St. Alban's Boys 
School ceMration he told how a fellow- 
scientist of his. Dr. Irving Langmuir, 
had become worried over the deer flj' 
claim some time back and had carried 
out experiments which proved that at its 
best it could fly no more than 70 m. p h.

The noted Dr. Langmuir, a nature- 
lover himself, got to wondering how so 
tiny a body could generate so much 
energy necessary for stich tremendous 
speed. Also, he wondered how it could 
keep from burning up from friction with 
the air. The fly. he thought, would have 
nose-cone problems, same as supersonic 
planes and guided missiles.

So, Dr. Langmuir exploded the myth— 
but people have gone right on believing 
the yam just the same.

Scientists have no sense of humor? 
Well, let's quote Dr. Killian;

"Despite ^ s  correction I am told that 
a recently published table of flying 
speeds, circulated to an estimated SO mil
lion readers, reported the male deer fly 
as cruising at 818 miles an hour, while 
the female struggled along at 800 Thus 
a titillating sex angle was introduced 
which will probably preserve the 800- 
mile estimate for years to come.'*

Consideration And Deliberation
While demurring on an announcement 

about the city's new key rate, the state 
fire insurance commissioner has pointed 
to certain deficiencies according to com
mission standards.

Among these are water mains of insuf
ficient size as an inadequate n u m b e r  
of fire hydrants in the downtown area 
To rem e^  this a new 8-in. belt around 
the periniicter of the area (1st to Sth- 
Gregg to Goliad) is proposed. This 
would, under present conditions, cost 
about 835.000 By not doing this, the com- 
missioa indicates a 4-cent additional 
charge will be included in the key rate 

Another suggestion is for at least five 
more firemen and a fulltime fire marshal 
This would mean about 824 000 additional 
In personnel costs for the city each year 
No roeotion is made of any charge or 
penalty for not conforming on this point 

StiO another suggestions is that the city 
add a ladder truck, which would cost 
oonsarratively 840.000 The penalty now 
Is 8 coots on the key rate and srhen 
the official population goes over 25.000 
this could jump to 5 cents.

Also, the coounissioo strongly suggest-

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Republicans Dust O ff Peace Plank

WASHINGTON—From advance indica- 
tlona. Repuhiicaa strategiats intend to 
pitch Btin aaothsr political campaign on 
the Issue of peace  the Repubbeaa party 
as the party of peace , Democratic 
party as the party of war.

That waa a major appeal in IH l when 
Oca. Flsanhnwg. the Repuhiicaa caadl- 
data, promiaad to go to Korea and try to 
and tha Korean War. With leas success, 
tt was used la an aO-aat Tersion ia many 
stataa ta 1884. with RapubUcan campaiga 
committees spending largo sums ta ad- 
eertise tha casualties ta "three Demo
crat wars'* as contrasted to peace under 
R epublics presidents.

Pressed to state tha priacipai issue la 
the Cnngrsasinnal campalgB this fa ll 
Cbairmaa Meade Aloora puts H ia one 
srord — peace. The lalaat GaOup Pofl 
makes the imperative of this choice fair
ly clear. With President Eisenhower’s 
popularity at aa aU-time low and the 
score ia the choioe for Congress stand
ing 58 per cent Democratic and 44 per 
cent Republican, a large number of 
those samples gave tha receasion as the 
reason for their shifting aDegiaace

la short, prosperity will be a dubious 
claim Thu is particularly so since ad- 
ministratioa economists are now more or 
less agreed that the uptura win be post
poned at least until the beginning of the 
fourth quarter of the current year, tf not 
later.

Until recently the expeclatiaa has been 
for a sharp reversal of the present trend 
by early summer. This is what Vice 
Presidant Richard M Nison had been 
confidently telliag his visitors as be out- 
ttned the slept the admiiustration was 
taking to end the downwsrd curve

Part of the strategy turns on a summit 
meeting, with hints from official sources 
that thu may come as late as Septem
ber or even early October At a prelude 
to tha inteniuve phase of the campaign, 
the President would be negotiating with 
the Russians for peace and a truce in the 
cold war.

T V  hope it that this would go a long 
way toward restoring the image of the 
srita and patient leader determined, at 
the final service to hit country, to re- 
aolve the fearful teiuions of a divided 
world He would be living up to his pledge

to go anywhere to mee< with the Rus
sians if it would advance the cause of 
peace. TV n. ia a few high-level t«ik« qq 
his return from a summit meeting, ha 
would appeal for eleetka of a Congreaa 
to support him ia his search for a sohi-

News stories inspired by official sourcca 
have indicatad a conaldarabla reductioa 
ia the minimum terms the government 
here will require for a meeting with the 
Russiaa heads of govenunent T V  discua- 
SMO of dtaarmament is likely to be lim
ited to poaaibie agreement ou a suspen- 
siou of Duclenr tesla. On Germany, the 
proposal pul up at the summit will be s 
compromise between the American insist
ence on unification through free elections 
and the Russian willingneas to taBi about 
a German "peace treaty '*

T V  current Republican line, it sfwuld 
be added, ia not to make H seem that a 
summit meeting would be welcomed On 
the contrary, it is to play hard to get— 
the United States is sternly demanding 
that Moscow meet its terms. This is to 
prechide any cry of appeasement from 
those opposing a summit meeting

Whiie powce wiU be the major thsme. 
Republican orators wiD alae warn, as they 
have in the past, that the Democrats, if 
returned to power, mean to take the 
country "down the road to socialism** 
with such official devils as WsHcr Rueth- 
er. Gov. G. Mermen “ Soapy" WiUiams of 
Michigan and Sen. Hubert H Humphrey 
cast as Pied Pipers

Ex-Presidefd Harry S. Truman and 
*Tnimanism'* wiQ alM V  targets again. 
Alcorn, appearing beforu a Republican 
Day forum at Ohio Wesleyan Univm ity. 
said in answer to a iiuestion that the 
party would "run against Truman as long 
as he lives.'*

But these are sideshows and they have 
a somewhat tired look. T V  tableau to be 
mounted in the main tent is peacw, nnd 
the principal figure is the President on 
whose rehisbilitation the strategists count 
heavily.
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MILWAUKEE (#1—Ono of tV  most 
elaborate miniature railroads in the 
country appears headed for oblivion.

The setup ia owned by Valentine Bax
ter. .59. and winds its way in and out of a 
building that is to be (Ibid to Marquette 
University as the site for a new science 
building.

The railroad has some three miles of 
track, dozens of locomotives and rolling 
stock, SO bridges, a roundhouse and turn
table with S3 stalls, tunnels, mountains, 
canals and elaborate freight yard.

Th* pabHaOcra hra ikR raypoBaibM far aay copy 
emualoa or typafraphlcal trrar that Bay w ear 
fanhar lhaa ka eorrvet a to Ma nrxt laaoa aflar 
• K broasM lb (bair atlaotlaa aad B ao caaa da 
tha pobllibara ImM ttamaalaaa Uabla lor daoi- 
Maa fartbar thaa Ota aBooal raaalrad by ttirs  
for setaal opaca roranac arrvr Tha rlsht B 
rraarrad B  ra)act w  adM all adrartlalac ropy 
All adrarUaB* erdara ofa accaplad ap Ihia baaU 
only

Nuclear Mistake

Aar irroaiopi rallactloa apoa tha charactar 
•taaOBe w  rapplatina of aay partea. Btb or cor- 
porsUaa vbirb B ay appaar la aay laaaa o( thB 
papar « n  ba M iaifally tarraaBS opoa baBc 
b a ia iw  B  tha i l l i t t l i i  a( Ma

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UTi-A doctor w V  
uses nuclear radiation equipment tele
phoned the newspaper in alarm to report 
that the radiation count in the city waa 
twice normal. He called back soon with 
a later report; His nurse had upaet the 
crystal on his recording device, and be 
was happy to report radiation normal 
again.

C E K IIFIED CnCULATlOW — TiB RrraM B 
• aaBbar al Ska ApdB natvap M CtrcMaltaB. s 
baUBBl tryaaBalBp vhM i Bahaa and rvpnrB 
aa Bdapaadrai aadW of im4 paM rirrtllalBa Recruiting Drive

WAnOHAL R E E M S E R T A m r S  Taxaa Hana- 
Ryvapapara. ftT Patlaaal CRy EUt.. 

L Tbaas

M B ig , IV r .. Mar. V ,  1188
MCTORIA (̂ t—For the fourth consecu

tive year, British Columbia will send aa 
official to Brttaia to raoniH taachara.

ed an updating of the city's building code.
We can see where the suggestions 

would cost a minimum of 8100.000.
Now while tome of these things are 

entirely worthy and desirable, the cost 
of the projected increase must be weigh
ed against the potential saving by ex
pending this money From the city's 
standpoint, it must also be borne in mind 
that while the pubbe pays the bill in 
either instance, most people are less 
prooe to squawk over an insurance rate 
than over a tax rale.

Thus, while the suggestions should be 
given attention, they also be given con
siderable deliberation. .And while the 
city is pondenng over bringing the build
ing code up to date <as it undoubtedly 
needs to do*, we feel that the fire insur
ance commission should go the same 
about a number of its codes snd stand
ards For instance, the arbitrary require
ments of ladder trucks b a ^  upon 
population. This puts the city of 50.000 
and few multistory buildings in the same 
boat with one of 25.000 and a sprinkling 
of skyscrapers. Such a basis Is not only 
outmoded, it is ridiculous

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Scientists Have Congress By The Tail

W.ASHINGTON iF -  Space sci
entists ought to have the best 
chance — of any group in this 
ctRintry — to get the money they 
need out of Congress.

There are numerous reasons 
but none more compelling than

1 Fear that the Soviets will get 
ahead of us.

a 2 Congress, being made up of 
Ia>'men. u  in a poor position to 
judge the pace tag on work and 
equipment needed to explore outer 
space

Last night President Eisenhow
er released a 4.000-word study on 
space science prepared by his 
Science Advisory Committee Dr. 
James Killian is chairman

Killian and 17 other scientists 
signed this study explaining the 
importance of space exploratioa. 
with satellites aiid men. for sci

entific and military reaaons.
Their price tag for getting a 

man to the nvoon and back again: 
a couple of billioo doUars over a 
number of years.

But before man went on such a 
mission there would be many oth
er preliminary invesUgatioitt of 
space and the plancta.

It was. apparently, a coinci
dence that on the day Eisenhower 
released the study this country 
sent up iu  third satellite. Yet 
none of t V  three Amcricaa satel
lites is ia the same league — in 
size — with t v  Soviet Sputniks

So this country still has a long 
way to go to catch up with the 
Soviets.

Even as the third satellite went 
aloft there wee ooooem here that 
the Sovieta — pretty sUcol. since 
their Sputniks went up last fall — 
are readying an even greater

H a l  B o y l e

aensatioo and achievement.
If that happens there will be 

even greeter clamor in Congreaa 
for puahing space devetopment. 
not only with missiles but for sci
entific reasons

Killian and his group played 
down the military value of inves- 
tigationa into space They didn't 
try to discuss the field of inter
continental miaailee

They dwelt on tV  military value 
of aetellitea for reconnaiaaence 
and the radio relay of information 
picked up by them

But they belittled tV  idea of 
space as a future theater of war 
for mastery of the world — mean
ing such things as satellite bomb
ers or military baaes on the 
moon.

"Gurasy and inaffactive waya of 
doing a Job.** they aaid of such
thin^

y^e's A Real Gone Cat What Others Say
^  ___ ____a u -  w e _ _  -  - a , .

NEW YORK JT-Ralph Beauty 
Marble Candy has gone away

Ralph Beauty Marble Candy is 
never coming back.

Ia a woman's world, Ralph 
Beauty Marble Candy made tV  
greatest possible masculine mis
take He mauled a young lady, 
the big bully. And so he has been 
exiled from civUixatioa.

He has been sent back to the 
suburbs, where he was bom. 
where his crvKle frontier ways are 
more ia style

Ralph B ^ t y  Marble Candy, 
who lasted less than two weeks 
in the big city, came here as the 
answer to a maiden’s prayer T V  
maiden was our daughter. Tracy, 
nearly S. who has been dictating 
notes of protest to Santa Claus 
ever since Christmas because be 
didn't bring her a kitten.

Finally. Frances, my wife, 
heard about Ralph Beauty Marble 
Candy. He lived with a suburban 
family that had two cats. Ralph 
Beauty fought the other cat. One 
had to go It was put to a vote 
by the children of the family. 
Unaimously, they voted to keep 
the other cat

So it was that Ralph Beauty, 
left homeless by popular demand, 
was brought to our house—strict
ly on trial—and given a chance 
to l edeem himself in town.

"Is this a kitty’ *• asked Tracy 
dubtously as Ralph Beauty, who 
looks more like a dwarf lion, 
stepped from his carrying case

But s V  threw her arms around 
him. Sh# lovea all animals pas
sionately, and would have em

braced him even if he were a real 
bon Ralph Beauty thought the 
situation over deliberatety for a 
full tenth of a second—then calm
ly scratched her. and stroUad off.

But it aoon became clear 
that Ralph Beauty Marbla Candy 
would have to leave He wna used 
to spending his nights out Where 
we live, cats and husbands are 
expected to spend their eveninp 
contentedly by the warm glowing 
television set.

Ralph Beauty's contlnoal noc- 
tumsl “ ow, ow. ow " gave ns aO 
insomnia until I found I could read 
him to sleep I came to love his 
Uterary tastes.

He would growl angrily like a 
dog if I read the versea of Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow ta him. 
But he loved Emily Dickineoe. al
so T S Eliot. When I read him 
Eliot's bna. "April is tha cmel- 
est month.”  V  all but broke Inte 
tears

But there came a day when 
Frances announced firmly: "I'm  
not going to let him turn Tracy 
into a human scratching poet 
Besides all he does is eat. cat. eat 
—and listen to you read poetry.**

Back into his carrying case went 
Ralph Beauty M a r ^  Candy—out 
Into the suburbs to join another 
family of gamblers.

"Goodby, honey-honey,** whis
pered Tra<7 , giving him a final 
squeeie. She didn't cry at all. She 
had been bribed with the promise 
of a real kitten to replace him.

Defiant to the end. Ralph Beau
ty gave her a friendly farewell 
scratch, and stalked disdainfully 
away—independent forever.

For months Kansas City. Mo , 
hM been pUgued by a small group 
of rowdy ''teen-agers who have 
noted ia m oiiet. "taken over" 
drug stares and restaurants, and 
taunted the harassed proprietors 
by pointing to the fact that as ju- 
veniles "the courts won't touch
US.**

l^*t weekend a Kansas City mu
nicipal judge proved them wrong. 
Faced with seven teen-agers In
volved la a fight Judge Earl W. 
Frost handed out 80 d o ^  at hard 
labor on the municipal farm to 
each defendant 'T V  public.'' said 
11* judge, "is fed up with this sort 
of thing. Too much concern in the 
past has been given to the indi
vidual welfare of offenders to the 
exetttsion of the concern we should 
have for the general public *'

T V  social welfare theorist, un- 
dvr whoae influence whole Ameri
can dtica have deteriorated undn 
conditiaas of juvenile terrorism 
and anarchy, s^ l doubtleaa acore 
Judge Frost for his beartlessness 
"Such sentences won't help the 
boys." will be the old and familiar 
lament. But they will help the peo
ple. They will make bad behavior 
riskier and less attractive. They 
will make decent citizens safer, 
and life for the respectable ma
jority mort pleasant.

Yes—and they will help the boys, 
after all. No country in the world 
has put up with so much mushy 
theoriiing about delinquency as 
we have, and no country has so 
much of it. Kids are happier in 
other parts of the world be
cause they are not confused as to 
whether society expects them to be 
proper or naughty.

-TU LSA  TRIBUNE

MR. BREGER

" B a U t r y  needs chATging • .

The increasing partidpation of 
sdentists in politics and the great 
deference paid some of them in 
some quarters because of their 
aweeome successee in the labora
tory suggest some speculation on 
the role of the spedalist in so- 
dety.

Back in the Middle Ages, clerics 
and clerical scholars played a 
dominant role in social life, and in 
what constituted politics in those 
days. At a later period, what 
might be called "the commerdal 
class”  came to dominate political 
and social mattera. Britain in the 
ds3rs of the creation of the British 
empire provides an outstanding 
example of this; the more recent 
advent of “ labor”  statesmen can 
be considered nwre broadening of 
the partidpation of “ the commer
d a l class.”
'W ill men of sdence eventually 

succeed to the dominant position 
once held by churchmen and 
(management-labor) men of com
merce?

It is unlikely, however, that even 
■dentists will prove more able to 
shepherd sodety toward security 
and perfection than were the cler
ics or captains of industry (labor 
and management), or even the 
poets and ^ilosophers of classical 
Greek's golden age.

-MINNEAPOLIf STAR

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
No Tears Over Consolidation

My old, honMtown high school is being 
con ^ d a ted . I'm  happy to see.

Where there once were four tiny high 
schools (average of IS students in senior 
class of each) there is to be one central 
high school to serve the four districts. 
I expect the future graduates of that re
gion will come out of school a lot better 
prepared than they did in my day.

Not that I was dissatisfied with my 
school. I thought it was the best in the 
country. It was the center of our com 
munity, and the other three little high 
schools were the centers of activity in the 
areas they served.

There was a lot of pride in each of the 
districts, and not a Uttle rivalry among 
them. We competed in athletics as well 
as in the more academic fields, what the 
Interscholastic L e a g u e  calls literary 
ei'ents, I believe. The best of us then got 
to compete with students from the big
ger schools, like Abilene and Sweetwa
ter. I didn't understand then why we 
didn't get to compete with the big schools 
to start with. alUiough I noticed we sel
dom won over them even after we'd con
ducted our own private elimination con
tests.

Our four communities were in Taybr 
and Runnels counties. My school was at 
Ovalo. The others were at Tuscola, Brad
shaw and Lawn. Under the combined set
up. they'll become Jim Ned High School, 
located in the midst of the area.

I wish I could back up and get my 
schooling in the consolidated system. I

now feel that I didn't quite get a fair 
shake, going to the imall school. I found 
it out when I tried to go to college and 
had to keep up with the pace set by stu-
dents from larger schools.

My high school offered only 18 sub
jects. That's how many were required 
for graduation, and that's all it could 
afford. I had the dubious benefit of only 
half a year of algebra and half a year of 
general mathematics in high school. Sci
ence "offerings”  consisted entirely of 
one year of general science and one year 
of chemistry, with only the most primi
tive of laboratories.

When I entered college, I never had 
heard of physics. While we were getting 
introduced, I flunked it. Also algebra. I 
noticed that students from the bigger high 
schools sailed through both courses with 
comparative ease. In class and labora
tory, they talked in terms that might as 
well have been Greek as far as I was 
concerned.

I had similar but not quite so tragio 
experiences in public speaking, econom
ics and some other courses I hadn t 
known about before.

Of course, some of my difficulty I at
tributed to a thick skuU. But the remain
der, I believe, was due to the curriculum 
of little more than readin', writin' and 
basic arithmetic I was exposed to in our 
small-community school. I'm happy to seo 
it's being consolidated.

—WAYLAND YATES

Have To Climb Together I n e z . R o b b
Uncle Sam Is Making A Poor Mouth

Those of us with even a drop of Irish 
blood in our veins grew up with a fine, 
descriptive phrase for well-heeled neigh
bors who were always drawing their silks 
around them as they deplored their sad 
lot in life and wondered aloud from whence 
their next meal would come.

"Making a poor mouth," my County 
Kerry grandmother used to say with 
mixed amusement and annoyance of the 
laco-curtain cousins with cash in the 
bank and consternation in their conver
sation.

"Well, sir, as of now. Uncle Sam—or 
rather his spokesmen—are "making a poor 
mouth" that would lead the uninitiated to 
beUeve that the United States is on the 
ragged edge of deetitutioo..

The nation's leading spokesmen arc 
talking aa if we. the richeat nation in the 
world, were on our uppers, unable to 
take care of ourselves in s  recession, 
unable to afford adequate defense, and 
unabla to meet tha Communist chaUenge 
In sdcoce, tachnology, s p a c e  and- 
or propaganda.

President Eisenhower has put the qui
etus on rush plans to get a U. S -built 
atom-powered plane in the air, on the 
ground that wo cannot afford to divert 
scarce materials and talent to such a 
project.

The inestimable propaganda value of 
getting first into the wild blue with an 
atomic plane must be sacrificed to pro- 
duedon of aircraft the President believes 
more "militarily important "  We. the 
richest nation in history, are too poor to 
try for both.

Now comes Secretary of State John 
Foster DuUas to declare we can't afford to

shoot a rocket to the moon! It is too 
costly, says Dulles, and, in addition, the 
Russians may win the race an>’way.

In a saltier day—and that not so long 
ago—a Secretary of State who caved in 
under what could well be an opponent's 
bluff, before he had even looked at his 
hole card, would have been flayed alive 
by the nation's scorn.

Yet this statement, far more alarming 
to me than Dean Acheson's "I  will not 
turn my back on Alger Hiss.”  has caused 
no public indignation. Dulles is turning 
his back on the great threat of the Rus
sians' continued victory in outer space! 
And on the plea that this vast, rich 
nation cannot afford to compete.

Both the President and Dulles have toss
ed in the chips and shut Uncle Sam out 
of a life-and-^ath game on the grounds 
of economy, of all things! I can remember 
a day—only yesterday—when this coun
try didn't knuckle under to any chaUenge, 
especially one as vital to its life and 
prestige, on tlie plea of poverty. We had 
too much pride and too much hard sense 
to make a poor mouth

Recession or no recession, this nation 
is fundamentally richer than Croesus. Wo 
ran afford to care for our citizens vitally 
affected, through no fault of their own. 
by the present slump, and simultaneously 
take care of the nation's future. The 
blatant materialism, the addiction to 
creature comforts and the layered fat in 
this nation have not yet been touched. Our 
current "poor mouth" is ridiculous.

At this point, let's remember another 
Irishism, that of the Dubliner who cried 
to the holdup man "Take my life; rra 
saving me money for me auld a g e "

I IMS. Sf Dattad Faalara Bradlraio. lac I

j .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Price Cut To Accompany Tax Cut

The automobile industry-from manu
facturers through to dealers—would love 
nothing more dearly than to have Con- 
greu  eliminate the manufacturer's ex
cise tax. That would lop anywhere from 
2150 to 8300 off the price of a car. It 
would cut car costs to consumers, ft 
would, presumably, give 1950 sales a 
much-needed bft.

But the proposal has government offi
cials. particularly Treasury officials, on 
edge. 'The mere talk of a tax cut makes
the potential auto buyer hesitant. Should 
he hold off his purchase and perhaps 
save $150 to 8300* Yet. waiting is just 
what President Eisenhower's advism , 
anxious to check the recession, anxious to 
spur employment, don't want.

This poses a poser for the President, 
for Congress, and the Treasury. Should a 
declaration be made promising retroac
tivity in case the excise tax is elimi
nated? Then persons who bought cars in 
late March or April wouldn't be penalized. 
Then they'd be willing to buy now. Per
sonally, I think such a declaration is in 
order. Enough talk about a tax cut has 
been generated to give some purchasers 
pause.

As publicity about the possibility wid
ens. the greater will be the hesitation. 
No matter how iffy a government state
ment is, it might seem like a prnmlae, a 
commitment. That's why Treasury advis
ers resist making any statement.

A lot of people, including me. would be 
more im press^ with the auto Industry's 
case if the industry showed some of the 
rugged, do-it-yourself gumption it boasts 
about in b o ^  years. The Big Three 
companies have been singularly lacking 
in initiative in fighting the recession, 
they've cut employment, cut hours 
worked, but have stood pat on their recom
mended list prices to dealers and blamed 
all the year-to-year price increaaes on the 
rising wages they, themselves, as com- 
pSnles, have negotiated with the United 
Auto Workers.

True, the companies have tried to spur 
sales by offering prises and other incen
tives to dealers. This is a form of dis
count for extra effort. It permits deal
ers to cut their prices or increase their 
turn-in allowances on uaed cars. But it's 
not a company-advertiaed price cu t

Automobile executives are among the 
highest paid corporation officials in Amer
ica. Vice presidents at Ford get as 
much as $200,000 a year; at General Mo
tors, more than 8900.000. These men are 
not paid for helpleasDew. They art not

paid for overselLng in 1955 and ovepi 
producing In 1958. Such high remunera
tion entitles hte public and stockholders to 
a leveling out of peaks and valleys in 
production, sales, and employment, and 
ingenuity and daring in adversity.

The automobile industry ran make an 
important contribution to recovery and 
proeperity by meeting the Treasury al 
least half way Suppose GM. Ford and 
Chrysler announced reduced wholesale 
costs to dealers and cut list prices by 
8150 to 1300. If that were supplemented by 
reduction in the federal excise, car pricea 
would be down 8300 or more. It couldn't 
help but stimulate sales and employment.

The companies will naturally argue that 
they can't afford a price cut. CosU ara 
up. But when sales are down, when unit 
production is down, overhead costs con- 
Unue to eat into bank accounts. Per unit 
costs of cars increa.se. Such per unit costa 
would be reduced if sales increased.

A price-cut decision is a matter of 
business judgment. But's also a matter of 
wise public policy And it accords with 
free-enterprise tradition. Prices are sup
posed to come down in a recession, not 
•Uy completely rigid. The auto industry 
employs 700,000 to 800.000 factory workers 
in good times. It cannot shuck respond- 
bility for disemployment In bad times, 
especially when such disemployment ra
diates through all industry.

The cost of living—the Department of 
Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index 
—has just edged up another notch. Ris
ing prices during a recession are hard 
on those with short work weeks, hard on 
persons drawing unemployment benefits. 
What we need in this country is soma 
major industry to start cutting prices in
stead of using every excuse to raise them.

Then The Fun Began
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark (Jft-A Califomia 

motorist was stopped here by city police 
who reminded him that he'd forgotten 
something at a service station in Para- 
gould. Ark., 20 miles away.

Ha had left his wlfa behind after she 
went into a restroom while the car was 
at the station. The motorist said she had 
been sleeping on the rear seat and he 
assumed she was still there when he left 
Parofould.
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WITH $2.50 ,  / .
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI
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A fresh spring shower of Dollar Day values at your Piggly 
Wiggly Supermarket! Just the thing to make your savings 
gardon growl

Stock up now whilo your dollar goos farthor —  and as usual, 
you got tho oxtra bonus of SAH Groon Stamps with ovary 
purchaso —  Doublo ovary Wodnosday, with $2.50 purchase or 
morel

ASSORTED FLAVORS, LIMIT S

J E L L O
r R \ S C O

c a h

7 t
, e.*

\ -

c
46

C 6 H
________________

s V
• •

• •

8 For $1 
3 For $1

BACON 
BISCUITS

1 ^ o  e ewe • •

PII.IJ^BIRY. CANNED. EACH

NUT ROLLS . . . .
KRAFTS. It OZ. JAR

CHEEZE WHIZ

I'.S. GOOD BEEF. LB.

39c CHUCK ROAST • • 55c
• •

PINBONE LOLN. LB.. I'.S. GOOD BEEF

59c LOIN STEAK . . .  83c

FBE.AH. PORK. LB.

COUNTRY BACKBONES

GOLDEN. I LB. PRO.. nLLETS FRESH GROUND. LB.

C A TFISH ...............59c HAMBURGER . • • 39c

PARD. IS OS. CAN

DOG FOOD
AUtTEX. NO. m

BEEF STEW
AND BEANS, AUSTEX. NO. SSS

C H IL I............. 3 For $1
LIBBY’S. FREESTONE. NO. SM

PEACHES . . .  4 For $1
LIBBY’S. SUCED, NO. CAN

PINEAPPLE . . 5 For $1
DEEP BROWN, UBBY’S. 14 OZ.

BEANS.............7 For $1
GREEN. LIBBY’S. FANCY BLl'K LAKE

BEANS^»S;„m 4For $1
OUAET

AEROWAX . . . .  59c
NORTHERN

TISSUE. . .  3 Rolls 27c
PHILIPS. It OZ. BOTTLE

MILK Of MAGNESIA 49c
• • • • 59c [CINNAMON. PILUBURV. CAN

R O LLS ....................29c

UBBT’S. NO. M   ̂ * *  -  -GARDEN LIMAS 4 For $1
UBBT’S. HD. Ml 0411KRAUT . . . .  7 For $1
EOSEDALS. OAEOBN ew lBT. N ^  «•  ®6N

P EA S .............. 8For$1
AMD M *At DA U J. U M T l. H «•■ « », . 4 For $1
EONCO. IS OS. BOXMACARONI . . . . 19e
JIF, U OB. JAE   _

PEANUT BUTTER . 45e
AUNT ELLEN’S. S OZ. BOX

PI D O ........................19e
MIX. PnXSBUET, lay OFF, NET FEICE

GINGERBREAD 2 For 48c
COTTON. WlCHnA NO. M SIZE

MOPS........................ 67c
MORTON’S. FAMILY SUB

POTATO CHIPS . . 39c
PAPER. NOETHEEN. IM COUNT. ROLL

TO W ELS................... 19e
ROOM. FLOEIENT

DEODORANT . . 79e

. T2'/ae

CHICIC6N OH 
t u r k e y ,  • O Z. 

RRozen
S»*AHET/Mf

®ABYLIMAS. . .• • • 19c
CAULIFLOWER

i A » o * CORN
7 0 -  "'t-VERDALEl y C  » OZ. PEG.

8~«*el Sprouts

• •
V M

SWEET 
PICKIHS 
G R O Z IN  

’0 OZ. PICO.

J9c

“̂ N io iS sT » E * 1
r UNCB

7 V ae

A ER O SO LS 49 c

W ASTE BASKETS
PLASTIC 
ASST. COLOR! 
FREE 2 
LARGE TIDE

TO O TH  PASTE
11TH PLACE 

AND
/
MAPLE

NO SALES TO DEALERS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUPER MARKETS
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G. BLAIN 
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP—^  N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trod«-ln« 

Bargoint In Lofnst Med«l UMd CI«ontr«, GuorontMd. 
Guoront««d Service For All Mokee— Rent Cleaner*, SO* Up

1501 Loncoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Help In Arranging Yowr Advertising In TKe Most Effective Menner In TKe Most Effective Media

Telephone AM 4>4331
GRIN AND BEAR IT

C ro ssw ord  Puzzle
ACBoee B.Bodro«

■...Of , «• eeeU tinriy tnn Hw teWm eM let 'er IV . . .  
hef Hw ew*f4ewii«

T h e  H e r a ld ’s  
E n te rta in m e n t P a g e

Of
T o p  C om ies

L
AStending
9. High 

poM tedhJi 
n .  Beard o< 

grain 
n .D aah 
lAPeaM la 

abeep
18. Repaying 
IT. CoUcctieii 

o f faeti 
N . Unfaatan
18. Oaeulated 
31. Fanceta
34. Poor
35. In thia pUaa 
38. Shm b
38. Befora
39. Slighting 

rentarka
l «  N ight 

before

tlD roaiof a
UMtal

38. TaarNng of 
afabU 

38. Harrying

dramaa
«  Raiaed 

platforaa
43. Metal
44. Dance 
48. C o m p n a

point
40. A je d g a o f Im cl
8e.Lean*n
81. Stitch 
83. Vocal.

compoaMon 
83. Winter 

precipitatton

DOWN 
L AvtonobOa 
1  Satotation a. Need 
A  D ive  
8. A d d a a g m  
8. Moham> 
m ed'i 
>on-in -lew  

T. Part o f a car 30. Indian 
weight

21. P ronom  
21 B r
>3. rielIfnallaS 

mow
3T. Feeriog 
3B.ComlBm
30. Vowel omlirtan
31. Fitmt 
n P o o M r y

product 
18. Perfect 

foM
KQoieta 
38. Speehaet

doat
38.n>)nk
37. Reeuane
38. Salt 
4Llndlvidaal

performanee 
48. Maatureed 

weight 
48. Moentaim 

comb, fena 
41. Not old
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PINTO BEANS 
TAM ALES

2-LB.
CELLO BAG

ONTIER
{AVIN6

«tfURR*S
GEBHAROrS BEEF 
NO. 300 CAN . . . .

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY
WITH I2.S0 PURCHASI OR MORE 

LIBBY'S OR FOOD CLUB FREESTONE, In Heevy Syrup

PEACHES No. 303 C e n ............................................ 2 5 C
TOW IE, STUFFED

OLIVES 7%-Oi. Jar ............... ............ .........................39c

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S 
ALL GRINDS, 
1-LB. (LIM IT ONE, 
PLEASE)................

RANCH STYLE B E A N S 2-25* 
PORK & B E A N S r ..3 For 25‘
SWEET POTATOES SHIwell 

Ne. 303 Cen

ALLEN'S

SPAGHETTI 10c
LIBBY'S, SwMt

PICKLESi . r
PERT, White, Yellor Or Pink

NAPKINS 200 Celle Peckege ...................................

S U G A R  
E G G S

♦»

P E A S  
C O R N

PURE CANE 
5-LB. BAG 
LIM IT ONE, PLEASE

UNGRADED COUNTRY, 
DO ZEN .............................

KOUNTY KIST, 
SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, WHOLE KERNEL, 
lO-OZ. PKG.............................

ELNA
NEW POTATOES H.3.0

TILPO RO 'i
• I

Wild Hervect, High 
HeelB Or Ne. 3 
Beeutifvl 4-Oi. Bottia

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
NO SALES TO DEALERS

*2.50
Cen

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS n.  > c. 19c
COLD COAST

SPICED PEACHES n.  >v.  c»  25c
LIBBY'S Or FOOD CLUB

LIMA BEANS no. 303 can........25c

T U R N IP S  &  T O P S  
C O L L A R D S

Mustard Greens
2 for 19‘Fresh

Crisp
Bunch

R A D IS H ES Freeh
Bunch

FlRR'S
5 UPER MARKETS'

t e n o e r »«®-
S P A O K B O , ...................

C U J B S T t W ^ -

f R o t r n w

SAUSAGE 
bologna
O EtUXf .............

..................................

Glance, Celgeta
Reg. 604 
She

5 For
$100Shampoo

RAZOR BLADES 
NOTEBOOK n. so. 
HANDLOTIONsr.no. 
DEODORANT M  
MODART e’T ŝ S so .

VASOLINE HAIR TONIC ^u69c
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

3 For *1“ 
2 For *1“ 
2 For *1’“ 
2 For T  
2 For * r

yJLh. Beg D IN N E R S
Banquet, Chicken, 
Beef Or Turkey 
Fresh Frozen 
I60x . Pkg..............

LEMONADE ^  clOc
BABY LIMASf'^ F̂ tn 1O0. PS, 19c 
Brussel Sprouts 25c
Blockeye Peos . 19c



Daniel Sees
Great Hope 
For Economy

AUSTIN m—Early state action 
promises Texas the bri^test fu
ture of any state in spite of the 
current recession. Gov. Daniel 
said last night

"This is the unanimous opinion 
I have received from qualified 
persons who have studied the mat
ter,”  Daniel told public employes. 
It was an apparent answer to

.NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
Adnlts. Mat M «. Eve. 

Cklldrea

Features Start At The FaUow- 
tag Timet:

1:14—g: 3S—5: Sa—8: M—!•: 17
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n m P o mUBatDann
w m n ssn i
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nal IS Mlaulet.
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naynm

Legend of 
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T W N -sca ttN  
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NOW SHOWING OPEN «:4S
2 — SUPER EXCITING 

THRILL FEATURES — 2 
WE DARE YOU TO SEE 

THEM
**1 WAS A TEENAGE 

FRANEENSTEIN'• 
STARRING

Whit BitseU k  PhyUit CaaU 
PLUS 2ND THRILLER

BLOOD OF DRACULA”  
STARRING 

Sandra Hairisea k  
Louise Loaves

criticism eariler by the Texas 
AFL-CIO.

"I  have confidence that pro
phets of gloom and doom will not 
talk us out of a continuation of 
our unparalleled growth and pro
gress."

The labor organization asked 
Daniel to/ speed up construction 
programs still on the drawing 
boards in an effort to halt rising 
unemployment. It also asked for 
more pay raises to state employes 
and upping the state’s maximum 
unemployment compensation from 
$28 to $40 even if a special ses
sion of the Legislature was neces- 
s a o  - It said the pa>ments should 
be extended from 26 to 39 weeks.

"No special session of the Leg
islature is necessary, because our 
state did not wait for a recession 
to exercise its responsibility of 
providing highway, water conser
vation, attraction of industry, in
creased salary, and building con
struction progranu which were 
n ^ e d  for future progress aijd 
development.”  Daniel said.

"I hope no one will be tempted 
to play politics with this important 
matter.”

EMPLOYE OF YEAR
Daniel presented the Austin em- 

pIo>e of the year award to Doris 
Connerly, state legislative libra
rian for 90 years. She was cited 
for her diligent service to the 
Legislature and to the public.

The state government’s early 
effort. Daniel said, “ is one reason 
that the economic and employ
ment situation in Texas is m u ^  
better than in most of the other 
states.

■ "These programs now in effect 
were initiated or expanded by the 
Legislature last year. They are 
not of the temporary, pump-prim
ing variety, but are necessary and 
sustained programs design^ to 
help the economy of our people 
and the growth of our state.”

Daniel said these were programs 
in effect now:

Highways—More than 200 mil
lion dollars to be spent in con
struction this >’ear. the highest in 
history and more than any other 
state

Water—The 200 million dollar 
loan fund program for cities, water 
districts and other political sub
divisions seeking state aid to con
struct conservation projects is 
moving faster than any other of 
ita type.

State building construction—40 
million dollars now contracted for 
new buildings

Unemployment—Reactivation of 
the Industrial Commission to at
tract new industries with special 
emphasis on areas more severly 
touched by unemployment. The 
Texas Employment Commission 
placing an average of S6.000 per
sons a month in an effort to halt 
the >>bless trend

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
Ry ROI SMITH

Local Writers 
Begin To Write
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AND
IT'S STARTING SOON

ON KBST

Tho writers club, fortunately, 
is not growing by leaps and 
bounds. It is growing no faster 
than new members may be ab
sorbed, initiated and besxune ac
quainted with older heads.

There is never a big, overflow
ing and hard-to-manage crowd of 
peoplo—just a small, well-knit 
group capable of discussion with
out need for more than a moder
ator.

Already, the impetus provided 
by the organization is beginning 
to be felt by its members, most 
of whom are actually beginning 
to write instead of just planning 
to.

Purpose of the writers club is 
to provide mutual constructive 
criticism. Manuscripts are read 
at the meetings, and listeners 
afterwards tell their impressions 
and make su^^tions.

Present active members include 
Mrs. Jessie G. ’Thomas, George 
and Virginia Bauman, Norman 
Sant. JoFm Austin. Mrs. Darel 
Highley, and this reporter.

Bauman, who is moderator, al
ternates with Mrs. ’Thomas as 
host for the bi-weekly meetings. 
Sandwiches, coffee and cake are 
served through the long evenings, 
which many tunes last till mid
night.

Any writers or would-be’s who 
would like to join the group may 
call ai^ member for further in
formation. There are no dues and 
no other expenses to be paid by 
members, and no formal organiza
tion other than the office of 
moderator.

Handers Due An 
Easter Workout
’The pageant won't be the only 

Easter event. The combined choirs 
of St Paul’s and the First Presby
terian Churches will present two 
programs of the Esstar portion of 
Handel's "Messiah”

The first presentation will be 
Palm Sunday. .March 90. at 7:90 
p.m. in St. Paul's Church. The 
second will be on Easter Sunday. 
7:30 p m  . at the First Presbyteri
an Church

Incidentally, I discovered in 
some recent research that it has 
for many generations been a 
strong tradition that the audience

shall stand d u ri^  the "Hallelujah 
Chorus”  portion of "Tho Messi
ah.”  Whether that tradition should 
be borne out during the Presby
terian services is a moot question, 
but that the pageant’s audience 
should stand, there can be no ar
gument.

This tradition was begun as a 
personal salute to the genius and 
faith of Handel, and he is the only 
composer in history so honored.

The ’ ’Hallelujah Chorus”  will be 
used to wind up the pageant, 
whereas the Presbyterian perform
ances will include quite a bit more 
from Handel’s monumental work. 
It certainly won’t hurt to hear the 
“ Hallelujah Chorus”  more than 
once on Easter Sunday. Might even 
do a few people some good.

Biggest Problem 
Is Zero Gravity

Exhibition Open 
To Local Artists
All Big Spring artists are in

vited to enter the San Angelo 
College area exhibition to be held 
April 13 through 2S on the SAC 
campus. Sponsored by the art 
department, the exhibits will be 
shown in the Art Building.

The purpose of the exhibition 
is to encourage painting and 
sculpture in the area, and to ac
quaint the public with examples 
of West Texas art. Deadline for 
entries is 3 p. m. Tuesday, April 
1.

There will be an entry fee of 
one dollar for two entries in any 
medium, or a three-doUar fee for 
three to six entries.

Artists will be classified ac
cording to standing, e g. ama
teur, no formal or supervised 
study: student, in school or 
under supervision; and profes
sional, anyone who has had work 
displayed in any outstanding state 
or national exhibition.

Officials will accept mediunos 
in oil, watercolor or other water- 
based medium, paste, prints, 
drawings, sculpture of anys kind, 
and mixed m ou rn s  T h m  will 
be no limit to dimension barring 
the practical aspects of finding 
exhibition space Watercoiors 
and drawings should be matted, 
aad all other painting# should be 
framed.

Any artist who resides within 
s one hundred mile radius of San 
Angelo is eligible to enter. In
terested artists may writ# the 
San Angelo College Art Depart
ment for detailed informatloa.

W ife Called Best 
Abortionist Patron

NEW YORK J»-T h e most fre
quent patron of the abortionist is 
the wife—not the tingle girl, di
vorcee or widow—says the latest 
Kinsey Institute report 

"Of all pregnancies among mar
ried women, only 86 per cent re
sult in the birth of a child. 17 
per cent end in miscarriage, and 
17 per cent in abortions.”  the cur
rent issue of McCsU't magazine 
said la an article on the report.

Other findings:
Almost three out of four women 

DO longer married—widowed, di
vorced or separated—continued to 
have sexual rriations.

Today's young wives are having ] 
fewer abo^ons than their nwith-1 
ers did at the tame age.

Miscarriage is more common 
than generally realized.

The article, the second in a se
ries of two on the Kinsey Report. 
"Pregnancy, Birth and Ahortioa,”  
deals with wives, divorcees and 
widows. The first article on the 
report dealt with tingle giiia.

Asserting tho number of ebor- 
tiont Is far higher than had been 
generally suspected, the maga
zine said: "Thus by the time 
wives have reached tM r  40s. and 
in most cases have been preg
nant several times, the numb^ 
who hare had an abortion is 24 
per cent — just about 1 out of 
every 4.

"Many of these 24 per cent have 
had not just one abortion but sev
eral; in fact, the women in this 
group average slightly more than 
two abortions each.

"M ilcarriafe also turns out to 
be more common than perhaps 
has been realised. By Uie time 
wives have reached their 40s. 26 
per cent have had a m iscam sge 
at one time or another. As to how 
many have becoma actual moth
ers. the total is 72 per cent ”

McCall's said the peak for the 
percentage of wives who had 
abortions was among those born 
between 1900 and 1909 and w ho 
reached their ohild-beering years 
during the deprewion

By STEVE LOWELL
ALAMOGORDO, N.M. — The 

prime space age problem can be 
posed in five letters. It’s tero-G.

Zero-G means no gravity. When 
man gets far into space, away 
from the earth’s pull, will 
weigh nothing.

CN. John Paul Stapp, space’s 
No. 1 pioneer, puts it this way: 
"We must find out how w ^  man 
can change gravity climates. A 
ISiHxHind man on earth would 
weight 25 pounds on the moon, 
but during his flight from the 
earth he would weigh nothing.

"There is no way to experiment 
with prolonged abMnce of gravity 
except with an orbital satellite re
search vehicle. We can learn a 
good deal with animals, but event
ually we will need man to experi
ment with total weightlessness.”

Putting it another way, the first 
step to the moon—or to anywhere 
in outer space—will be a manned 
satellite. Then, says Stapp, it wUl 
be a space platform.

The next probability, he believes 
Would be a moon landing and ex
ploration—"and that is about as 
far as we can conjecture at this 
time.”

Stapp, a 47-year-old physician, 
is head of the oetxMnedical lab
oratory at the Air Force Missile 
Test Center here. Next month he 
goes to Dayton to take over a 
similar laboratory at the big air 
base there.

Of the solution to zero-G, he 
says: "This may turn out to be 
as easy on man as it was for him 
to go through the sound barrier, 
but we’ll never know until we try. 
Indications are that he will ad
just. He did when he learned to 
fly.”

WE CAN FEEL IT
Weightlessness is the sort of 

thing you can experience for a 
fraction of a second when you 
drive at fairly high speed o\er a 
qginparatively sharp rise in a 
hii^way. As the car clean  the 
bump and starts down the other

Senate Space Panel 
Would Go Along 
With Moon Plans

WASHINGTON UP — Senate 
Space Committee members said 
today th ^  are willing to go along 
with a two-billion-dollar expendi
ture to put a man on the moon 
and return him to oarth.

President Eisenhower's Scientif
ic Adx-isory Committee said in a 
report H probably will coet a cou
ple of b ^ on s  o\-er a period of 
yean  to bring about the feat.

Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) said 
space developments over a long 
range of jrean may cost a great 
deal more than that.

But Sen. Anderson <D-NM) said 
in a separate interxiew the coun
try will get the cost back if it 
devdopt the nuclear propulsian he 
said will be necessary to reach 
the moon.

Anderson, a member of the 
Senate-House Atomic Committee, 
said. ” 11 we develop the nuclear 
propulsion necessary, we can save 
the two billion by reducing the 
cost of cbcmically propelled rock
ets.

"With nuclear propulsion, we 
will have a one-stage weapon that 
IS far more accural# aad depend
able than any we have now.”

Incumbent On Ballot 
For Coahomo Election

side, your body rises for an in
stant off the car^ seat. Roller
coaster riders know the same feel
ing

Capt. Joe Kittinger is an Air 
Force pilot who has done consid
erable experimenting in weight
lessness. He also has taken a bal
loon up 96,000 feet to test human 
reaction to high altitudes.

Kittinger will climb to 20,000 
feet, level off, fly at top speed, 
then put the plane into a climbing 
angle of about 70 degrees, push 
the stick ahead and go over the 
same sort of hump that a roller 
coaster rider would.

Anything not fastened down 
goes to the top of the canopy 
above his head. So would he, if 
his seat belt didn’t hold him.

But the longest Kittinger has 
been able to maintain this weight
lessness is 35 seconds. That’s not 
long enough, says another cap
tain who won a Ph.D. at Uie 
University of Illinois this year 
with a thesis on weightlessness.

Capt. Grover J. D. Schack of 
the missile center space biology 
branch says: "Long-term expo
sure is something we know very 
little about.”

Schack has mado many flights 
with Kittinger. He has found that 
man can’t eat or drink in the 
usual way while he is in zero-G.

Open containers just don’t work. 
Squeeze bottlee or tubes will. 
Water won’t flow. It will roll out 
of an ordinary glass and be sus
pended , in globules. To get a 
drink, you splash it into your 
mouth.

I*ut a peanut in your mouth 
and it’s apt to float back out.

"An ordinary meal would be all 
over the c o d ^ t .”  he says.

An exhaled puff of smoke could 
remain where it is. There are no 
air currents, and no gas is heav
ier than another. A man might sit 
in his own cloud of exhaled car
bon dioxide and gradually asphyx
iate himself.

Cats have an exceptional sense 
of balance. A cat held upside down 
and dropped will flip over immo- 
diately to land on its paws. Schack 
tried it in space. The kitten stayed 
upside down, its reflex ability 
gone

Man. like cats, depends for bal
ance on fluid in a curled little 
tube inside his ears. When he 
stands, the fluid is at the bottom. 
When he lies down, the fluid 
moves, and tells him the position 
of his head Gravity keeps the 
fluid down, so man knows even 
when he's upside down.

But in z e r ^ ,  there is no force 
to do the job Whst is the answer* 
Schack thinks it lies in Instru
ments.

Pilots have learned to trust in
struments. and he belie^-es man’s 
adjustment to space will coma In 
the same way How soon*

In the near future, he hopes to 
stretch his expertmonU by a few 
seconds and: "In high perform
ance planet we may be able to 
go something o%'er a minute in 
tenyG. In rockeU. someday, we 
will be able to go longer, and 
sometime fliers be manned 
satellitee.”  I

And then, etentually, there will \ 
be rockets to the moon and poesi-  ̂
My beyond, carrying humans But j 
fliers is a great deal to be leenwd i 
between now and then I
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B l u e ...  Who?
Not me. I use BLUI RAIN 

DROPS. N ot just a water 

softener, but a complete 

bluing too!

And y « i  should mo  hoof 
OlAStR-SWeCT whitono nylon I
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High Fashion - Low Prices
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• Widest Selection 

e ligeest Hits

• fopwlor Stylet

o Skimmer Pumps 

e Cemfortoble

r>>o top cK xc m  for O protty 
foot tho  M«nmo. Ttio tafot' 

■no* ttyling  includm e Ih *inel
populo' Splif-T tkimmor* Th*
lolott (cB r in g  i f t o d o i  in 
tfhoorn ood p i*vh *d  ♦♦lotf. 
• J  l*ath*r« m adilitm n to 
tho •vo r.po o u lar e a t t n t  
Son-* plBin ond wmo o ith  
toner d *ta il t ’ lm. Choo** 
todov tram tha Old* a*iac- 
tion ot vo«* C  R . Aî ttiany 
StorO.

COAHOMA—Only the three in -; 
nimbeots are named on tho hal- j 
lot for the school trustee election I 
here April 5. They are Smith 
Cochran. T. 0 . Earnest an d : 
Worner Robinson.

To Conduct Strvicos

'Today 's young wives are hav
ing far fewer abortions than did

Tho sampling taken by tho is- 
onivedstituta was derived from inter

views with 5.293 white sromen— 
part of the same group used for 
flie 1953 study on sexual behaiior 
of American females.

The magazine noted that the 
group inteniewed contained a 
high proportion of women of the 
upper 20 per cent in educational 
badiground and social standing, 
and Uiat there was a high porpor- 
tkm of women from the Northeast 
and from urban areas.

Women from rural areas, Ro
man Catholics and women with 
only gradc-sch o o I educations 
m a ^  up a relatively small num
ber in the sampled group.

their mothers at the same age.”  
it continued.

"There can be no question that 
today's young wives are the most 
eagw for motherhood of any our 
nation has seen in years They 
are not afraid to grt pregnant, 
and they have less to do with 
abortKMiisU than any preceding 
generation.”

KNOTT-Elder A1 Lock of Fort 
Worth will conduct services at the 
Mt Joy Miuiooary Baptist 
Church h m  Friday and Saturday 
evenings and Sunday morning.

Thomot
Hat Royal TypowrHort 

to fit ony color achomo. 
Budgot Prkad

TB Assn. Officers 
At State Meeting

HOUSTON <SO -  Four repre
sentatives from Howard County 
are attending the annual Texas 
Tuberculosis Assn. convention 
which began today. TTie four are 
Mrs. Ross Bartlett. Mrs. J. T. Is
bell. Jack Watkins, and Mrs. Zack 
Gray.

The convention will continue 
through Saturday. Watkins is new
ly elected president of the Howard 
County TB Assn., and Mrs. Gray 
is e x i^ iv e  secretary.

JOHN A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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